
The New South Wales

Institute of Technology

Sydney, Australia

The New South Wales Institute of Technology- at

its central looatlon in Sydney is e aorporata institu-

tion for higher education established to provide a

wrde range of professional courses lor those

entering or already employed In industry, govern-

ment end technological fields. Applications ere now
invited for the following Ben lor academic positions:

FACULTY OF

BUSINESS STUDIES
The Faculty of Business Studies currently oftere a

* Bachelor of Business degree with concentrations
fn accounting, marketing, operations management
and public administration. In addition, in 1S77 the
Graduate Diploma in Accounting and tho Graduate
Diploma in Personnel Management/Indue iris I Rela-
tions were Introduced and il is anticipated that

expansion ol graduate courses will proceed in the

near future.

Total current enrolment within the Faculty approxi-
mates 2,600 students. Administratively the Faculty
is organised into the lour Sohools of Accounting.
Business and Public Administration. Finance and
Economics, and Marketing. Appointments within

the Faculty of Business Studies will be effeotlvo

from July, 1977 or January. 1B7B.

Head, School of Finance & Economics
The appointee to tills Chair will be responsible for

the academic leadership of the stall ol the School
and the day to dny operation ol the Instructional
and research work. As the Head ol School, tho

appointee will be ex-officio a member of the
Acodomic Board end the Faculty Board, and may
bo oallad upon in the future to nssume tho duties

Of Hie Dean ol the Faculty.

The School nnticipolos offering an aron at con*
' coulratian within Hie Bncholor ol Business degree

In Applied Economics. Further, n Graduate Diploma
in Finance Is being planned for introduction m Iha
near future. The school will further be offering
Finance & Economic subjects In olher Graduate
courses that 'are being ottered within thu Faculty
of Susfneas Studies.

The appointee should poaaoss a Doctorate (or
equivalent} and should have professional experience

.• At an appropriate lever in higher education in the
Business Studies' Held. This experience will have
baoh obtained by lecturing and/or admin Istering
In a Faculty of Bustoses studies si a recognised
University, or Polytechnic.

It is desirable that the Head ol the School will
have had

.
substantial business experience. Alterna-

tively the appointee may have served as a con*
euflant -to. -business or. to government. Further
information on conditions and 'method of applica-
tion. is given below. -

Associate Head of School,

Business & Public Administration
AppHaante should possess qualifications at .the

• Post-Graduate level ip Business Studies and should
-have personal experience dt an appropriate .level

tn higher education In the Business Studies Held,
This experience will have been obtained by led turine

: and/or - administering in a . Faoully. pi ' Business •

Studies- fit e recognised University or'Gollege oj
Advanced Education. Candidates with practicalAdvanced Education. Candidates with practical
experience .in business, government, or consult-
Ing Will be given - preference. A strong quantita-
tive background la desirable ahd applicants with
expertise arid, preparation In Public Administration
ere especially encouraged to apply.

In addition to lecturing in hie respective a/ea. the. -

appointee will advise the Head of the Schoor ol
Business & Public AdmlriiatraiFon on the develop-
ment - and

.

presentation of organisation, manage-
ment and policy subjects - taught by the Faculty.
.He will also be involved in certain administrative

, aotlvJlfes associated with the School of Business
A .Public Administration end may be asked to

.. serve qs Head of School ee-tilofpted. by the. require-,
• School of ..Buelqftei. 'V- Public.

.'
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Principal Lecturer in Business Law

Department of Business Law

School of Accounting

The Principal Leclurer In Business Law will pro-

vide academic leadership in Ihe area of business

law within Ihe School of Accounting and may be

asked to Berve in ihe capacity of Head ol ihe

Department of Business Law tor a lixed period ol

time subject to reappoinlmanl. Five cpra .subjects

and several electives are offered In Business Law.

Two graduate diploma Courses include business

law subjects. The appointee wilt advise the Head

ol School. In the review and further development,

oi business law subjects as part ol Ihe Faculty's

-academic piogrsmmea. The appointee wilt also

* aocept responsibility for administrative activities

In areas such as syllabus services, student services

and development ol Faculty resources.

Applicants (or 'ihe position should possess a Poat-

Graduate qualification in Law and considerable

experience in the profession gamed either in legal

practice, in Government or as a corporate lawyer.

Ip addition teaching experience in a University or

other tertiary Institution would be an advantage.

-Further Information on conditions and method ot

application is given below.

FACULTY OF ENGINEERING

Principal Lecturer

School of Mechanical Engineering

,Tho appointee to this position will be expected tp

assist His Head of Sohool In providing academic
leadership In the School of Mechanical Engineer-

ing. The School is struckped at Ihe present* time-

ihto Deportments df Mechanical Engineering and
'-Production Engineering and has an academic staff

establishment of 25 members. The School presently

ha3 about 600 students ahd there is a small but
rapidly Increasing commitment to postgraduate
education.

The appoint ae will: subject to the requirements
of the Hepd of Scjiool. act from time to lime as
Hand of ihe Department of Mechanical Engineering.
II is eXpncled that the successful applicant will .

have acquired a doctorate and substantial Indus-

trial experience. A genuine interest in continuing
Industrial liaison Is essential to the School's oourse
development.

The mum . fields of Interest of the School .of
tl

: Mechanical- .Engineering ' are - Advanced Design,
'

Dynamics. Biomedical Engineering,' Control
Engineering. Slrws Analysis. Transportation. Turbo-
machinery .and Vtsooetaslic Materials. Applicants
mny,- however have specialist Interests in any suit-

able Held of Mechanical Engineering. Further
Information on conditions and method of applica-
tion Is given below.

ACADEMIC SALARIES are under review but are
currently as follows

:

Head of School .
$•” i;.9 Approx. C17.327 .

Associate -

Head Of School SA27.129 ApproX. £17,327

Principal Lealutar ' $A22l565-$23 l
2ft3

EIMIZ-EI^O (Approx.)

With consent ol Council, academio slaif are per-
mitted to undertake consulting work. Staff are
encouraged ;lo engage In research work in an area

.
appropriate to their knowledge and experience.-
Fares- and a contribution toward removal expenses
nhd Initial accommodation expenses are provided
for overseas appointees. A Housing Loan Scheme
fa also available.

‘Applications close On Mey 13, 1977. Applicants
should arrange lor three confidential referees'
reports to arrive by the same date. Written appll-.' .

catlaps should Include : address
; phone number ;

personal - particulars; documentary evidence of

,

,onB • worl< an4 teaohing experience

;

affiliations
:

publications researrtr .work • under-
taken; and ihe names and addresses of the three
referees oon (acted - . Applications* and referees:
reports are to be aenl to :

The Official Secretary .

New South Wales;Government Qfllces

M The ?tfand ;• -

\ i , .? \H- «*.'
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Head of the

Department of .

Food Technology ;

Queensland, Australia

Qiiccnsltfnd Agri^uliurul Culluqu U s muhl-dhcInHi*
Cullcuu* uf Advanced Educutlon with modern,
equipped lucf lilies, Inca led suime yOknis irom BriAin*
the state mpltnl.

“

This Is a suErfnr app<ilnrr.u;tiT wlrhin the Scliool of
Studies i title of three sl-IkkiIk i which offers decree Md
dlplniuj courses for the food pmcenblnu, catering, hmJ
uiut tourism industries.

You will have uppmpHuto ocadcmic quallHt«|ul
together wlLh rcluVHiir acfldemlc, research and/or Iq(u,

* trlul experience. Qualities 'of Initiative and leadeoM .'

sound admlnUti'iitlve iililllty and bii appredetioo
educutionul phll(isophlun und pructlcc in advanced nkq. •

tl/in are also Important, and ynu will be InrOtycft

the general doyclopiiieui of this expuntllng School.
'

Sultiry will be S24.971 per annum. Annllcatloq*,

full details of name, dare of birth, murlml status, qtnV-

fkaiiuns. present employment, experience and die Man
of two referees, to roach the ARent Gencrnl for Qaee»
land, 392 Strand, London WC2R 0L/, not later than Uu'
28. 1977. 77

Department ofBusiness and General Studios !

Principal i
lecturer ,
in Communications StudM'
Application a

.
are. Invited from gradgales who

fixpaflenca of soma aspect of the Communlcallonaw^,
or have studied In depth some aspect of the CommuilKM^i'

4lio Ideal applicant should have leaching, lnttaifti^
research experience. \ ^ ^
Tho person appointed will lake responslbllliy

r
jcO«

Studies stream) and the development of our PfWjJJ
degree course In Communications Management.

Allowance,

Student tally

rraiiTs

« se
-igi

may also teqeh relevant aspects of the subject on qor Wwl

degree courses In Ihe Design and Photography fields*
'

Salary In accordance with tho Burnham (FE) Report pivw
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£7678, plus £812 supplement and £402 Inner. Low*-
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Universities expect

295,000 students

by end of decade
by Prances Gibb

The universities should- Have well
over Half the govaniineat’s target
of 560,000 students in higher educa-
tion by 1980/81, according to the
University Grants Committee. In a

letter to ell universities last week,
telling each its share of the total

£562 recurrent grant (or next year,

the UGC said student numbers were
expected to grow by more than
fivo per cent between 1977/78 and
1980/81. But. there would not be
a pro rnui Increase iu resources.

Numbers next year are oxpocteri

creuse would bri

lion' fund. There- is also provision
• (undisclosed) for tuition fees to

.
be Waived dn certain cases of hard-
ship. i

Sonic universities hav6 beeii told
that they should expand jq .cetnqin
areas, or that certain subjects

' should be .protected. -Cambridge,
for instance, has been told that pro-
vision has been made in its grant
for maintaining tilt level of speiub
lug ou veieriwiry studies,

• Essex has heon ehcotiraged -to

. support cleotrlcol engineering and
some sciences, and Aston has been
encouraged to expand its manage-

Jack Morrell discusses tJie

achievements of science in

Scotland in the early

nineteenth century, 1

5

Sir Norman Lindop
describes the polyteclinics*

contribution to the supply
of scientific manpower, 7

Ramsay MacDonald

Robert Dowse reviews

.

David Marquand’s recent

biography of Labour’s first

Prime Minister, 17

vacation study and field courses, ra_,. lrin«
which, the UGC says, have (alien cuy
as a proportion of total redurront duikIm

not' available-
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University Teachers’

Group in Oxford, 28

OECD in Paris, 2 ..
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by- David Walker
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Swansea: Peter Scott and Frances Gibb report front the Conference of University Administrators

How the binary policy and Mrs Williams’s

13 points outdid the Gower peninsula ‘managers of resources
Four hundred and fifty university

administrators] 65 meed tigs of

spec Inlist groups discussing every-

thing front the. future of higher edu-

cation lo photocopying, and the

chameleon -like weather of Swansea

Bay which switched rapidly from

driving downpour to pale sunshine

and gales, were the essential

ingredients of the CUA conference.

The full timetable of group meet-

ings kept the delegates hard it

work, For mbst of the time the
weather made sure that they st»ye

there in spite of the attraction

the nearby Gower peninsula.

A lighter diet wfa provided jn
two' plenary 'sessions when they
were allowed lime off from vigorous
participation. On Friday morning
an' Any Questions? session was
held with on tiio panel Professor
Glanmor Williams, vice-principal of
the University College of Swansea,
Mr Laurie Sapper, general secre-
tary of the Association of University
Teachers, and.Mr Peter; Scott, editor
of The THES,. Questions ranged
from wliat the panel thought of the
binary policy (a -test of .diplomacy)
imd Mrs ’Wlutamtfs 13 points (a test
of memory) to tho more particular

concerns of administrators, such as
industrial democracy.

In tiie evening a rather harassed
Gurry Fowler, on the second of his

four sell eduled conferences in a
week, completed his strike-ridden

Journey from Paris just in time to

rush to tho platform to give the
major address on university admini-
stration in conditions of severe re-

straint on resources.
But the - core' of the conference

was iu the specialist group meetings.
Two themes were uppermost. Tne
first, the future of higher education,
was discussed in the context of the
interim report of the CUA group ‘on
forecasting and university numbers,
chaired by Michael Shattock, Tills

Is the first serious and sustained
(outside the secretive corridors of
the DCS ?) attempt to examine the
implications of the falling birthrate
for universities.
The second theme was trade

unions and. universities which was
exantliicd from most possible angles.
Mr W. E. Jenkins, senior tutor in
industrial relations at Swansea, pro-
vided an academic viewpoint; Mr
W. R. Hayward, secretary of the
Universities Committee on Non-
Teaching Staff, an administrator’s
perspective',, and Mr R. Bickqrsteffo

of NUPE—with a liule bit o£ help
from Mr Sapper on the back
benches—looked at this vital

question front the point of view of

tno unions.
Industrial democracy is a particu-

larly lively concern for administra-
tors because they are In the front

line. Tiiey are also drawn to it by
the ambivalence of their status

witliln universities, with senior
administrators throwing, in their lot

by and largo with the academics and
junior stall regarding themselves
more likely as employees.
' Other specialist’ groups discussed
the .allocation of resources, the
impact of computerized systems,
and relations between administrators
and their clients. Films mado by
universities to help recruit stu-

dents were shown for the benefit
of the weaker-willed- For the' strong
there were “ in-basket exercises"
arid other arduous tasks: For the
r6a]ly strong a Special afternoon
session oh sit-ins was laid on.
The CUA has’ now established

itself as one of the more important
higher education conferences. Its
growing importance is demonstrated
not only by the growing turnout but
also by the growing number of
registrars to bump into in the bar.

New vocationalism’ call to universities
A dedication to a "new vacation-
nlism” by universities was tho key-'
note of tJ«c oddress to » plenary
session of tiie conference by Gerry

.

Fowler, MP, formerly Minister of
Stare at the Deportment of Educa-
tion rmd Science, responsible for
higher education.
lie •emphasized to delegates that

lie did not sack a return to a : nor-

® <Md crude vocfttlonallsm but
ec that universities should aim

lo educate ell (heir students hi .gen-
eral ekUk applicable to a wide
raqgo of vocations. How -to relate
to ocher people in au .organization—superiors, equals arid inferiorj^-
nnd au understanding of computers
were two, skills^ lio. mentioned.

. ..

Mr
ties Should’ pay more ^Attention to
th* need to dey^n poa-tpcperlenco
courses. 'H»«y should also have
nuich closer contact*. ,wiih sqhoolq",
so that tixih-foranfers could bo

-

edvi-
aeU nQt only about the - academic
patomiat of university covrfasbut
- o the .vocations .. to. which tiwy

load. ;• -it

.

-
"i -

It _ls fi coipmPfl chara^ttrislAc.

the noble.and tho loss noble. Tfare

.

t<r .35vide
.Into-

bo tempted to’ forgo lilgber educa-
tion, particularly in a time of signi-
ficant unemployment, .

,

The idea that investment in
people was as important na invest-
ment iu plant

.

was no longer as
popular os it was 10 or 15 years ago.
Although some people in higher
education felt that in .die present
despair lay tiio seeds of future hope
he remained doubtful.

.'flip main reason for this doubt
was that universities had foiled to

Heads of departments will increas-

ingly have to be seen as managers
of scarce resources, Mr W. E.

Jenkins, senior tutor in Industrial

relations at Swansea University,

told the well-attended session on
w trade unions and universities, past

present and future

Universities could no-t escape the

Implications of industrial demo-
cracy. In the past decade there had
been significant changes, such as

die introduction of tiie Industrial

Relations Act and tiie Employment
Protection Ac*. Employees' expec-
tations' of their role in decision-

making had been raised.

Departmental heads bad to be
provided with training in mana-
gerial responsibilities In the light

of university pokey, agreements
with trade unions, and legal re-

quirements.

They also had to have a minimum
of knowledge of work behaviour,

Mr Jenkins said. They had -to be
taught that it was possible to man-
age people and at the same -time
have good relations with -them, and
that trade union dealings were
nothing to be afraid of.

Universities should have a central
Industrial reflations policy to provide
consultative guidelines, and this
pokey should oe known by all per-
sonnel, he suggested.

On the Controversial issue of
tirade union representation on uni-
versity sonnies and councils, Mr
Jenkins said this was unlikely. Even
If trade unions were, represented;
they ' would be unlikely to agree
among themselves.

Mr Rodney Bickenstaffe, a
national officer' of the National
Union of Public Employees, said

the TIMES IHGI1ER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 8.4.77
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Ed^,fro?Shfe
University, said

1 admifflrttfS
always in the fmnt- un. ^

sit-ins organized
' •R. F. E
tty, said

,aXs in the front i'in^Tad 32morale had “hurried dowmSA
They had lived with Uts gH*abuse and violence for yeart

*

Administrators should
accept student occupations as Imal part of conducting untalflF
business,, he said. Therara: sfcl . and Advisory Centro

not suffer frnm
ai
if?J

acad^i« Bulineishe College.

.

s
_!:®^-r£

om s,^“s
.« He vo»- fiv^or Bedier said the

the university authorities fa Stmore positive line, .

The second major theme of &
conference was a diicu«ioi-!
higher education in the 1980s, tv,
speakers explored this theme u
its beginning (likely demani

I

places in universities) its ril
(possible changes hi lot

external structure) and
(graduate employment).
The discussion started fa,

presentation by Mr j&y
Shattock, ucademir

hi at

Students’ needs ‘must be

put before research
’

by Judith Judd

Students’ -growing consumer power
will bring beneficial cluuiges to

higher education curriculn, Profes-

sor Tony Becher, of Sussex Univer-

sity’s School of Education, said tiiis

;
week.

1 Speaking at the Careers Rescurch
• ' '

Centre conference at
Reading, Fro-

lessor Becher saicf the new fee struc-

ture and the falling birth rate would
increase the need to provide cum-
min attractive to students.

“There is no longer any good
nMsoii why . able young -people
should continue to bo. penalized ,l>y-

a badly-raught and Ill-thought-out

the sake of attending_ ... . T—/,
—m course for the sake of attending a

possible changes m lateral] ylj department whoso reputation rests
. ! y.

0|1 thc „1
.0.cnl

,

i„cllc0 of i ts

ill tne rnt-rucc uf re-

pqA
5e interim report mi 4
on the eve of the cfafat

Mr D. W. J. Morrell, retistrv i
Strathclyde University, exploit! to
possible paths of constftutloiiiI.Hi

structural changes In unlvrirtitks.fi

the next 10 years. Later Ur Ma
Putt, director of tiie Central &
vices Unit for University tnif P*
technic Careers and Appoimw*
Services, spoke 'On thp dflphjfa

of graduate manpower.;
Mr Morrell in particular dtditi

to take n catastrophic view bf ds It

future. He criticized the

C

fulfil tlip unreal expectations that h® would be happy to see bis

many people had of them In die members represented on tile Urn

in no point in trying to follow King
Canute' '

-fad .-exhorting/- the. less:-

fable not to npB'yhe noble. ’ What
Ji peededrrnthw» a rabuynto'vqcn-'
tibnaUSrii'bv th'd.hfafcvHeifaid..

. ,^ Gerry Eowier i * Don't follow ¥r
^Fowlor «“88ested that ’

cost taken

'WURM i
3#*#» «« .n»- h, mad. vAo

.

wucatloit ;Spe|in«d to. Jhure stuA 'at'
*>-’

many .
1960s. "People were, disappointed
because higher education did not
deliver what it could never
deliver", he .said,-

t ,

On the theme of hja address, uni-
versity administration In conditions
of. severe resource constraint, Mr
Povfler said it was imperative for
universities .to look at the. inore

,

effective use of highly expensive
manpower. First, there must be
some

, rationalization .arid coopara-
Hqn -..between Irislitutions,’ grid this
immodietely raised the .question of
thniir' trjdltiQnal aytonomy..,
Bqcond, teachwa might have tp

collaborate more,by. using teaching
materials : i prepared '

ter . Qtlier
teachers as well as by themselves.
Here' he. cited the example of the
Open > ‘ Unlversityfs : successful
methods^ of course preparation,

verslty Grants Committee,
NUPE members should also' be

on university committees, seriates
end councils. "It is aibout time drat
consideration:' was divert, to ell staff
being in at die poHcy-makJng stage
at all universities."

Because of - the economic cuts,
NUPE members were often not re-
placed when they left or retired,
so others had ttt take on‘extra work,
ha said. In many universities, they
were " getting a rough deal ”,

'

- Mr Laurie Sapper, general secre-
tary of the: Association, .of Unlvaj*
ty Teachers, did riot favour trad

union representation on senates an

.
forward by The THEf 4k

ighed education would in m
be subjected to muCb tight* *
trql

,
by • the Government.-! Hi h

maintained that "the unitau*

English tendency Whep fstd'pd

problems of scale tq resort t»'4

‘pricking order" Would not be t!**

sary, and rejected the idw’ltei

the 1980s a more explicit]

dated system of- higher

should be developed. , i,

‘ Mr Morrell admitted .
(M; 4"

was a continuing peed for unljw

ties to display their acfflUBtitw—" external reassurance" -w**
phrase he preferred.

depai

inlely o
members
search.'’

One of the few gains of .society's

present climate was likely to be a

reversion to the values of earlier

times when scholarship and a con-

cern for students counted more than
research " and its asssociated deter-

mination to publish or perish ".

Professor Becher continued :
“ If

wo cau somehow manage to restore

the centrality of teaching and learn-

ing at the expenso of the iucesssmt

and all loo often trivial pursuit of

now knowledge, then the present
economic rccosslon may not have
been altogether in vain.

lie suggested that sixth-form
teachers wishing to . advise their
pupils ou courses should consult
" alternative prospectuses” written
liy students " thc nearest equivalent

in higher educutiou to The Good
Food Guide "

Earlier Professor Becher attacked
the lack of discussion about higher
education curricula. Apart from in-

stitutions' individual > systems of
examination, one reason for this

was the tradition of privacy which
bud grown up aromul the activity
of teaching in higher education
*’ reminiscent more than anything
else of Victorian attitudes to sex.
Most academics rugnrdui! them-

selves as subject-matter experts, mid
saw Lite curriculum as little mure
tinth a list of sylialnis topics

unrelated to issues of how it was
taught and assessed.

The absence of common causes
such as N and F levels, and the
almost furtive privacy with which
changes in teaching and assessment
were introduced, meant there was
virtually no flow of information
about new curriculum developments
in higher education.

Professor Becher pointed to the
decline of the three-hour unseen
essay paper as the most obvious
change in assessment. In some in-

stitutions this had been partly re-

placed by course unit schoines, pro-
jects and assessment of sominar per-

formance.
“ Although It is not yet more than

a localized tendoncy, a number of
departments now allow undergradu-
ates some choice between different
modes of assessment.” One or two
departments allowed students to

uegotlate a fair grade.

In spite of these variations, tho
actual structure of the degree re-

mained obdurately unchanged.

slty Teacl

_ resen tation on sen
cmmci]8. But tbe AUT.did favour

He wooded

wither public confident*Wk*
eroded by. the weakening * *
governing . bodies. - " Pernsps •

better to be-aocouitigblo to onij*

governing bodies than to airiP

authorities ’V-he auggostwh

On she proposal for *

higher education council wtwj
: rill sectors, Mr- Morrell

members sitting on ..these bodies
7
ai this was not only * SCot#iJ^|

-
' menon. It perhaps reflected « <“£*

problem was that 90 per in seme Government
cent of decisions in universities were

. ate a regional structure

.

Overseas student fees rise

is selfish, Tories are told
The Increase in feo9 for overseas
students (n the next acodemic year
has beon attacked by Mr Norman
-Sc John-Stevas, the Opposition
spokesman on. education.

He told the Federation of Con,
servative Student! at Egliam this
week that the increases wore mean-

.

minded and selfish. "It is right
1 that at n tima of economic- crisis,
frnen all in Britain are having to
make sacrifices; overseas students
should carry their part of tho bur-
aen. But it must be a fair part and
not discriminatory, one."
He criticized the new tuition fees

• last year
ite ifllrte .

It.
l

wri4"'4nri'
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Paris': Sue Reid on a recurrent education conference
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education ‘etttitleineht’ jilan

: 30 por cent. The effect of this will

be to make higher and further edu-
cation institutions even more depen-
dent upon direct State. aid.” And
because student nrimbers fluctuate
from year to year, the institutions

would not know in advance whet
their income would be. “They will

be denied the essential component
of financial planning—stability ”, bo
safe.

This situation was compounded by
the fact that unlversftlesi since
1974-75, received onnual Instead of
qulnquemtiel grants from the Gov-
ernment. Tbit, annual grant denied

. universities the ability to budget on
a . reasonably sound appraisal • of

future income; "Forward planning
is Vital, yet- its possibility is being
denied/* 1

,

. '
.

:

jHe ‘ continued: "Independence,
freedon) and autonomy mpst remain
SaprosancL bbWever fiercely' ’ tha

- economic hurricane blows; The time

e
chafnplon these perennial values
now.- We have one of, the best

Systems ' of higher education in the
» — vj uto ovrivuit), » **i into » ;World, We want .to 'preserve and

calculated that the-;amount of. Jriiprova ft, and not .destroy it by
™ve^^itie8,

income from fees 'will -
; poIicie* such -as those' enacted by

laaease front a .present level of the Labour ’ Party over die' past
oout 6 per cent to between 20 and three years”,-;

?r"! i''-

.
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Battle over changes plan at

Huddersfield Polytechnic

Ur Malcolm Gavin, former principal
of Chelsea College, London, plants
a rowan tree to mark the opening of

the Malcolm Gavin hall of residence
on the college’s new site in Tooting
on April 1.

Feature, page 6.

by Sue Reid

An attempt by Kirklccs Council rn
alter the membership of Hudders-
field Polytechnic's goventing body
ro allow increased Indus t rial repre-
sentation Is being vigorously up-
posed by the college’s governors,
stuff and .students.
The Huddersfield branch of the

National Association uf Teachers in
Further and Higher Education and
the polytechnic’s governing body,
academic board and students’
un [mi, have each condemned thc
load authority's proposed changes
in the college's iiisti’iinu.-nt of gov-
ernment, now under consideration
by ihe Depurimom of Educuiimt
and Science,
The ConsfWvattve-conrroiied coun-

cil is supporting a " scheme put for-
ward by a small worldrig party of
college governors, Including two
local authority representatives, Tiie
union, governors and students are
backing a different set of propo-
sals which will reduce the industrial
representation on the governing
body and allow lecturers to be eloc-
ted ns governors by the staff
assembly.

Last month the NATFHE sent a
strongly-worded lettor of protest lo
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary of
State for Education and Science,

Cambridge
is just

the job
Last year was u Rood year for In-

dustrialists seeking recruits among
tiie graduuto.s of Cambridge Univer-
sity, according to the annual ap-

pointments board report issued this

week.
Tho number of Cambridge BAs

who entered manufacturing Industry
was twice the 1975 figure, and tiie

appointments briard staff have
detected a positive change lri, ettii;

tu.de on thc part of students.

“Tito stuff have bceu aware of

a much more active interest in im
dustry, a much more general feeling

that it is important as the wealth-

generating sector, And a' much-
greater tendency on tho port of the
undergraduates to include manu-
facturing :in their list of worthwhile
and useful' work,” the report said,

Looking ahead, the report saw the

prospects for jobs in industry this

year oq f buoyant ”, Elsewhere
opportunities were ' fewer than In

previous years. The public seprice

was Seeking many fewer graduates
and graduate entry to the. law was
becoming clogged.

. Tho report risked 'both industry

niid the research councils to provitjo

final yoar students with more infor-

mation about; -the -opportunities
available,

'
Among students fitted to

carry on University research there
was always much uncertainty about
how many grants might bo given.

The beard reported -that Cam-
bridge graduates had suffered less

than those from' other Universities

in finding teaching 'jobs. Most of
those rising the appointments. «er

•vice had been successful.
'
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Centree of training' for the

ministry is predicted, in

tation ' Safn
P
dodri5

'

Engiarid, which foresaw "some- fur-

ther .measure of rationalization " of

the church's, theofeglcal training*

to move
The

to the region*

report emphaslzet non-reri-

1: >• l: >•': concern With trafang > ’ regional centres would ^bavo ,aujmv
i^The report; bri 'the future of theo- Increases

. tto- pi&ifimh :»mtn«ted;oh fpr ih.

the system ri^ iffea^cfe&^requrrorit
.TWth^tibivtn United; JStritw rawdl'
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• rarectiyl led ^ shortcomings (n com
<timring education,
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v
eqttifeble suppotf for all eftis system of post^secondary. educational

gible persons”, Frafessor Leyin said, vnuchere or entitlements... 1

.

” . i •
•• > ",fl bishops’ report follows the

entirely gloomy,

the' Manchester re,

provided with Aug

report
3gion as under' House ,Bookshop, _Great;

llcan tiieologlcal Street, London SW1P 3BN.

ErOtfrf Church
Great. 8mlth

over the action by Kirklees Council.
_ tne g( .....

twice agreed a set of recomman do-

lt said that the governors had

tinns for the new Instrument of
overnntont but Trad been overruled
by the local authority. The letter
added: “This branch doplorcs thc
arbitrary and high-handed attitude
of the education committee and the
council.”
The cuuitcli wants 12 representa-

tives from industry, commerce and
tho professions on the governing
body instoad of the present nine,

stlp

be trades unionists, as at present.

body
It Is that two should

and the others should be appointed
after consultation with the Confed-
eration of British Industry, the
Association of Chambci'^ of Com-
merce the Engineering Industries
Council, the Chartered Professional
Institutions, tiie Manpower Services
Commission, rind training boards.
It muintuins that two academic stuff
representatives should lie appointed
by thc academic staff ** in accord-
ance with arrangements approved
by the governors

The govern ors^ students, and
NAT1MIE want six retiresen talivus
from industry mid commerce,
including two from the trades
unions. They also want flvo nicm*
hers of the full-iimo teaching staff
on the governing body, instead of
two,

’

Mr Havy LahmerS, socretary of
the NATFHE, claimed this week
tha-t tho council was attempting to
impose a system of government 'on
the polytechnic that had beoit
openly rejected twice.

A DES bpokeswotnan said this
week that all submissions about lire
new instrument of government
would he considered by the depart-
ment. If there were a large number
of representations against the pro-
posals by Kirklees Council then the
local authority wou-ld be asked to
look at its submission again-

• A penthouse flat on tho ton floor
of the polytechnic’s new £4.800,000
central services building will he
rented by Mr K. J, Durr amis, the
college rector, for £14 a week if

rile governors give their approval at
a mectiug later this month. .Tho
plan lias already boon unierid by
tho polytechnic’s residences und wel-
fare commit too.

Overseas .students living in ana-
mom flatlets in tho snina building
puy £13.90 a wuek, according to
the students’ union.

TSA to fund

shortage

courses scheme
Details of plans to train .ujf fo 1,500
extra teochdrs in shortage subject?

academic year.
In t|te . Budget

by . «
this week.

during- tho next
first announced

8
»«*, . were released
apartment of Education

‘ The programme, 'currently being
discussed with' the local authority
assoriadone,. wjfl- t>0 ‘ financed
through the,

:
Training Services

Agency, with Support front central
government funds.

The courses, in maths,' science and

,

craft, design and technology, will

be open to Serving teachers, would;
be' re-entrants, mature graduates ahd
Others with approptiete qualifica-

tions and experience; . It’hds not yet
been decided- it which colleges they
wilrbe .available,

:

Tha Dfitf fas already Announced
plqns to crimbat the severe shdrtaga
of qualified' Jeachers in subjects of
particttlar Importance tp tito lndusi

.trial strategy. At the end ol last-

OU in Schools

Council link
The Opon University ' and thji
Schools Council, are planning t-o

launch a postraxporionce copne foe
teachers which ^will exuqtirie course
curriculum

.
• developments . and

student monitoring techniques,

Talks initiated by the Schools ; •

Coundi. are no^ under wa^ yHiti.
course will be produced and broad- .

cast
,
by the Open University, but

planned by a - joint team of
1 aca-

demics.-
T*'

'
.

•
:

. . Mr Gordon Ralttv joint secretary
of tiie Schools Council,' Said this
weak that the course would aim to

taring of studout progress*
,

It. yras
likely to bO Jointly funded and the .

Open University would be prepared
for * WWiStart. - i

Tha; course r design ; may;.:'bq. -i

modelled-on the university’s reading
;

development’ course, -.produced ’ by •;

ProEwsor.^
^

John- MaVritt, academic ’

coordinator for in-setvice education -
of teachera at the OU. - >.

The Schools ' CouncU has been
considering for fame time hew; td ;

make a substantial , contribution' to
;

B
“ '

Thcr new proposes will enable- the
extra courses to be funded : by the
Department of Erimloynveiit through
the,Training.Services Agency* ;• c'

In 1976, ftd E®S ofamatira theje
.were’ teacher shortages of : 1;120 in

m&thematicS, 420 In -physics and 520
ip 'Cl-sfi, design a»d ' technology. ...•

nology ... ...
announced plans for extra course's

for ptSShS teachers. V * ;

;

l titesq'proferammes -hfd'-Hfril-

e In-eervipe training of teachers, ^

„>'R4dtt »«ld. A cerltrel plitiet was :

needed to. make .it 'fa' econbtrtlca}

and cost-effective as possible, find .

the Opetv TJniVeraky a uatutsti
..

choice. "

j 7 /
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Current prices push Government

savings target up to £60m
by Friiilccs Gibb

The Cover nniciit is irsimmilled «

saving at lust hi LGOm from furihvr

ii nd higher education liy 1978-79,

possibly from luition fees, civil svi

vaius from the Department of Edu-

cation anil Science revealed ihis

week.
At a press conference in Lniidun

dealing with grants for iiudcin-. and
(mi verities, it was announced llnit

the £42m that ilie Governmein is

committed to saving in higher and
further education in the next two
years was expressed, in 197 5 prices.

At 1977-78 prices the figure was
£GOm. -

So far, £28m of the £42m tin*

£42m of i lie ffiOm ar 1977-78 jui-

ces 1 1ms hueji invert. Ii.tif of it iji

the university sector, by liiglK-r tui-

tion fees.

Mrs Williams, die Lduc.it ion Sec-

retary. said recently that she was
prepared to meet vice-chancellors iu

discuss other ways of savtijig the
additional £14m (nr nearly 12 1m in

1977-78 price's!.

Several more universities hnve
recently issued statements, con-
demning the increases for 1977-78.

A warning that nnv attempt to

raise fees fun her in 1978-79 would
Ikivu " caiaMniphic repcrcavdoiis

"

was made liy Mr .]< Ini lSiilierwnrill,

vite-clianccMiir nf Warwick, in un

address to Warwick Uiiiversiiy

cmirt.
“ Nut unly wmiltl inir intake nf

able nverse.K Miuiem.s .suffer. Inn

irivpai able damage w«iuld he caused
hi two categories of .sliuleiils wlnuii

i lie university has taken special cure

iu nun lire: die mm lire studuuis and
the pastgnulume siudents tin.1 gre.iL

inujoriiy nf whom not only finance

themselves but ure strongly nuiii-

vated and anxious to return lo

.society to plav a more responsible

part."

The council nf the University nr

Wales said la-a week ili.it II

**
i egreiled lliai mine .uciullv

nccepi.ible means of i.using income
ni her than by tile increase of fees

bad not been adopted. Ii gave irs

wholehearted approval to the ntalu-

men r hv i lie Commiliee of Vice-

Chancellors and Principals.

Hrunci University council has
decided tliar if tlic recurrent grunt
permits it will remit the whole or

nun of the differential in fee levels

between new self-financing home
and bvcH.sca.s students.

According to Ur Keith llanipson,

secret at y of l lie Cimserv.il i vi* I’nrlia-

men tiny rdtir.il inn coiilillilliu*, i lie*

Government will lose at least LSiii

ms a result of its fees policy in

1*177-78-

Tliis figure lint in he set against

i he Governmen t’s savings of C2Hnt

from the new fee levels, Ur llaniji-

sou says. " Not only is the fee*:

policy extremely dam aging, hut it

is also costing u lost of nninry."

He estimates dial there will he

a hiss of some £4in at poslgraduaie

level because of the reduciinn in

self-supporting students. At undci-
gradmuo level, he says, the Govern-
ment has failed in take into uccuiiur

the ninnliur of simlents eligible fur
i'.imui s iv hi i had nut Imilieied m
il.iiui i he £50 minimum, lint now
would, as their foes would also lie

paid. This migln cost L2m.
There were also some 2(1,0(10

undergraduates on the in in iiini in

grant whose fees the Government
now luid to pay, which might cost
amu her £2,500,000.

If the new fees system was going
to cost so much more than (lie

present system, the Government
should consider abolishing fees fin
all hnmc students, lie says.

Optimistic Warwick says

jobs are not in danger
Warwick University will survive
1977-78 without any need fur staff
redundancies, Mr John nutierwurtli,
rlie vice-chancellor, told the univer-
sity court this week.

Presenting his annual report fur

1975-76, Mr Bui-ierwattli suid tliui

•rhe university lud - estimated pos-
sible savings nf £250,000 in 197 7-

78. “ We do net see jobs in dungei

;

we think we shall survive without
anydi'-pg in the way of a general
red'iu Ir-ey scheite.

1'

The university had also niauagcd
to instil ute six new academic posts
in that year, he added.
He hoped the University Grunts

Commi Lice letter about the recur-
rent grant would contain some in-

dication nbnut student numbers in
1981. With tli e completion of its

new social studies building in
October, Warwick will hove die
capacity to expand from its present
4.300 s.:s,i.leius iu some 5,0(30 hv
um. .

The university also hud cupaciiv
in engineering, and given the staff
and necessary facilities it would ho
likely to respond to the any expan-
sion request.

Applications vrate- buoyant, with Me John BuUcrworth : " Time
almost! 13,700 applicants for 1.300 for long-term planning "
places. Subjects which Were |>ar*-

tlculaily popular Were law, hnsi- 2*
, ,,,

ness studies, ‘ engineering, mathe- 11,81 a medical sulinol should he set

m&tics, and' courses Involving UP-
*v

It may seem inopportune ut

economics,. English and history. :

***** thite of economic difficulty, but
Among new subjects, much inter* Wl- would think dint this la, preci-

est had been shown in -psychology, s?*y tiie time that, long-term' plan*
theatre studies, end environment til

11 -1,1 8. should be undertaken."
.Sciences. The • physical • sciences : The -medical school would not
were responding more slowly. need a new building immediately
The .university council...- ’had , ns it could rely on the Walsgrave

recently approved , a . submission Hospital, and others in the nrca,
From a committee in the university he. said.

I

Till-: TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPWe.^ I Till: TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT g.4.77

Court decision helps
student^

Computer can AUT urges

Easter benefit claims rove to inquiry into
hy Alan VVnml
I’.uli.iimniiiiy Staff

Si ml nits’ 1 l.i i 111 > n» Mippli-im’iil.irv

hi-iK'fii in 1 In* K.isirr v aval inn wi-i i-

In-ill)', ih-ah wiili shiillv in lilt- tinh-r

111 which lhi-v wen- received mill hv
iT'fi*i itiit* in 1 hi- law as ih't lax'il

hv 1 1 m? t'nuil nf Appeal iu lilt* case
nf Aikiiisiiii v ll.iin-ilry S11 j»pl 1* nifti

-

(try Ilrnefii Appeal Tribunal, Mr
Slanlrv Onm-. Miui.sli-r fin Smial
S1-1 ni'il v, said in a CiimiiinilN wriiicn
reply.

lie w.k being ijm**aiimi*il hv Mr
Mii’ll.icl Sh-Tshv (C, llillingdnii. IU
bridge), ahum whin an .uip.i-iuviiis

wiitihl he made In deal wish .ipplii .i-

I inns f imu si mi eii is lor social

security heuefii during the l-'.lsler

v.ii atinii. lie »1mi iv.mli-il ilel.iils

ol ilieir c-111 il li.-nii-nl to benefit.

Mr Oi me said that nilillemeiit

would depend nn oath il.iiniain's

eiiemii.st aines uml wimld bo cairn-
hited under 1 lie unrninl rules. How-
ever, the effect of 1 In* Alkiilsiui

mlgmcnt was (hat m.r .he allowed £4 D

;

,

i*'v
,wdo,» t ftnuLvi

imild demon.strata y!nut reeeiveil un asusu*
eniiii ilmiiiiia might

Hmlei l ie Social
Securii, v

I,menus I’ruvisiong)
By]

1

[me tin* t iinunonj, »£:
‘•“i'll* « Mudcnts might bt.
.spec nvo effect. The™;-
1 1.11 any assessed

pirentil

r

non iu the student grant v,
’

‘

nally lie taken into *»:'
J'*u >" iwn of the amV'
tils regarded.

Hnwever, siudcnti who
parents nr were seriomh j.

would he allowed a fc'
(heir grant nf £2 pervaii
assessed parental confrih*,;

he taken into acconnujtjj
'

at 1 nally received. ‘I-

The Social Security flr*'.

nu-t 1'rovisions) Bill mS:
passage lbrough Parliitl

week when the Coramm(f
lairds umendineiits. f

Adult literacy work ‘shoi

pass to FE service’
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FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD

: THOMSON SMALL & FRIENDLY

lOWt UfW etlKRAHT$ED

fi
or ‘ '"hoT.'fce lbelf holiday io have . a little individgaiity Thom- '

.

Ton, Holidays have introduced their Small &. Friendly prooiamma
or inis Summer..:

,

>

Fly from Luton or Qatwick io one ,of-.41 resorts holiday\8reaa. V
you will - slay In small, olten family-run

- hotels or pensions, usually
with private bathrooms. ‘

;
.

r
.:*

.
. .

Prlosa are guaranfead free from sufchbrflaa and range’ from E49 ‘for

:

,7 WM8 on iha Cosla Brava lo £l89'for 21' nights in Greece. The''
only additional cost you pay is the 2 par oent GovernrtiBnl levy.Sea your travel agent for the Thomson -Small 8 Friendly brochure
or-;phone ua on 01-367 4481.

THOMSON SMALL & FRIENDLY
|

/ Holidays.subject to availability. ,

1

;
.v.’iut'j;

Only Government action caii aflecl these prices
‘ ATOL 1^2'BC

'

Law Society

hears Kent
proposals
l’rupasais pi usiahli^h 11 law Centro
at Kl-hl University it* luko the place
nf ilie condomnod law clinic wore
pul in the Law Society this week.

The move whs agreed roei-uily by
ilie niiiveisily's fucnlty uf Mioinl
sciences and follows oppusiiiou 10
an original law centre scheme pm
fnrwurd by 1’rnfe.ssnr A. \V. ii.

j

Simpson, dean t»f the faculiv.
;

I'nifc-.sMir Simpson's plan, nuli-
ciilly aiiK-nded by 1 ho iiilivt'i sil v's

luiv iHinrd which urigiiinlly uppimeit
It, was uccepied hy the sticiul sci-

ences faculty for submission to tin*

I .aw Society two weeks ago.

Under the new umingi’mcill.s 1 in-

law liinml will luve moru power on
tile centre's niuiiigcincni ciiiiimiitee
ami the l.uiv Society less. Links
witli ibe iMiiversilv will be nn in-

firm uiid financial pi/ivision nion* 1

advantageous.

The controversial decision n>

;

close the present law clinic ai Keni
was taken by rile unlvcr.siiy senate
last year after u number of clashes
with tho university and local
miLliohiios. Many of those who
have fought for amendments to tho
new law ccinro scheme arc sup-
porters of the clinic uml its work.
Under the amended scheme the

management committee of the
centre will include four law bnurd
representatives, two - Kent Law
Society roproseniHtives, six mem-
bers elected by the. clinic, orta
faculty .board representative, three
representatives appointed by three
other university luw faculties and
two. representatives appointed by
the Law Centres1 working group.
Mr Larry Gram, the present law

clinic's solicitor, said this week that
the law board had pressed for the
new centre* to be recognized as an
educational institution associated
with the university. Professor Simp-
son’s proposals would have ensured
the -teuiru'.s indopundeucc from the !

• umvqpity, .ho- glainicd. '

. , ,
r

,

'

j
1 'ijFlhandul ,aid fcom: the university
.was... -subs terttfalty more 1 eahprous
Ufld^r tbq amended plan.

,
The latest

scheme ,Would,
;
also allow

. for ade-
quffte.stftffin^ said Mr Grant,

. . , 'Leader, page 14.

Universities ‘ get
most protection

*

Unlrtrritles: rigethet .with tho
police and the probation service, are

*bo moot Government pro-
tec t ion from financial • hardsnin
according to a new monthly pamplv

OP !
he ^itf* ranch

°f University

pamphlet ays. this jug-

vbw
t
?

hc (
?‘i

ve‘Pment has

rfWi
* ujdvcrstties which Is in

adwnrino
f c
j lhc AUT’S nimoE

:aovpnc|ng education and research.

£*jSch cannot 1S3SKSsimply with mare money.

Mi Hill U«*vi*i i*u>*, director of l Hi;

Adiili l.iii'rarv Krsoiu«:c Ai*i*my,

iielii'Vi'.s tin* agi-iicv shuulil Iu* tliv

hnniiril wln-11 its mili.il thin- u'.u i

if opi-rutioii i'iiiiii-s to .111 i-nil iii-m

Mitri h.

Ik* atlvoi.ato'i 1i1.1t ibt* agi-iwv

siliiiild sfifti«l its final vi'.u' of lilt-,

wliicii will In-gin .11 lin* roil uf ibis

month, do vi* loping tin* t mini nr, )>m
vision of iiMi'lins of adiilis hc'lnii

hiiililliug over .1 dull liia'arv wmk
in ilio furihi-r (‘(bicaiioii veilin'.

Writing 111 tin- bill's! I'dition nf

1 ho agency'* licivs letter. Ml
Devi'ieiix savs; " Auv i»rg.iiii/-.ilioil

such as 1 lie agency, ili.irgi'd wiili

siiinulaling aciivm in a pariuubn
field, luiinot avoid tin* 1 espniisiluliiv

of cnn.sideriiiK whin ran be dime
10 cuntimiu dial uciivitv wbi*n it

conies in ail end.
“Dili aim in \>,n ibn-i i-, m d«-

veil 1p tim iigemy's traimitg prumnm
so (liut by March .11. 197.H, dine
will In:, in each .indunilv's urea, a

siiliMauiiid radie nl infill mi'il pi ac
lilimil'i.s snftii ii ink || allied in

make a si /able, conbtq.

buiioii to the teachioiii'

wiili in die furtiier ffc
vice.”

in tin- two years since 4-

.

was c si . 1I1I ishod more lie

adiihs have conic fomd:;;

with reading ond wic4;

M Tin or new hooks, eniHUl-.

rn.i; ,libdi.< to Read, Ik*.'

Adult l.irerarp Scfeewi

•ijij>Mi.i.*h to Functional l-j-

have rei-t-mly been pubfisisv

ugenev. Tlit* first b “t ;

liieracv tutors and theiWs-

1 mi mi's of adult literwh-’

dn- 1 liinl sets out to justliji,:

lor Imihling adult literstH

hi omul die day w oa 1
.-

nr. ds of simlents. Tew*
to LVcid. ITlca 45p

;

Id uft i.iremcp .S’c/iOTics n-

An Aniuntuh to FtUKtM*

l*iK-i* IKp. Koch svaib-S

in 1 si ug 1* 1 1 nm Iniwpjj"

Sri v ii es Lid, Ns*

ilagsbiii, Suricy.

rove to

service ‘slaves’
A new type of cheap and versutik*
computer has been developed m
the Liiy University, Loudon, which
could 1 1ave imporrant upplicHiinus

In research, medicine niul industry,

its inventor claims.

Ii is the Roving Slave Processor
(RSPj, designed by Dr John Brig-

neii, working with his team at rhe
Department of Electrical and Elec-
tronic Engineering.
The machine is a small portable

computer without costly conven-
tional peripherals. Ir is charged
with irs programme by being plug-
ged into a big master computer
which dues the expensive prepara-
tory work.
The programmed RSP can then

be detached from its master and
used to carry out complex on-Hne
measurements. In this way one
ma.sier can service several slaves at

remote sites.

Dr Brigucil says his group is the

tconly one in ihe world working on
the technique, ns far :is lie knows.
The research has so far been
financed entirely hy the university,

but it is now attracting commercial
interest and Dr Bi-igncll hopes ex-

ternal support will soon be fur di-

coming.
The possible use of the RSP in

electroencephalography (measure-
ment of brain activity! is being
studied in conjunction with St

Bartholomew’s Hospital. For
example epileptics have a character-

istic wave form that precedes an
epileptic fit ; its shape varies be-

: tween individuals but the RSP tech-

nique could create a tailor-made
instrument for an individual patient

to give warning of an impending
attack.

The prototype RSP is quite large

and mounted on a trolley, but a
camera-sized version will soon be

- completed, and Dr BrigueU’s long-

term aim is to make the machine
. small and light enough for patients

;
to carry round as they undergo
continuous monitoring. The main
problem of miniaturization is to

develop a suitable power source,
.
Dr BrigncU also Foresees Impor-

. tant applications of tihe RSIP in the
testing of Instrument designs.

inquiry into

dons blacklist
The A*a&ii('iutinii uf Ibilvmsiiv
Teachers

_
bus called fm a full

inquiry into a list uf "iinli-
establishment” lecturers funml dur-
ing a recent studem uccupmiun at
Exeicr University.

Students found the list when liit-v

raided the offices uf Dr Um ry Kav.
the vice-chancellor. There art* 30
names on it, divided into three
categories :

11 politically left and
generally ami - establishment''.
" bright personalities with no par-
ticular affiliation ; not really estab-
lishment types -, occumuiuiNv u hit

aggressive ", and “ awkward
Mr Laurie Sappui, general secre-

tary of tile AUT, Said :
“ Wc* are 1

extremely concerned. We object
to the preparation of this list by a
member of the university adminis-
tration for whatever purpose. The
earmarking of staff by political

allegiance is HiuLiienin to us.

“'We want a further investigation.
At the very least we shuli want an
assurance liiaL inmu of these com-
ments go down on people's personal
files. Stuff at Exeter are very angry
iibout ibis.”

Dr Kay said: “This list was
drawn up by a senior member of
the administration fur- me about
three years ago. At that time I was
a fairly new vice-chancellor and I

was considering a series of lunch-
time meetings which would help me
to get to know lecturers whom I did
not meet in the normal course of

1

committee work.
j“ I wanted to get to know people

who were non-establisliment, bright,
unconventional and talented aca-
demics. Being on tho list has not
been a bar to promotion. I can think
of two people who hnve since be-

come readers. In retrospect, I think
the choice of categories was perhaps
injudicious.”

It is not dear that everyono on
the list is left wiiifj. At least one

K
ersoii mentioned is believed to

ave strong right-wing views.
. Students showed photo-copies of
the list to lecturers whose names
appear on it. Dr Kay said he feared
that if it were widely circulated it

might affect lecturers* prospects in

other universities.

^ j. p. . _ ... jtuiiig 10 check that James F. Fiv\
1 licit S HOI iUniiy E,s ,,,j i bunked inm ilie sea I’rce/e

J guest house. Teiginnouih,
I made mu- of mv lure television

appearances last week nn a BEiC 2
“ ~

programme called It's no Jokv, a U'ns there a second ll'iTtcrgnle ut
film of ilie intermit iunal conference the NUS conjewnee in Blackpool
of humour and Iauditor lie Id at i,,st lveci: A young, Daily Express

Uwist lust summer at which scieii- J break-in in
... _ , , . prcsitteni-ctcci Sue i* tinman s ofiicc
tist, umily/ed why cvei ytli.ug is bleu hit hum far newt, thought

Was there a second U'mcrgntc ut
the NUS conference in Blackpool

sucii a stream. /n» bud ti scoop. Sadly, only kettles
There were quite a few celebri- teerc re/mrii'd missing,

ties un ihe piugiainine. Gwyn
Thiuiius was in ilie studio with l’arry

’ ' ‘ *

Touk to cuiniuenl on excerpts fium
ilie seiiiiimrs. He said: “It is ini- BlinCllllB
puitaut to study humour liccause ®
very shortly madness will be more Curious how people use the adjcc-
or less normal following the dis- tivo "blind" to absolve rhomselves

Blinding

appciranee of religious belief.”

Dr Anthoiiv Bufferv, a psycho-

from responsibility for their actions.
We have blind cupid to cover our
amnurs impropre, blind drunk to

logist with a sense of humour, was explain our mo^ing offcnccs and
hrtr/1 frifa llrt cnirl * “ ThriPf. ic nn n I' i i.».; ... ... ^i_

1
1 _there ton. lie said :

" There is no
one spring of humour. It is any-

now Blind Ambition «s rhe title The bear : a semiotic approach
of an autobiographical book tic-

tiling which priiihiccs incongruity. ” signed to accuuni far the hehnvinur

Ken Dodd was also on the pro- nfjohn W. Dean HI whose Wuter-
ii0 -.,1,1 . <1 *i-i,a <f,lls„ nf finfn activities would, in a culturegrammo. lie said . Ihe seiine of

Jcfs toleru.it of corruption than our
humour can be one of tho must own, hnve seen hint strapped to
beneficial mind tools wo possess." a malmsey butt and left to float
One excerpt showed Dr Harold out 10 sou.

Greenwa Id of Santiago sav of life

that “If you’re stuck with a lemon
Ho lias been on u helicopter lour

of nrltain expiating his sins by

you might as well make lemonade " dl
h
™’ «5R*"

ap
, •‘S,

—which seems about right.
tloual best seller (published by
Simon and Schuster). For only

‘Concorde mentality ’ warning

Scots want
Ministerial

control
A vmii uf nn (iHifuli-me iu ilu*

f Hltii'u iif local giiVi'rnilii:,il hi Sml
bind lias, been o.ism'iI by tin* Sun-
tlslt Further Euinaiion AssUt iaiimi

ill a iliscu i*>iiin dociinii-iit r.n ilu-

colleges and duvuliition i.Mii'il this

Ivcck.

Thu view mlv.inccd by the I.Atiil-

strong u.ssuciation, repred*mine, lea-

thers iu further t-duialion and tetb-
liicnl cnllcges in Scotland, ,s 1I1-11

the regional cmmcils should iv:i%e

,

lo have respniisibiliiy Tur fuilhi-r
education, it should pass inm the

,
hands nf a Scottish minisii-r •.erving
bii assenllily.

The ccmrul in piiuiion^. « nlli-m-t
of further education, and rollege*. of
education ought in hp control ltd by
iipminatci] hrmrds unswc-uihk-
through a cumuli fur tertiars edp-

,
cation to the as-Ciilhly. Ri* tpnu.i-
hility for appa-iitiie.ii^l', and % 11C.1-

limml education at present in tiu-
1 hands- of United Kingdom employ-
ment icrviccs aud, craiping
agencies ought to be given to ihe
devolved aisembly, Ii iv <,uggt*^iiil
the Danish model bo fAllnwed and
control of an pi entice ships In.* given
to ediiiutionisis.

• ^,0
,

QS'9cia rilin' s di r>cn>*:lon paper
includes h blueprint for a itmruil
fur tertiarv education whitli would

'igiiperyeilu the council for highci
vajucation proposed in the ilevolu-
tion White Paper and endoi ied liv
Scottish university academics.

Grant saves atlas
A piece of highly *ipecUliv**d .ua-
uemte research ut Krfinbur / !i Uai-
verHily into Uttt Middle English
nus been kaved front indefinite
postponement by n 5 160,OOP gram
from the Andrew W MeSlon Four,
nation of New York. The 1*01 k.
leudnig «o1 a, 1 Affus of ihe Dialects

m \*y\2
F-.ng/iiih„ wus started

Workshop! hi educational technology
» ; . Fears that many govs4:nnicnis would " It has nothing to do with Com-

2. ../vc'flQrrn develop a “Concorde mentality" as inunism, it simply lias to do with

LU J CJjVwt VH j . far as educational technology was the realization that education is

.
. concerned and go for big outfits

,

about people and that teaching is a

1 1 Kt'nriPC '...Which did not pay, were expressed 'job for people”, Professor Elton

111 llUllUiP i
last week by Professor Lewis Elton said.

- A
i
Of die Institute of Educational Tech- * He added that one of tho future
nology, Sun-ey University, roles of educational technology ill
. .

11
Til rtai-Hrnln,* T am hnvi-tfiari hy ; 1.1 ' .1.

B (B I If I wj « m wtunaui mwii*h •

.
.... urti of the Institute of Educational Tech-

Ncvrcn'ule Pnlylccflr'C
^ nology, Sun-ey University,

yy;ir In particular I am horrified by

Then Tony Chapman and Hugh £4.95 we can now gain insight into
Foot, the conference organizers, the wit and wisdom of some of
said the Importance of the event the greatest United States nasties

was that it put humour in the text- of our time.

books At Rede ue stepped out of the

T AiA t« tnv nnvihinff helicopter not III sackcloth and
I did not actually soy ™swun&

ashes, but in the neat style of
but was recorded on celluloid in su ^t which was bis trademark in
row three slumped across a spiral balmier and Hess lawful days. He
notebook, doodling, with mouth was to address a seminar of 50

half open and mind dearly Idling academics Who could barely wait

In niMitral
“ see 4f he WOuld a « that

in neuirai, Lenny Bruce-type vocabulary with
whldi tihe Oval Room rang during
die Nixon era.

y T7’w 111 fact he was becomingly meek
in-a rlXX end charmed everyone. Practice at

being in the wrong. made.him quits
James F. Flxx is not the sort of' at home with the sort of scorching

person you would wool to meet on questions which would send most

holidays. As the rain pours down, scurrying to their libel

ho would inevitably get out his
«« j aill flot gbing 'to say 1 was

latest publications Games for the
a] | g0od or a ||

R
( sQ}tj i «

M

y
Superintelligent and More Gaines, niistakes were bad, I was veiw un-

for the SupBrintelligcnt (Frederick wise in staying long after I should

Muller, 95p each) based on Metisa have quit. I feel some of die things
'

I did were right, like trying to stop
1

,.!* , . , T - . e - (he cover up.' But I also told the
His introduction laments tho fact truth in part, because I could sec

that not everyono shares his passioq- the deception wasn't going to work,

for puzzles. “Some time ago, on a I could sea I had uoeu selected

bead, in Florida, I was using a bv Bhdlcliinai. m .take the heat,

concli shell to sketch a puzzle in Ife fisured ll wns h,m or ine

that for every insight you can mine
out of tlic jurgon, 1U0 banalities
cluster round it. For instance, the
chapter on “The Semiotics of the
circus poster " deserves some son
of prize.

“The circus pastor refers to a
single event in the future : the per-
formance will take place on a speci-
fic day (s). In a particular place.
The poster necessarily gives expli-
cit* information of a spatial nature,
as well as indicating the date or
precise period nfter which the
poster no longer applies. . . , From
another point of view, it is the first
hypothetical proposition of on eco-
nomic contractual exchange sys-
tem.”

For some reason the author omits
to soy that posters are generally
stuck up witli clue, but sometimes
are pinned.

Band parade
The debate on universities and man-
power planning has taken a novel
turn with the suggestion that (boy
could do more to keep big band
music alivo. “In America there are
500 universities with such bands on
campus", says Mr Arthur Jackson,
author of The World of Big Bands
(David and Charles), “but here In
Britain we have very few, and ‘with-
out suitable training grounds this
sort of music could die out
altogether

Afterwards he said it wns re-

year t-xperlniimij In particular I am horrified by Inasa instruction whs not to replace
tiveni'ss of jwwiwj (dis me fact that developing countries EeBclters but to help them to become
a means uf teocnins^ijn^ are now investing in communication better teachers.
handling skills satellites for educational purposes ” „ , ,

has- nrodticcd M®e
. fwf ' be said. T1 6 crucial thing in mass in-

visiial iqaterial sbow^ - s' Professor Elton was speaking on iS2|? TSkSS?**
. j. 't... . ..Minn . .J; '

1 1 vid-ina them with cheap, reliable

tho sand for a friend. It was a
frBshin» to discuss Watergate with - RnoVfllJlVpr

complicated puzzle, and I liad university people because, unlike UUUJ\.J,ll(llLwI \UJ
covered considerable wind-swept the media, they were not primarily M f

Hi iii-ib Library feience of the Association for Pro- as projectors ana recoraeis , ne

imnnml deparnneil.^^ grammed Learning in Educational • 0ai°*

five lihruriei— Technology (APLET). Earlier he had identified three

ji.c i
4pcciJli^ts-^nvclrK £ ge Q^ued that he regarded this different teaching methods which

five lUHII** Vfllrtd*®.-
—““>'*U6Z

1 ject (pcciali«s-“«WgJLtft He added that he regarded this

! flll t if a central , m an enormous waste of money had developed consecutively since

I teach students :
WvJ*

,,

which in the case of developing 1945. These were broadly, mass in-

! nu-thnd of getting ft -.countries also represented an under- structlon, individualized learning

ihe modern acaden“c
r
*: M' utilization of their main resources and group learning. The latter he

1 1 hi!, need wfl* J~
uan,Bly people. It was much saw as a realization that interdepen-

i
Ilntisli iJlirenr « Setter t0 F°“ow the example of the dence and human contact were very

! ihe increasing ’ ^W. fUfsians and now the Chinese of important aspects, of the jvochS of

• abstiaciiiiu and lny?Tj« fining people who knew a little learning, shown by the Open Um*
( in ,, £

i i,i libiarie* titan the rest and : then use verity’s increasing more* towards

modei n educanfliPl . this as q basis for the next step. this method; ‘ ._V^ i-* ?

*&£gakm,M for
I

Computer link-up

'

I
stut,y

‘ univer^iTfRS and A Bath University team is to

: lili.tk honking « ^jjwnine how a national computer
or il provides ^^S^.| .j^ord of library books and period!-

1 the .university S!18 can be used locally by univer*

]
iiient can,. run '!.

..
nod public libraries.'

!
Ihe JS

1* a £88,000 grant "from the

acreage with diagrams, charts, and concerned with the amount of

computations when I paused to look was
.

m^ hl« ®ut of Past

up—Just iii time to see my friend •

pile the last of his beach gear Into

the car and drive off

The world of James F. Fixx Is TnvivAtl iiin (yip
full of people emptying water vats JCUg^Ll J

Llllgiu

with different sized- buckets and .

travelling in opposite directions at

dlffercm weed, to K. »hm and
tent ™d tavolWng^qdnnB^wilk-

where they will pass. A question
jng in circles hnye received

T he workfl

up by practii

felt that
Vlliph-isin ott

led ksiininS

With a £88,000 grant" from the
praciicat British Library, the team, under
Dt '' ietf ^h-ecdon ol Mr John Lamble,
lift university librarian, will Took at .

- -

“ ,,,ne - • s*dPK.;(ne central computer service being
j
y,ea,

‘

this method;
, ;

- - •j',
-i' .

Computer link-up

includes schools
Cftmibridgeshire College of .Arts'and

Technology’s recently Installed Data

General EcUpse S/200 Computer 'is

npw providing contputirig faculties

for 25,000 ;
students in thd coBesJ

and , in secondary schools
,
in wa

around Cambridge, «t;the
^-gMWS

low cost of f) to £2 per student e.

wife how. niany pwis to;.#,, iSkri* before,bocdmltig' pro*
ihotise ' and what

.
tfiefc ; dgea .

ar*- • fassof of French at '. Toronto uni-
The woman (typicaHy) tieHe him chat versity.

her three daughters live in die The book.starts promisingly, &tat*

house, tlutt the product of tlieir ing that circus audlchfes- contem-

’..• f,:The; peftaus taker (ovwcomiog back in an unnatural conjunction
an ptae to strangle her) goes next .of predators.

'..T-.. 1.-1 ITrt.'.i— L. LU <J.. 1 ‘Pl.i.

My aeries ol dps on how to write
your university novel are now com*
plete, As you have seen, ic is ex-
tremely simple and all that remains
is to make small talk with the King
of Sweden while collecting your
Nobel Prize for literature.

You will, of course, be needing a
tide for your oeuvre end one possi-

bility is to run a competition. - (As
a prize, I shall be spreading pleasant
rumours about iba winners: first

prize—you are rhe ablest: mind of
your generation; second prize—you
are addred ft*om. afqr.'by the sox
symbol of-your own chooilbgj third
-^-yOu -erfe all right resJly, provided
,-ypuW'not given Anything to. drink
oj* allowed to ' talk .about tite'way
you hav.e -with women.)
Your greatest difficulty with the

novel, as I see it, will be crying

to describe . students so. es people
will believe you. Tq make, matters
easier try to remember that while
some students hnve all the caressing

charm of a Visigoth at the gates of

Rome; by. -for- the majority are

, called Christine and take down every
wood you Say,'

proper incentive- !^ ^e
.fitting up of a worldwide net- consdousnees ’’. to f “'fJJ •

'Ilie workshop Computerized catalogues. Much of the work i_

itself it Ubrary already done onJioe .via '«!•
.

«
bj

liciilarly *Wffk .^tb tb® university’s .stalled In These
irf icnliierisitjt

st
?;jD3

unit op the use of com- elsewhere
Anyone ^brtry cataloguing. 'Its c

?
h be booked

ipjiiuii^shopld
coi !' .Ubrary is already fully com- classes between 9 ahi and 9p .

worktop :

.. *. -day. • .;-
w

!-V
un.ni iVne,.

' 1

upon l'5-rt -‘-
' ‘ f

•• “fi
-•'

.Hy S?li
c
3Kf^.

,s

SG.'fJTS
*M? ,- oldMtj*daughter ..|a sleeping ua trained ethnomethpdoiqglst-
upstairfi'," The 1 censU? taker watchers prick up, sellsing n treat

proinpily figurej out riie dfiusbterS’ in store. ' y -

ages. \Vhat atetheyrond how does
,
Uarzan's' bero status, ive lewd;

ho know ? w • a - .
:v “Is modified by * certain. number

'until ^my head, hurt end,tho rpom to a set of codes,' paradigmatic and
extremely Wirm,' .If, like my- syntagma tic Systems reS)»eetnvdly in

'setfr'-yblli peed .the'
,

solution,
,
spa tlio .production Of. ifie.Att ", Not just'

..die 1bottom of the page, v y/ • a apoo 1*1 dfurry leoturtL 1 •

While you
;
are reading that I am' The Wqiible Wlth 'titis. ’approach it,;

'" JOjiiSnvp jnpiB
otto filVO SOIJ BI/JT 3BI/I J931BI M&U33
at[i snot uojpwuofyi fo aoBtd jautf
s,VDum1 oi(X zi.wns auips mu oj

poa\ (l :
'9 *9) Pi® ft *Z ft) »*» 1°

. . B)oe om Biuo mi£i puif am aajijj Jo
rjojsuj ojuf 9£ xoauq am Ji Tuns pun
janposd autos ai/j 07 pooj seSo fo

1

Btas-ajoiu jo 0017 Jj fljwo ssuo p/noj
uoisnfuoo ftaSn .n&iji fo urns 01/1

piio mnpoM ai/t i/joq jaipn
Biisuaa aip aaufs ’Svioii wq-Joaft

youtf puo JwiBtiop pjihjpan-aufu »
: BJ JOOISW JMJQ> 31JJ, ,, tSOItJM XXJg
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David Walker interviews the Oxford don who will

be Leicester University's next vice-chancellor

‘My job is

getting

the valves

to work 5

Maurice Shock, a senior Oxford

collegian, becomes vice-chancellor of

Leicester University later this year.

Ho is moving from the dreaming

spires to tho solid Midlands indus-

irjial city because, Jie says diffi-

dently, 18 months ago fie was
invited and ail things considered ha

fitted the bill. Ail things include

a long career as college admin is-

Ira tor, bursar, Oxford University

comnnzcee ninn, member si uip of the

Franks inquiry and a nice degree of

academic distinction.

What makes a successful 50-year-

old politics don move from a life

of teaching and study in the graci-

ous setting of an ancient univer-

sity? For some It has been the
call of power, or the opportunity to

rebuild Oxbridge on some green and
pleasant site, or for others indiges-

tion from tins lotuses that only plate

glass and redbrick can euro.

Leicester, however, is not getting

nn empire builder or a power
broker in Mr Shock. Someone who
is not quite sure of the name of the
present chairman of the Committee
of Vice-Chancellors ami Principals

may be just a little, bit out of the
national political swing. But 1

equally someone os Familiar as Mr
Shock with the history of Attlee's
post-war Cabinet Is no stranger to
political manoeuvre.
He is a senior tutor for tvlinni

close and. continuing cunrucL with
students lias been one of tlie Hoys
of academic life. Like all Oxbridge
senior tutors he takes n Darwinian
view of the world outside—com peti-
tion la fierce and the university's
role is to release in people their
innate talents so they have a cliance
to succeed.

What Mr. Shock is getting In
Leicester is a university towards
the top or the second rank, newly
endowed with a medical faculty
and well nurtured during the past
15 years by his two Scots ante-
cedents, Sir Fraser Noble and Sir
Charles Wilson.
- He sees strength In its civic con-
nexion and its organic growth from
local college to national institution,
J«st the opposite of a new univer’
slty "founded by a party of profes-*«™ academic* just off the train
striding round a green Held clutch-
Ing their first class, return tickets"
as he put It,

*

Mr Shock Is an Oxonian boy and

nini
,

«»
I
S?
m ““dergraduate study at

S

BaJliol to research at St. Antony's
» \university lectureship in poll-
ra he came to University College in

.where he has remained, Inevit-
ably his view.of the academic world
Is coloured dark blue : he has spent
terms In the United States and has
touS*lt alee a stranger

ini“««S2
ere,

J
t I

i
UBS <?f Po^technlc

. and vocational education.

°™ aateva -ccftJeRe ^pirte .thS^ofes
writ

, .

y
'where Oxford's in-

1

jtmoHons' apply, - Where' Oxford's
a^edationr -of intellect

1

holds,
totwb. Oxford's spirit infuses ' men

. and women with that urbane ease'
and toner confidence that comes
frpm the knowledge that they havs
heen qhosen for greet things. *

-Others, including the powers thatW « Leicester, see a man well
- fitted to lead a university In the
.

F«sftnt oHmate, Mr Shock Is

J&j?18 biography
^ of Sir

9r^PP®~Tvvfaat beifter model

MCtttagi university than that Iron
chancellor. Retrenchment of

poople*6 expecta-
tionsabeut whs t university educa-
tion eta bring, Is. one of his themes.
tOO. -,i i -

** Lhe shsff .weight of” numbers
flow- entering hijgier education

Mi- Maurice Shock is an Oxonian
through mid through.

means uhe old expectations cannot
be fulfilled. One task that must be
carried out in the next few years
is breaking the link tlint assumes
going to university is thu automatic
route to certain of the good things
in life."

Mr Shock is no theorist of higher
education hue it is plain that
beneath his practicality is n strategy
for the university lie will lead in tho
15 yenrs till his retirement. Ex-
pansion has ended numbers of
18-yenr-olds are falling, the reser-
voir of possible university entrants
is drying, the “groat old world nf
Tawney” and the infinite expansion
of opportunity has passed nwuy,
leaving a procrustcan bed of com-
petition when only the best univer-
sities wi ll get the studonLs.

Leicester is the right size to
retain much of the inn mate atmo-
sphere of that original academic
unit, die college. It will benefit, Mr
Shuck says, from -tlie new post-
uxpaiidiuJi curcur pulicui ui' aca-
demics when they have ceased
chnuging trains with such rapidity
mid now have to make tlie best
career they can in the one insti-
tution, “My job will lio in getting
tile valves to work, pulling tile «tans
clean, creating tlie conditions in
which tiio talent of students and
teachers alike con -reach its heights."

Ills views oil university autonomy
mid how the institution ought best
be run ore squarely hid fashioned,
He hoHevws firmly in ilia “gencr-
Mist” administrator, the academic
who funis his hand to (running riio

show rather than ilia professional
office-man. He learnt the trade at
the shoulders of two of Oxford’s
wisest odd men. Lord Franks ond
Lord ReddUffe-Maud,

Oxford and the strength given the
college* by their endowments have
influenced his ideas on university
finance. Any measure that decreased
the universities .dependence on
cheques from - central govern-
ment Woufid win his support, in-
eluding raising tuition fees to in-
crease university, income from stu-
dents.

The state may be chipping away
at university autonomy but what-
ever protests Mr Shock cares to
raise when he gets to Leicester their
tone definitely will' not be hysteri-
cal. He has learnt e cooler vice-

|

Teacher training reorganization : the north, by Judith^

Grievances of the deprived child f

In ihc fur north of England, pro- has two specialisms of its own, train- the north Is die Wv j
posols for tlie rvurganhuii ion uf tea- iug lcache is of the luimlimpin-d and national insthurir ®«?b
chcr training have ruinfcirced ilia uf Inline economics, ami .inmil 20 between St Ililrf , i

conviction rliat the region is idiu per cent uf the 900 places will lie Durham XJnivo«th5"^*S
deprived child of the educuriun used fur in-service training, sn i here certain to eo 0,13. I?1 t

system.
.

will he litllv to spare fur tlie gen- pfcuv, have hotTiS*-'
Those north of the 'lyiic lire parti- oral work now being done hy I lie melv and ihe^w^^f

culnrly aggrieved. Jn J974 ihc urea iwn ihreaiened colleges. St Muiy’s FenffuW-
had six colleges Hy 1980, if the 0 ,i ilw miter h.iuil. Hie |»MV i«-ch- Catholic cES
Ik-piiriBiH-iit of l-.iUicatiun and .Sc- i '»• wlm-li « nA» k.*_- “if.

Till*: TIMES IIKtilEK EDUCATION SUm.I.MliN'l

Sir Noiman Lindop s address to a conference al London Universily on scienlific manpower planning

Hy 1980, if (lie On ilia in her limiti, ihe pttiyiech-
r lias merged wilh Nuriheni (‘mill-

's College of Education, which has
only of piirpusi- hiijli tciuhcr edii-

saris**! Polys’ contribution
5K W5C»*, , 1 «

55S£$to supply of

* Sp&fscientific manpower
has “liter Catl»“-

Hie jyne, mere win in* live, t nar- an increasing number uf diver.siliod
lolio Mason, Ambeside, with .100 , nurses which will allow for the

Teessido Polytechnic with Hoxiliilily (lie tiuveiiiiucnt hope s i.i
w011,11

400 Durham New College with 500, achieve in rliu rc-orguni/ed sysu-iii.
Sunderland Folylccliiiic with SOD, »i„ o tll„ i , ,

,

' ,
,

and St llild mui ltodi*
“ 1 Slliwdnii, dean nf

ns nart of Diirlninit cducmimi m ili«- pnlyt.-ilinir, Nunlii
ns part of Durlimii Umveraliy, with helieves dint 900 places will allow '“>»•

m , c •. . . itis depaiimciit in nioiini a gmul !“ s* 1’

h-.- .if I

s<MM,l
,.

n
.
r range of Courses, including scieine 1,1 ‘,UI

,,as
•*

,tf I,l,u
\'lMV lvl,

.

lC
i

l and inaiheimiiirs. which umv «[•»? I>

Sunderland Polytechnic with 500,
and St llild and St Hcde. probably
ns pari of Durlimu Univeisiiy, with
400.

None of ili t» noils sninb of
ilie 'lyiie lias the (ititi places which

U i 111

v-bumbc tfr;

iiHiV'^exidorii^un^ ^ The 10 polytechnics in England and science degree courses, 81 per il-iii

would allow
Woles have been formed by com- of those mi HNL)s in .science, 17 pui

u nrit l.i in
aico 1 Pi binlug 90 or more colleges, many cent ui those mi HN'C courses hi ihv

l of which had a long hisinry of pro- sciences and ii'i per cein ul ilio.e
Mott’ hnneful ii ifo

vision of advanced work. Although on pnifcs-.iun.il onuses in viciue.
Noilhumlicmnd ColUji if

'

^.the polytechnics are yoliilg. there- A cmci.il mU in ilu: ileVi- 1 >ipn ii-iii

lion. The college haiiL^ fore, tlie fir-si having been desig- of ihe polviecimlcs lots been pl.tvv>l

to sit Mr Oakos, IlbiBaj hated in January 1909, iheir roois h> tin* '-NA.\. wlin.li Ins i*n>vuii-.

.science degree courses, 81 per i_i-m
of rliose mi tINDs in .science, 17 pui
cent ul ilnise mi IINC courses in ilie

SCielHes and ii'i per eeili nl llm.e

\/ } >
v-* ' hT;si

/ \ ,m :

l‘nl> In lino i-iu<iliii{-iiis In siilili-ct area
I W*/7fi

I’ei icnidgc.s

l-ull-llriae I'arl-llinu

r.ic.iiln 1 f. .uiJ l>-»h 2n 2*,

S. II.-IH IT .11 |l| M ill! . 11 !i

Aiuill^rv Hl-uItIi

A il in In Un-. .uni S-.l
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SiinliL^ 11 3'i
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treailVL- Ai 1

.
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It 11111.mil il-s .uni 1..U1-4 7, 7
Oilier ]<n>f .mil v> nitin!
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• * - illkOUfWj

ui cl iurge of higher (due: 8° ihe •ppiiriuuuy, e.igeily seized, U

• l« . ^ . , ,
,,nm iiiuim-iimi ii i, ini ii iniiir iiiiw

He mini, i, has- been prevented from doing.S 7 1

v ’ *hu E'.r he does' .ml Imln-ve his dipa.Vuw proposed elosiiies. nmiliuf the should lie any larger and

JJSSlf.
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Ru"wn Hilnk* ilwt Hie mca prohal.ly need,
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NunhuinlHT- a teacher training crime mi (side

ls™,
<

52SSh!sr
,j0 m ‘i

was- pleased with hinSi' The FE tradition is still strong, institutions i«. make iheir mm Sir Norman Lindop.

places respectively. Ty llc
.‘

" " v 1 " "u

These two threatened colleges a„ i1i i1„- ne,„.. ,r ,, ,

accept' that the region bus been
rt , tmi n ! 1.- (

' L* p,0|>
l
"H

given its exact due an thu basis of
, ‘- ,,, f>-mizaiiun wbu.ii is upselling

tlie DES criterion. Bui they argue - -
that mis is unfair in an area which A „ ,has fewer pupils staying on at ® Newcuxilc Polyiechiiic. In-
schnol than nnv other. Tlie north *-Tetisc from 650 til 900 places,
comes buttom of tlie league in tin- m Si Hji.i and St lied.. memployment, life cxoectmicv mid Ti.V. il. .V. ...

" * l> nKI!* L

I'lc.iseu wun Ui nyi The ¥K tradition Is still streng,
Oakes inlil lecturers st i*: - bur their very responsivL-uuss to cuuise prnposHl.s mid luxi1 rcspim-

(which Lord Crowthett-^ demand has produced unexpected sibiluy fur iheir mplvnivniaimii,
w .lined in be a major Iv-* resuhv The growth of degree on cc approved,
flier education in lh{ t,'

1

- cou,-SL"i

.

an ‘ l decline uf higher There is a maiked vucacinnal and
Mime deputations had g. 'teclinicuin courses, for example, are iiulusi rial

_
flavour i« innsi uf rlie

eniirelv Ulimoved. lheiT y direct results of clum^cs in demand CNAA science cmirses, and eum-
Tyne. ' had not. |‘- which were not alllicipuied.

A mil her nsn.n-i of il...
Unless the DBS ate

The polytechnics came into

retire miv it i n ,.|,i i,

puipnsid
ritrt population criierr, " existence when the duniuml for

rt organ izat mil which is upsetting
lvi „ lQ be •deuce and technology places was

her There is a maiked viicatinnal and
are industrial flavour in mnsi ui rlie Uegi

land CNAA science courses, and cuni-

miin-es and I of ihe CNAA
in io Include induhirialiMs as well as

1 Nl

for academic- s. One type of degree u^L
-

Pulylechnic science enrolmenls 1970-75 (all sciences)

ssr iif- »*—

«

.v zm!
The region hits ihe lowest per- • Norllmtnhcrlantl College tint! M P1

'

ojiuageof school leavers going on St Mary’s Cullege, 1'iiilinni. to
lo lull-time ediicailim and the Inwest close. TIi
percentage gaining iwo A levels. ir .i . . ,

The colleges rest their
need for positive discrimination and !

Ilcn,ot * traclicr training places

will have to be fouail tdence nmf technology places was c ‘ ,lirM‘ "Inch has grown quickly in

where in the region tfl- *1 ,ts weakest ; ns a result there wax recent years is the combined, joint

land is io survive undoubtedly over-provis inn of expen- °.1
* IHfueriH honoiirs course, sumo-

Tvue both St llild wdM s,vc fuel lilies (though most nf these WJJ*S 0,1 a modular patu-ru.

Ciurlmic* Mason mnnii- were bi existence before ilie poly- The pulyicdimcs cuiiirilniimn in

i lu- cuts would have he' technics were designated). The tno iiaHniial loial enrolments nn

nut* uf tlie other ihm- recent upturn in engineering enrol- sandwich courses is e»pucial|y nme-

niMie of which has lie Hi monts has gone some way to correct w9rlllv—1

J
b,,ut 60 per cent of nil

»r pn stfiit allocated in Kc"W*. hut there are still many science degree sandwich studems

I I scioiice vacancies. ai'c In the polytechnics. Ihe re-

UegiL-v l-'ull-llim-

SaiKlwlch
1'nrt-dmu

HNn l-'ull -l inn*
Sandwich

HNC I'nri-tlme

I'olylL-tlmio' sliuru uf science education
1975 (England mid Wales

J

Percentage of lotai

enrolmenls
I'nNigr.iiliMiu 2
Fir.t dcuii-e 24
HN1> ftl

HNC 17
Protossinml ij‘J

Sandwich courses in science, Total
enrolments, 1974 (degrees}

roiyiech Univcrs Total

1975 Chemistry
•4278 Biology
3819 Maths and CS
135.1 2*liyslcs

1727 Cumlrined

uy. I l.ia ; mill (d) faclliiulc useful coil- policy uf the employers, and [ mu
ncxlnii* between ciirriciitiiin conieiiL bound to ask wheiliur thu decline

to
mid ilie needs mill practices of In-, in iliu recruitment of school leavers

„„ diistrv mu! commerce, pnriicularly m a level reflects a real change in

(liFWJ (CH)
840 £80 1520
SOU 770 1570
1670 eso 2320
2.1U 400 G30
1G0 2S0 410

3700 2750 £'150

overlooked. The em-
bound to ask whuiliur thu dcclinu ploymcnt paitcru of RIC members
in ihu recruitment of school leavers dearly reflects this.

in A level reflects a real change in a number of polytechnics arc to-

.... Many nt tno
;

ihc m-.S paper Mb; have long and
'"| «.'•» i:.'niAiin»n had «so tories . some I

vcionce vacancies. are In the polytechnics. Ihe re-

Many of the science dcpurtnients spouse of industry in providing

u.w mu, ui, DiuiiiiiiLiin
i

—
, . r . a illinium ui puiyiucmiics ire in-

sandwich courses is especially nine- 1,s ^huIlih projects are urn- the needs of indusu y, nr whether voiced in Hie provision of advanced
worthy—about 60 per cent of all

cel
'n

i

° l1 - the iucreiise In rccrulimoiit of City and Guilds courses, and we are
science degree sandwich students About half mir science degree sin- grad uut es mcuiis thar many of these hoping to contribute to the dcvelop-

ilems are on sandwich courses ; a find themselves doing technician meat of TEC courses ; there 3s an
high proportion of our science .sand- jobs formerly done by those who opportunity here for groups of col-

point nut that rliu niirih west and * 11 l *u' norllicrn region in 1981
ihc east midlands have liotli re- will be :

ceivcd more places than their strict Charlotte Mnson, Ainlileside ^00

There are doubts, loo, nlmut the AT.X!! , S°
gyl

l?ir
V

ability of Ncwcnsrlc Polvieclmic in
New College

provide adequately for the needs of Newcastle 1*0
1 >' I Cclinic

ilie whole area north of thu Tyne Sl Hilil and Si Hcde (in
with only *100 places al its dis|tosul. University of Diirhuin)
The education ilepuriniciH nhendy Siinderlimd Polytechnic

u.,,c
r'Mnun-riis on colleeeikJi. been associated with them and good "ificeni—»M the more so since in- pn »l of these over 70 per cum go some evidence that such graduates

««i • l,,v||,g difficulty y . research cniried out. The research dustry cnnnoi be said ro have been into Industry and commerce, ihe experience pour job satisfaction.
ni liic'Oifis. 'leesside Pdfesi- .tradition continues, though great consulted in udvmicc or even given corresponding tigures fur our rim- Tlie HND is a category of course

TVi-.ule Otilew of S; determination is require/ o.^rho modi wanting. which one would expect to grow
^00 rcceu I !v run into tndk

i
.-.. part of staff lo maintain it, and The merits and demerits of ibis hPt kv!. (Mi ^nd u^rri-il mnilvmifm

11,111 fl11 “ nul,iral Ba l5 in f|ie cm-
401 )

*;" rl
.

with pulj'iflriinic to assistance from the Science Research pattern nf course are often debuied, n
‘
!, r,i!i?

1

:

/

r
,i

i

!!, ,

!

n°1 ’Vt0 ‘ playment pattern. Many nf us hope
SOU ,

a working pa?' Council has hitherto been minimal
;

usually with some pus»ion, since it K"
i,

""'
1P
r ft„rKM . .

there will lie a permanent

400 wmn* they claint Bvari] ,. Hn - attempt i„ now being made by U a topic which arouses strung * ‘ - place for the HND, Irrespective nf
impiiiiaiice to the collepl; the SRC to encourage collaborative feelings. One reason for this is that . ,

H'nUljtnnai rouiu jo pi ores-- tj7^ (tcvelopments.
this may prove to be e Industrially sponsored research in sandwich - courses are much more ^

il?.l

e
f.L

a
J» Typically it is a two-year full-

rn!
' "f teething irt>^i;.\the polytechnics. difficuli to run than firll-rimu

fn
ar
,l r(1H and' ^labuahieH in ihe nnU*

tiine f ihree-ycar sandwich) course,

l to grow provide a broad programme of ad-
n the cm. vanccri courses in ihe sciences, with
nf us hope a strong vocational/industrial bias,
permanent There are already a number of post-

51)11 lu'-vis must mergers.

From the King’s Road to Tooting

. Science provision :
courses

;
they call for exceptional :e7h”f" T

"

t TlTm deuHv niffered
-. 26 polytechnics offer degrees mid dedication by teaching staff and

JJJiSSyhfrom the dfraninn nf m
• other advanced courses in chemistry supervisor*—and having dedicuied

students into degree courses
- /PPHed chemistry bcl,TO

lSiinSIS thl.T& fi
': U biology and applied b ology in what they pre doing.

tl,e urii'nr of view «.f society, lndn«*.

-5 £ SSLSS am"‘A pl,,"“
I "a,;; 'SST'ta

sandwich - courses are much more sionnl qualification ofgraduute siun-

difficuli to run than Ml-rimu dard by part-time study has been

.

1 • that there will hu a permanent There are already u number of post-
‘ place for the HND, irrespective uf graduate courses, mostly part-time,
route to pi ores-- TE(i developments. which are supported by industry,
of graduate stall- Typically it is a two-year full- including the thriving Diploma in

ll is impossible in generalize, but

David Hodge traces the

12-year story of Chelsea

College’s search for a site
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to find out enough about each other For the former we nre entirely

Professional courses either fuH- mld-corcor studies for adults will be
tinio nr (mainly) part-time have one of our main growth areas in
been sustained in spite of the bland- the future, when the present
ishmeuts of the full-time degree adolescent n bulge " has passed. .

market, and the orientation towards ;
—
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The college has hod a chequered
history since its days as Chelsea
Polytechnic. In 1957 it was itonii-
nated as n college of advanced tech-
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Js ™y “telephone tutor”—a Ted, a crippled wiiter who$e prin- and this evening I’d like . . . Denis:’ Mui,
_uwoueman designated by the Open cipiri interests seemed lo . be -old Bert-: 1 don’t . uijdei-fwird the next . Atigela: ,WelJ|; r

V’-
' ’

WfUversIty to instil] knowledge into fJfms and— mysteriously z— belly assignment,, -,-V J.iOpdBftMr /i C^fatbi?!!. .: '( Fr$a\ ’

ne and half a dozen other students dancing : a North London, hawa- ^ff v WelJ npw, 'Berh:J W? '.fr.'l fAfter affotlier- ’five mini)Ms of ' Angela,

llferlng an hourZ Snnalnk wife railed Angdla ; an ^Awtreliun
.

'^b^-irdlng-is Open'to ;mls|KMrpre* c shouting and receiver there.

WnnL^! I .,
8 telephone link-

nained Bill,, a map tailed Bert who ration, but that is .sonipthiiig we
. joggI |llg tjie operator is again Bert: I

L’ Ti
nCB

L
mon“1, looked after a country estate some- mlglu talk, about privately* ' recalled, He takes some time to realize

Lo“e scheme is admirable, designed where in tho wilds of Hertford- Barf: You don’t seen} io, .realize, put . Angela and Fred back within in the
KPpmarily to holp physically band!- shire; and Denis, who remain91], pm ! out here la » tha rmiddle of earshot of one another.] Ted: 1

8
7Ped students and others who something of an enigma because vto nowhere tod. I can’t get the. sot

. 10.20.pm: Pred: Well, now that 0f niin

mot atrend romiinr turnrial '-W* *n telephonic coromaiiicethin books. 'MY^blcycle has got a PUiic- wq’re all together I’d like to discuss, batli. .
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the Union Society and 1$; tradition
or public speaking. For many years
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of his interventions. Student
speakers at Leicester; be warned. .•
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•4. Fred: Well;- wa saem • to ,bav« lost

f ». Angela. Are tlie rest of you still

r there.

1 Bert : I’ve got ta go, too. You don't
n realize what it’s like stuck out here
n in rite middle of nowhere.

Ted: 1 ctm only stay another- couple
it of minutes. I’m due for a blanket

ui

iWSl°ns at their study, centre. '
jng a g| rMl* hand-hi-hand with another The s
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Napoleon’s campaigns. . .
. Fredi Well, we don’t seem to have

fed: I’ve got some vei-y intefosting. gq t tqo far, but I hope it has been
archive film about Napoleon’s cam* Q f KOmc help. JWlmf A6 you -

, think
paigns. ... , Beilis? Denis? Are .you ;thftre

Fpefi (jokingly) : I thought you were Denis? DENIS, [There sjlence.

Interested In beUy-danclpg,!Ted, Denis hns fnllqn asleep, run off, or
Ted: Yos. I’ve got some interesting died. It doesn’t: seem to matter muck
archive film about that, 100 [general which.] • ... '

.
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laughter, except from Bill); Pred: W6ll, Robin. It looks a*
fliff: Oh, Christ. : though we’re tha only two left. What
Fred: Yes, wejl perhaps. We’d better ' call you tell me about Napoleon's

d-h-ito gf cuidcnce, Ch,.«. OH.*, Lead.o. commuting .
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Peter Wilby and Judith Judd look at last week's NUS conference in Blackpool and detect a cli
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Till-: TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT B.4.77

Tile slu don [ movement looks imicli

die Mime after lusl week's luitiouul

conference ns it did after die pre-

vious one. Despite n slight increase
Jn the Conservative vole, and »

change of name by one of die ultra-

left groups, die state of die parlies
Is much as ever.

The Hrouil Left, die ruling group
of Labour mid Communist Party
supporters, has bad ils grip tin die
executive weakened by (be elec-

tions, but some members cluint ibis

was becuu so it failed to get its

voters out of bed—an unusual lapse

for a group which is renowned for

its wcil-nilcd party machine.
In the new executive die jlmml

Left will retain all eight tup pus is,

but the Federation (,f Conservarive
Student* will have two instead of
one and die ultra-left three instead

of two (two members of the
Socialist Students Alliance and one
International Socialist).

The Conservatives, now the
largest single opposition group,
mustered ISO delegates compared
with about 100 each for the two far
left groups. In the Inst resort, how-
ever, the ui Era-left's combined vote
went to the Broad Left rather than

her*.* come first. Almost every motion
on the agenda urn.? directly con-
cerned with the interests of sin-

dents, Tlii.s may occasion no surprise
lo those who expect union con-

ferences to confine thuniM'Ivcs in

their own affairs; but die left

within i he NUS faugh l ii long
batdc in the l%()s to widen die
constitution—first, so that die con-
ferences were not confined in dis-

cussion of issues that concerned
“suidems ns such” and, Inter, so
that evon matters that, lincl nothing
to do with education could bo dis-
cussed

-

Yet ihe agenda for die niiirkponl
conference miglu well luive i\ilkn
wilin' a rlu* terms of ilie old, uu-
reloriiu.'d constitution. There were
only I wo mmions dun could have
been thought at all doubtful. One
was on racialism, the orher {taken
as mi emergency motion) was- on
Northern Ireland.

In the first, argument centred
Rlniost entirely on the stance that

eK s conrei
'

eilce "l Blackpool and detect a Paul Moorman reports on the latest developments in Gierek’s Poland

, what about the cuts ? Learning by rote

».1

*

:•

raxwv.-;-
is not state

v-

4

Ms Sue Slipinnn, ihe incoming
NUS president, and it view of
the conference

After the collupse of its servicestudents should adopt towards mem- companies, the NUS cannot afford
tiers ot racialist organizations beinn Jo take on any more commitments
invtted to speak in colleges and uni- 1,1 private session, Mr Chris Mnr-
versitics. And although the motion
tamblcd in the manner Familiar toNUS connoisseurs — consecutive
clauses under “conferences notes’'

the Conservatives, ensuring the elec- mentioned the Agee deportation
tion of Miss Penny Cooper as order and the discriminatory charges
treasurer, for instance.
The Conservatives could have pre-

vented several Broad Left victories
fn the elections because of the vot-

ing system. Still, it would take u
very cynical alliance which neither
the ultra-left nor the Tories is pre-
pared to contemplate to unseat the
present rulers.

in college halls—rhere was no nien-
tion of the situation in Southern
Africa.

Again, when Northern Ireland
was debated, Ms Slijininn repeated
the point that she had made at ihe

EWtal,tal
.
hustings—that IheNUS s priority must lie to doNUS’s priority must lie to do

everything in its power to defend
members against bombing nit arks.

Mr Charles' Clarko, the outing
president, said lie expected the Con- delegations thought that the Immc-
servntivo strength Rt the conference
to increase slightly then level off.

Mo regarded ihem as the official
Opposition.

Nobody, it seems, is expecting iIk-m
to go away altogether. The Broad
peft, indeed, are determined to
keep them in. Ms Sue Slipman, the
incoming president, mode a puint
of thanking Mr Steve Moon, the
only Conservative oil tlie present
executive, for his efforts in keeping
the Conservatives within the union.
That reflected one of the domi-

hont themes of the conference: die
Interests of the NUS and its mem-

diate withdrawal of British truopx
would not case the problems, tho
conforeuco voted against an amend-
ment calling for withdrawal.
The chief rhetorical weapon that

the executive used iiguiu%r dio tilti.i
left was that it was trying to exploit
student issues for its own political
ends. Any speech oil these lines
was guiiranieud wild applause.
The Broad Left is uneasily aware

gan, tho treasurer, warned that
expenditure would he severely cur-
tailed for at least the next three
years.

But, politically, the problem is
still more serious. There is u limit
tu the degree tu which NUS mem-
hers can he persuaded to down ihcir
bonks, take up tlieir sleeping bags
and occupy ndiiiiiiistrutiun blocks,
it Is not lust iluit niiirit students
luive other things they want to du.

“wo H«t the chances of tK tu-
aUy achieving unviiiing are. in ilm
snort-term, remote.

Wlien students sat-Jn demanding
greater partlcipuiiun un university
committees, the authorities might
concede a couple of seals on seuatu
and the troops could leave the
administration block with their
heads held high. Likewise secret
files, the issue linn took the cam-
puses by storm in 1070: smile com-
promise could eventually lie
reached that might bo presented ns
a quill Ified victory.

But the current Issues stem
mostly from cumml government
rfiu'kmnv Tim jilt.. - ! . ...

U. VM1I i«kii in uuviDuy itivuru j .1 ....
— * mi

that tho NUS is in danger of
isH

.
,
.

,ls
-

,
1

1

.

,0
. 1
«Pnressur is nut

exhausting its political capital and W lll

.

,£ly. vib,1,l ‘* 1,11 tl,l‘ campus,
credibility. Students are currently

J «, Utile uppmlmiity hir din-ct
faced with .so many issues threaten-

Negotiation tluu can lead m results.[need with -So many issues threaten-
ing their own living standards and
career opportunities ihttr, on tlieso
nlnne, they could mount a sit-in for
every day of the academic year.

The role of the .sit-in is to make
u gesture, in gain puliliihv, to con-
vinco tho wider public that.' the C«.v-
ernment is in the wrong, in time

From bisexual consciousness to the oil

cover-up—sociology has a place for it

the result miglu he some vli.nige in
C .tivt'i'ii incur pulii’v— Inn student
leaders cunnot easily claim the
credit.

This problem has two results,
both clearly illuslrnlnl by the
debates at Blackpool. 1- irsi, ihe
Broad Left is reluet.int lo back
widespread Oicupuiions because the
only group dial can benelii is ihi-
dreaded ultra-left. The iinpnssibiliiv
of winning negotiated conee- sinus
devalues I lie inle of die om.iIiM died
leadership, deuce, in die tleli.iie mi
lee increases, die ioiifereme ai’ieed
llmt ihe emphasis should mi
petit loning anil lobbyiiig ihiongli
normal puliiK-.il i haiiiiels i.idler
than ioi a ii.ilionwide I'.imp-iiaii i.j

occup.it ions. I hough the exemt.ve
was censured for iis l.u k ol action
oil die fees i sue, dai. wa-. nioi -
(test ure of I'ru-.n.irion dian a ial] i»i
ii radical change of puli, v.

Korun d. die Itio.id Lift k iiviii-.;
to pick nut die at eas it licit* . , up\.
jug Minimi-, call win ioiii<--..<iiii, ,ij

local level. One is |-.-r -.u.ulni,:
(toveriiuig budii's to waivn lee
increases for some self fmam in

g

students*. Another is gening imiiii-
q, lV WHd colleg.e auiliurilie-. to make
smile ilecl.ii .llion ol pulilie snpputi
1
!
,, ‘ the slildt Ills’ i .uop.iigii. A

ihe conference backed tin- i-kvi iiiiw
line.

Bur I lieu* i. one area, at leal,
while si uden f -.

bailies and -.till Imp,- in tun
genuine adv.iim-,, i.idir-i- dian
simply t'liiiging u„ tt i,„| du yuhcady have.

'Hus is in die fuiilm i dui.iiioii
.secioi'i which tin.' (hiveimiiriii it
uimiiititril to boosting. And ,u
Mi.ickjiuu], lur die first time in many

A subject without a centre was howDr Frank Pnrkin, of Oxford Uni-
versity^' described sociology last
week.Jfte remark aptly character-
Izes too amviial conference oF the
Bmisli SnctoIogfcaJ Association at

‘ which he was speaking.
„.The sociologists assembled at
anertield University heard a chaotic
variety of papers. Although rhe
tlicnie of the conference was *' power
and the nate ”, contributions ranged
from a discussion uf bisexuai L .ni-
seioupess and allegations that the
Social Science Research. Council, was
w^caboeta -wife-fee big oil

:
^orptpgn-.,

r *9 . . p^ltipg .results:.: of a*

oi;dy>inu Mui.d cunirudu linn-; m
u-rni'i nf the highest Id. ah and tin*
Miivty of iJu-ii- impo-.sihihtv. Anv-
imiiH pruciicni rends to get hise'd
off to a new range of distinct smi.,|
technologies, fi nm social uilniitii-.it -t-
tian to social lWychobigy. It is juc-cisdy because we are the acknow.ledged priesis of the ideal that gov-
ornments want our priestly hlt - cim:
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erc the traditional nmuld

Warsaw
.In his plush, oak-pannellud office

bdv*.JiS i!on the 26di floor of Warsaw's

^ -j?Vi3qBHHSiHq{feiau t 1'alaco of Culture which
iva r fs every orlier building in the

gBnH^Kltv. Professor Jan Szc/.cpanski
J

r

^BHffoundiy condemns mass higher etlu-

4
JMmt n .

“ Ic coji only lead to a full ui

fr^^^jHaSB^^Basodalisr countries is die ihmiboldi
uni
^

r5i

^
cs

„
as ccntrc^

influential guru of Eastern
sociologists, Professor

^SH^Bzczcpunski is director of the
p’olish Academy of Sciences' elite

. 1
,.', .Vi® kiosiitmc of Philosophy und Sociol-

f.iil f rrl.n
Along witii such well-known

,

fui
f*
,L r edncoiqj names in tlie west as Lord Aslibv,

n.MT.e km
?

of ^Torsten Huscn. Henri Janne, Clarkme NUb could toeeiKen* and Max Kolinsianun, he is
i lieu* lot. Both tht fe a nomber of the Board of Trustees
tin* Lonscrvaiives uti of the Iniernarional Council fur
lur 1* li student^ sqip Educational Development of New
Tho Broad Left nt

r York, whoso chairman is Dr James
ni the union In u K

Perkins (“ I’m one of Jim Perkins’s

im inhership aminj li
mafia ", as Professor Szczepanski

I he Cun sciTatires un Puts M*
that ihe Inner mB-

1 Nowadays, on the eve nf Ins

soles they need to h-!retirement, lie is much in demand
. .

‘

. , ,
by die government to head commit-

li is bkely to be iLtess. Currently, he is chairing an
p minus Mill feel tlai investigation into tilie problems of
union s dciimred aithe handicapped ; he is overseeing,
i\.i in in* member tc^tdo, a massive survey of consumer-
ih'-ir welfare w» CS-'-lsm In socialist society—a controvcr-
tbau three uniM fw Lkfal area at present.

;* Mr Edward Gierek, since lie wok
At the nioinem.fafe&rer from Mr Wladyslav Gomulka

r..Jl«<i:c unions are *wi iSn the wake of.dm food price riois

.lie They also lack top the Baltic sea-board cities ot

la. iliiiei to orgwiit feonsk and Szczecin in December,
I'li-un fees are not pil has constantly held out the

MiiiL-iits on dl*ttttowji$*spect of higher living standards.

, , , , . , B
,nsUt after last June’s events at

I in* Broad L«t WflKfjUidom and Ursus, and the certainty
iii. «*i ions to woo anabE another attempt to raise the
U>.vt>riiuu*iit cuts In MKgfirices of basic foods dils year, the
in?: Already local i‘-®lpromiscs are beginning to look a
muing Kick cn frjfttie titln.

a.-.-.iHls. The Broad L«( Sugar is rationed, hnm almost
io tin* colleges o( jpermaiiendy “off” in the shops and
.ilMtSsy ni the 11

,

1
JjJrifednesdnys has been decreed n

lMn: .hnl whenil*ij« “’.meatless nay at the butcher’s. (One
i Invaimcil will]

[

doswt currant Warsaw joke runs: Why is

i ulh‘j:r% of cdv{0t«wi s_Mr Gierek closer to die Church than
Maoists and Mtnsmj **v-Mr Gomulka? Under the latter

a*, tor of higher CoihiM*hero was no government meat on

n,„ „llfA ,n9 iu>
“nrt no Church incut on

f.-A-V

l

Viv Now it’s Wednesdays and

laru'ii Szezepan ski’s task, ns

,.i i.i NIK ttoHcle*
he sees it, is to find out wlmt peoplepa.t m Nlfh

wnnti rati1QI. d|Dn wh
l

Rt the
Wanncrs think they ought to want.

Our phrase throws out un-Marxist remarks
tin* pi viiilt slil® « " die real revolutionary force

w.i*. niudi 6awH«d the housewife ” and ** the trouble

field was the Maoh<^yritnf socialist bureaucrats is that

a thousand flow*1 „
are as arrogant as Western

other wtfdi, '

, ,
. ...

'-il..nd-j of thought emphasizes that socialist con-

iu the sociology . ’JouW .
be baaed on

'.mile strange^ ?^;Sfi0

V
able

,?
eeds aid embrace

.......j. iSi
uffll M well as material areas.

,
’ _,lU,r vent be taught to think

•
*ey buy and education

v«mi- iit.c as>“ ^fthould develop “con-sumer con-
S,M n, : rrt^e^jji^ousness". All of -which is a far
lA)L-rat.on rrw?e j*4£ry from die Instant queues which

to he graduates mid rhe univuisitic-i
have taken over responsibility fur
training.' Teachers wiiliom degree;
are having to du rigorous corres-
pondence courses to upgrade tlieir
qualifications.

All this will have n profound
effect on higher education when tho
first “ gi Hiluuies ” of the lU-yejf
school emerge in 1988. For at the
age of 17 a two-year “ liOL-liuuse

"

school is planned for those tho Light
most suitable for full-time univer-
sity study. Intense specialization
will bo the keynote. Professor
Sczczcpanski will have little need to
worry about the dilution of Hum-
boldt.

Students now Follow formal lec-
tures six days a week. Learning by
rote is still largely tlie order ot tho
day. The luck of textbooks, espe-
cindy in modern languages, puts un
extra burden on them. So does the
fact that first degree courses have
rccendy been cut from five io four
years while curricula have remained
basically die same.

Consequently, despite die stiff en-
trance examinations and tough com-
petition for places (in some sub-
jects there can be as many ns 10
applicants for each vacancy), the
drop-out rate remains very high.
Under the new system it is hoped

that entrants will be better pre-
pared for more conceptual work at
undergraduate level. One of the
aims is to involve students in re-

search teams us soon as possible
after they arrive at university. More
free time for private study will also
be introduced.

Oue problem is that much of tho
most sophisticated research equip-
ment is In industry, not the univer-
sities. In tlie postwar reconstruc-
tion drive large firms set up their
own research units rather than rely
on the pure-research orientated
higher education institution's.

Now, many iup scientists prefer
to work within tho universities,

especially as this usually moans the
chance to stay In a large city like
Warsaw or Cracow. For the educa-
ted Pole, u countryside provincial
assignment is cultural mul intellec-

tual death.
At the Ministry of Employment

senior officials confirm tne diffi-

culties. They point to the astonish-
ing statistic that almost one in eight
of employed people in Warsaw have
some higher education qualifica-

tion. In provincial towns, the figure

Is one in 32.

Students usually have to study at

die university nearest to their

Cracow University.

villages can qualify for free homing
or be lent money on virtual interest-
free terms to build tlieir own
houses : an impossibility in a town.

Doctors fare even better : not only
may they be offered a basic salary
double what they could expect in
Warsaw, but dicy can qualify for
free housing with a guaranteed min-
imum of three rooms and a kitchen.

Despite tlieso inducements a re-
cent job placement interview with
200 Wnrsnw-based medical students
only produced a dozen willing to
leave the capital. As the head of
the Graduate Work Department at
the Ministry of Employment said :

" Sometimes we wonder if it is

possible to construct socialism out-
side Warsaw.”
Trying to get a better spread of

trained manpower to increase in-

dustry’s efficiency Is one of the key
tasks of the Institute for Science
Policy and Higher Education, the
government’s academic " think
tank ” located ill a quiet courtyard
off Nowy Swiat, Warsaw’s main
thorough rare,

Tlie institute, which is attached
to die Ministry of Higher Education
and the Polish Academy of Sciences,
coordinates research and develop-
ment programmes which nre often
parcelled out over many different
minlsteries and industrial enter-
prises. It docs much innovative
work, too, linking up with an
Academy of Sciences commit tee
looking at the problems of change
to the year 2,000.

A major part of its activities

centres around seven R and D.
priority areas drawn up by the
government. These are the gase-
tlcatldn of coal, utilization of cop-
per, electrification, protein produc-
tion end consumption, housing,
cancer research and water supplies
(tills last becauso of the problems
associated with the switch from an
agricultural to Industrial society

—

homes. On graduation they have a Poland is now among tlie 10 most

suits of research have bean pub-
lished. and how many textbooks,
reviews of the field, or programma-
tic statements about the future
development of sociology.”
The survey researchers and those

who argued for greater attention in

to support his research on theimpact of North Sea oil in Scotland.|. _ v*l III UUVUilUUi
Jt was perhaps too politically sens!-

v»f
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*.w

Stu
“Y, oil companies,

yet these would have to be a central
part of any worthwhile research.
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right to employment iu that area.

Most students are obviously con-
centrated in the urban higher edu-
cation Institutions and so relatively work with a specific higher etluca- about half oE Warsaw "University’s
few graduates ore obliged to work tion slam we manpower planning 35,000 students are full-timers, for
in the rural areas. and formulating the reforms neces- example, and the pattern Is
The spectacular lack of trained sary to tie in with the 10-year repeated throughout die country),

personnel volunteering to work in school,
. . _ But it is felt that provision might

the countryside, is partly because Socialist countries have long be made In the future for adults to
there is, quite literally, nothing to boasted uhat they have eradicated return (or. Indeed, go for die first
do since the private peasant farmer unemployment and in the tech- time ) ^ university on a full-time,
and his way of life dominates. But nice! sense this is true : everyone paid-leave basis.

1

,

equally imporront, there is little has the right to a job ammepsurate Meanwhl la. within the universities
scope for a second job. Most grad- with his Qualifications. Centralized eJves^rSeSS chanaea fn
uates, even quite senior university pluming ja 40 ffiSfs^tiv/procedurS^ra beli^
academics moonlight to make ends supply and demand Are more or jess 'bSi^iKSh'

industrialized countries iu the
world).

Two aspects of the - institute’s

work with a specific higher educa-
tion slam we manpower planning
and formulating the reforms neces-
sary to tie in with the 10-yenr
school.

Socialist countries have long

sfmM
sS*IS®

» discipline to match the demand,
Poland's papers and political jour-
nals are full of nnlclcs on llic
need for “ full «mi rational ” em-
ployment..

Ono schcmo being developed by
ihe institute is tu create centres of
excellence in different fluids at
different universities. At present,
the brightest students aim Cor War-
saw University, its technical univer-
sity and various specialized schools
together with the ancient Jagiol-
lonian University at Cracow.
Although nil tlie country's Insti-

tutions of higher education are
theoretically equal, it is certain that
any attempts to hive off prestigious
departments through a central
diktat would be fiercely resisted.

Bringing the best undergraduates
early Into team research is another
facet. The idea is that the research
should be linked to industrial plan
problems and that many oE tlie re-
searchers should come from indus-
try itself iuto the universities for
the work. In dint way, students
would be brought far more quickly
into coni net witii the world of work.
They would also, it is hoped,
develop affinities with the.company
they are helping and hence join ft

on gruduution.

The Institute, too, remains
wedded to the permanent education
aspects of the committee of experts'
report. Its researchers point to the
need to minimize the educational
gap between the different age
groups.

This will become especially
important when tho products of rhe
new 10-year school graduate front
the universities. It Is anticipated
that tlieir Qualifications will bo
higher than those of many oE their
seniors at work. Methods of up-
grading the knowledge of working
adults ara therefore being investi-
gated at die institute.

Part-time studying, both for young
people and - adults, is already a
strong feature of the. Polish nost-
compulsorv education system (only
about bait of Warsaw University's

socloioids^^ad
‘

"t
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pnn as soon as the word spreads do sin<

W.t some goodie has hit the shops, and hi

^Perhaps Professor Sczczepanski’s equall;

)»t’ important government work, scope
trover, has been as chairman of uates,

non-party committee of experts acader

Ik,the state of education. In 1974 ®oofc

^ committee, created by M? Polish

®tek almost immediately after ha

BBPWr« Published its findings, pgWlled for umversal 10 years com- txlltll
tw scliooling to be introduced in
ff^TSSOs as part of an overall Qrej

Pflle-to^rave system of permanent
,

tOWM,
in fact happened was that glB 1

n^?Qvernmont decided to go ahead with i

the new 10-year school without pect a
ffiT«ioplng the pormanent education vest tl

^t»hent. • and i

i

a result, all first-year pupils their i

5\
in

iB begins at seven in To
“/ will begin the new compre- . the co

system next September, of Incme next. 10 years the current denes
•ment of general, vocational vinda!
cademic schools at 15 will be with 1d out. All pupils will follow on gre
r common course until the now In r
'8 age oE 17. schola
preparation over the past most 1

Mars hundreds of small vil- where

there is, quite literally, nothing to boasted that they have eradicated
do since the private peasant farmer unemployment^ and in the cech-

Ruml incentives

Great demand exists for their ser- at the timi
vices as private tutors in cities and Suah a
town*, with a low birthrate and a in Poland
still expanding economy, people worker' ol

with a skill can automatically ex- fude. Tlio

pect a better job. So they often ip- undaremol
vest their savings on home Jessons ample,- do
and eveding classes to improve ate of a

their qualifications.
if®

6

To try and attract graduates to d“
Un
h
,
ls

n
°
c

ironed out any imbalances oy com-
pulsorily shifting graduates and
atiller professionals to. ptmts Of die

country where they are most needed
at die time. .

:

, ,

- tude, Tlie result Is mismatches and
imderemploymeirt. What,' foi" ex-

ample. do ydu 'do when ' a gradu-
ate of a Warsaw agripoltural Col-

jege Insists on the! right co prac-

tice his dr her profession in the

oapkaJ, as many do? There is
If Inli InuantJnil **

They have :beeu replaced by insti-

tutes as the basic unit of university
academic organization. Full. profes-
sors have been ” recycle d'.' as
project team leaders in the Insti-
tutes. Their, baronial powers have
gotio, . - .

•

. East-Westgo-between '

their quaHHcations. • L^a her ^ofSn^in^e* Sa^i Iimitute is' liiUded . by a
_
To try and atw« gradual to

BS mauy
P
do7 There is director, who is a- professor elected

the countryside an elaborateweMm fA Tnveatlon by tlie staff in. sseiw ballot for three
of incentives has been devised, Stu- j.

j H adjusted ^®ars- institutes themselves are
denes oan sign agreements

fratiewmffa grouped into faculties, eadi of which
virrdal-basttx compmries

,
to work un^idtilln i(lte flam^rlc of a

fins ^.council and' a dean who acts

sswe* -Y ' |Ld s zs swj^’^ssr®**
,

a2sspssjs

.

fflnth lmrwrtW of aH,in a cotintiy 'Higher Education. But ns an. offl- This system, with its . In-built
checks and balances on inddyldual
empire building; makes, according
to Professor Zymunt Rybickj. rector
of Warsaw University, for slmpHfled
nntl more efficient aecjsioi)-mAking.

I In- iii'.iniiii. .ii .. I .ii .Liitnii«i-

Hums bm ii«»m* ill. It,*-, -.iill fjrmlv
in i In- ni iiii.iii .ini i>t tin- imivirsitv
in n.nii*/ itiiui.

P.%|iitl:i. . l.nvyu by
ti 'linuiti. r. hiiii-.-.n in iIk* We.i :>;

ill'.* ijubiiivein in tli-.- iiiimitc
uuKi.liaiidii . ivbnli li i'.i; ln-Cii i.ikinq
iil.itf iivui* I lit.* |>.i,r l Ii yo.iM
Iict'.vixii lliu- kradi:l illiji ul ibc Cull*
feiciite uf Kuiopi-.iu Rl'ilmis (CltLl
.uni i lie.- y-ivicr Union.

In an .illusion io nL.itk-nik* luimait
rights, hu niiuk* the k.ui'j}i'isi(m state-
mem iIi.m In- liud Lnipt-tietl the listi
nf tlmse l'nlish piofev.uri und lec-
turers iuviud t.f M-tniiuii's in Wes-
tern f-’uropu und found they were
almost entirely confined to “non-
supponers of tlie govurnincitl

This nie.nu that a distorted pic-
ture of Poland's academics was
being exported. “ We do not have
iliac kind of censorship ”, lie said,
“The only thing we demand of a
visitor Ls that die Institution invit-
ing him should make sure ho lias
never been a Nazi.”

Britain was singled out by Pro-
lessor Rybicki as being particularly
unwilling to set up exchange pro-
grammes outside the framework of
Uio Bricish Council. At present rhe
Council ad ministers 25 full exchange
scholarships a year from its busy
Warsaw headquarters with Its well-
patronhed library and readiug room.
Additionally It organizes summer
schools iu Britain and shorter visit-
ing professorships.

This arrangement is much appre-
ciated by the Poles, but they are
also keen on establishing far more
direct links. They point lo tho
United States having finks with ail
the country’s 10 universities and
10 technical schools, and ro Franco
and Austria having sat up Joint com-
missions nf their respective vice-
chancellors1 committees to discuss
a comprehensive network of ex-
changes with Polish institutions.
Some links do exist. The Adam

Mickiewlcz University In Poznan has
been linked with Salford and Read-
ing since 19G9. Sussex mid the
Central School nf Planning and
Statistics in Warsaw have held
seminars. Strathclyde ami Lodz
Technical University have a strong
exchange programme. There are also
tentative pimp for an agreement be-
tween the LSE and Warsaw’s Plan-
ning School.
But tho Poles, who frankly admit

tlmt the expu.nl re to Western tech-
nology and know-how is ono of tha
main attractions of closer links with
non-socialist countries, are anxious
for more informal contacts.

The mood of academics towards
the governmenc is hard to assess.
Most of the dissidents come from
academic backgrounds but their
numb et’s are very small. Mr Jerzy
Knberski, the Minis ter of Educa-
tion, dismissed them as “profes-
sional protesters'* nnd emphasized
that government policy was -to
ignore them,

Certainly, leading dissidents t
met in Warsaw produced no hard
evidence of harrassment nr intimi-
dation. And one high-ranking party
official said quite openly that the
Gzedis were -being “more Pope
than the Pope ” hi the treatment
ol their dissidents. There was no
question, he said, of similar persecu-
tion.

Most academics seem indifferent
rather than dissident. Whet does
link them— and, indeed, Poles pf
all kinds— is apprehension about
the ' motives of the Soviet Union.
Nationalism and tho memory of the

Partitions are constant factors - in

• Polish life. The return of- -any
foreign power is - the thing Poles
.'dread most.

,

•

'

-i .Thla feaJJnH appears to extend
to the'’higher echelons of Hie party.

One' academic even advanced tlho

theory that the Church was treated

so well (Mr Gierek. sends Cardinal
Wvszynskl flowers on 'his birthday)
because its strength makes it easier

for the party to resist Soviet

demands for more influence.

Another • academic—n- Eei'fce

opponent of socialism—denounced
-the dissidents for produclhg under-
ground material and r organizing

-

themsoK'&s aeo'fetly. "That is" the

why (hoy do ft fa die Soviet*Union ”,

he. said. '" But Poles should not be

.

afraid to criticize Openly.” :

Perhaps the most -remarkable
-manifestation of tha ClHindi’s In-

'.‘fluence-iS the Catholic University of
LimUn. Jt flourishes, its 1 graduates
are treated the same as any othere
and' it is entirely run and financed
by the Church. - It is tlie only pri-

.
= vmo university in Poland—end In
the whole Soviet bloc—unless, of
course, ono counts die Party’s
Higher Schools of Political Science.
As the Poles never tire of saying:
Party eiid State ore two separate
things. •!'
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still rules OK
Nicholas Bagnall looks

back on 20 years as an

education correspondent

X am not sure how people become
education co r res pondents nowa-
days, but 20 years ago it was very
simple. A single leader page article
111 h nniion.il newspnper urns
enough to give one rhe simiding of
an expert, there being no one

' much else in the field.

My own passport to authority
was a closely-researched little piece
headed “Anomalies in London
School Pimi

lie Schools Commission. At first I
lirul him all to myself, nniil I
bnobed. The National tin inn of
Teachers, whose jnnrn.il I hud been
editing a short while curlier, had
done u survey among its members
ftbout the right ugo of transfer to
secondary school, and 1 duly dis-
closed its results.

Meanwhile, Lady Plnwden was
convinced dint tho information
ef,mc from her own cainmi ttee,
which had also bean sounding
teachers—and rhnt John had
spilled rile bonus. She gave him u
dressmg-dnivii, fur which he
blamed me. What a mix-up,

iliu ho was ii wonderfully elegant
mail with a leak. At d inner with
myself mi cl_ two other trusties lie
started talking about the All Souls’, followed soon after- v “*s n» ouuis

wards by another colled “ Why the f*r,?uP* which I knew ull about as I

Eleven-Plus Should Stay”. In no i
1

!
1" been

.

t0 its meetings. I was a
Ume at all I was interviewing Mr surprised when he handed each
Harry R6e on television.

X was to say to him: “Would
you say the 11-plus was crucial, Mr
Ree ? ’ and lie was tn fun-mu !<»and he was to furrow his
>row for a second and reply: “No,
I don't tliink it is crucial”, and

of us u little folded card with the
names of the Group's officers and
so forth.
Much later I came across this

card and a tiny slip of pHper fell
d not noticed before.

the
“roa trainin
reminds me
nf State cou
sonnl styles,

"
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A new type of game demands
new types of rules
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1,0n,itS in ,MG: >““™ in. Hi sliiilcnl.

these happenings nnd
Are you a professor ? ” i

two had the same.

out which I ha
that was more or less how It went “ f

arn«d (too late) a first-rate tip.
out. Both of us have changed since

1
,

n
,
ot

,

know whether tlia other
then. •—* J *'

Things were not all
in those days, chough
don School Plan pick.cr i mug up w*nw« was upon us. u««« usiinmeu ol
various head teachers, only to get a u,,e tends to forget nowadays what shouted, thus, withsharp pall a few days Jatcr from l,a

f
s*ona these events amused, not

demanded:

Ciiina the Tour, torn to nieces ''hv
the mob in mistake for a consplru-

nf .thul-
meant by

I plain sailing A^way, good times were soon tn tor. " Nu " i said. “Well, if Vnu
. n c . , For my Lon-

,
tl,e education correspond- had have teen, you ought to haveSchool Plan wce l r^ ,,, ol.c' ,0,,^™ "liLi^

0",!15

: w“f|,
tho LCC press officor. "If” I “was o^ly .amoag pmcail.^dcn.'C'iornc £?t

ta-taJ'lbe

caught talking to an
employees, I was to
report me to my editor.

iheir idea nf a ruitintiiiiity
ft's wli.itifver might ho
tliMt utiii.

.
,l seems; sli.-lillv rnmic now. hut

it was serious nimti;li then. Afterno 1ru cltcr s ,,liy snni,*s, and iln-it
the simleiir uiue.si simii-., i.un,>
t,

,

(, re*'t I'e.icluw Ti niniiij* St.nj.
dul * whl ‘*h 1 suppuse li.i •: had th,»
louj-est run nf them all. Readers ..f

!'' haully need ieilliiidillg

W Tito employment pattern of scion*
• fit, ij^’ lists has changed significantly in

dte past 10 years, with a marked
fin isrui ic W t mcrease “t the number of new gra-

hm-r
,Br y' ^ b>"

duates entering posts in commerce.
M ....

, ,
*t
Including accountancy, banking and

.
nlls Is (Mlnlo... . jn«.rS,irA T7 uml .l,n„

.Mine*
1111 Ml >1 miriu . go directly into man-

contrast to later entry

.... -• •—» management preceded by a

. 1 1
In 1 s-v period in research and develop

4
• * don't ment.

. The employment trend for physi-

u: cists, shown in Figure 1, reflects
till 1 most drjmautth, the fluctuations in industrial acti-

iMpin-iie.l in educjiiar rity although the recruitment of
p.isi in nr H years 1st,, science graduates is less specific to

in.- tiiinpieliemlra J particular industries than the
i in* in veil i ion of (^^recruitment of’ engineers and tech-
mu; the collapse

jj| ^ nologists.
ii.lining system. It k .F Over the same period, major— *—

- changes have occurred in highor
education. N^w aivstitutiinis huve
been creuted, others have changed

The change li hard fT *c'Il‘ st ;hus °i* have been reorgmt-
1

iaod. There are now well over GO
departments In universities nnd
polytechnics offering degree courses
wltn physics as a main subject.

Under the -influence of criticism

{mm Industry in the 1960s, of tilic

brain drain and of the later “ swing
away from .science ”, attempts were

Daphne Jackson discusses

how curriculum changes

degree courses having a component
of 50 per cent or more of physics.

For a professional institution,
.such as the Institute of Physics, the
problem is to respond to the chang-
ing pattern of employment and to
treat gradunies of the new courses
with sympathy and interest while
at the same time preserving tho

i In- mure or less adddn’/
i Inn. ^Willing has &
llvii mg lunger.

[

‘he change is hard

t

!

•vineinber those cosy (£
like imnri.ilsj hi ibei*

iurn
LnC James orW

1 Hill »r so as their c
covered the virgin x-

iicshngtoii or Falnfrr
nig-, haidly vet plamdl
u irui—aiimherage.

institute as a body of phusicists and
maintaining the standard of corpor-
ate membership.
With these considerations in mind,

subcommittees of the membership
committee have reviewed new BA,
Uiic und BTech courses in physics
end related subjects. BEd courses
whh physics as a main subject, ami
MSc courses hi physics and related
subjects.
At first degree level there arc

several different types of course.
Single honours courses involve n
concentrated study of physics plus
supporting mathematics and, in
some cases, a very small component
of complementary studies. Combined
or joint honours courses usually
Involve a study of physics ond one
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I'l eplv soiiiotimw tdi. made to create new degree courses
ii gnutl time to rac; Which seemed In various ways to be
cihnmiijii reporting fe’ more approiwJate to the times. Many
ili.il !wry tiling seems ol of these courses offer students a
mg in a slow halt. Kc< t

wider choice of subjects tlian is

Ai'.nl.'inic* life nuyht available in a conventional honours ^
ill** fiiiiinTrs give haaf 'degree course, with tho consequence other discipline.
Tor (In* uul in-dived jiaj that less time is devoted to the prin* Combined study of physics with a
siviif has fresh thing! b7\ subject,

. .
closely related subject such as

1 1 Hi- ihing f do not up'.'. Tlte (raid in physics is illustrated mathematics, chemLstry or electron-
i-, tin- ciluspenk of (Mt: w1 Figure 2, which compares the les is not new and does not present
ili niiis with Ihoir uftiF.Jttunber of graduates from single a problem but there are now many
‘-HhjiYiiviiy nnd the (^.honours degree courses with other combinations with a more disparate
knowledge. The other iti

*uch courses aud the protagonists subject such as economics, music,
or a modern language.
Modular, interdisciplinary or

course unit systems involve the
completion of a specified number
of modules or course units provided
at various levels. The choice of
subject may he limited to a range
of mathematical and science sub-
jects or may extend over a wide
range of options in many disciplines.

General and general honours
courses which involve the study of
three or four related subjects aro
now less common. Pass or ordinary
degrees are sometimes awarded on
the honours course completed at a
less satisfactory level or on a
similar bat lesj demanding courso
or on an entirely different course.
Not all departments award both
honours and pass degrees.

Academic opinion is quite sharply
divided on the merit of various

typos of course. There is a feeling

leal attitudes, ’
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The more uu usual cuiir.t-s are imr
solely die In veil Lion of liie poly-
Leclinics

;
indeed only seven to eight

per cent of the new graduates in
physic; in 1973-75 held CNAA quoli-
ficalinns. Many of die combined
degree courses are provided by [lie

new universities and poic-ii tidily ilie
largest source of inter-disciplinary
degrees is rhe course unit system of
Loiiilmi Univer.ity. The tripos sys-
tem at Cambridge University has
allowed study of varied combmil-
lions of Mihjc-cts fur many years.

Physicists in industry huve ex-
pressed concern about rhe standard
of the new courses ami the quality
of graduates. Those responsible fur
recruitment regard some cumbin u-
hons of subjects as “unmarket-
able 1

,
and are sceptical about the

value of many broad environmental
science courses. There is also In-
creasing concern about the compara-
bility with other EEC qua!ifiicnt.jon.s
which require four tu five years of
study.

The Tnsti[ute
>

oF Physics has
decided on certain general require-
ments for recognition of the com-
bined and modular courses. These
include the requirement that the
phvsics content should be compar-
able in rigour with tlio correspond-
ing matcriiil taught In a single
honours course, and that the oilier
subjects should be recognized aca-
demic subjects taught by specialists
in those disciplines.

It was also decided tn include as
part of tho “physics” content of
any degree course those aspects of
mathematics which the department
offering the degree considered to be
an essential part of a training an
physics.

with these guidelines it was
agreed that the minimum require-
ment for corporate niembersh ip
should be' an honours degree with
not less than 50 per cent of physics
supported by several years of appro-
priate professional experience. The
Institute of Mathematics and its
Applications and the Institute of
Biology take a similar view, while
the Royal Institute
requires at least
hqnours.
The normal route to corporate

memborsiup is an honours degreo
with not loss than G5 per cent of
physics and threo years’ experience.
Pass or ordinary degrees with 50

physics lead
assoclnteship

Number ol PHYSICS
Graduoks
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Figure 1. First employment in industry and commerce of new graduates
f'rsl und higher degrees in physics (From “Economic Trends ”,

Nu. 269, March 1976)
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Figure 2 Actual and forecast maximum numbers of graduates front single

rhimj V*.' ,
honours degree courses and from other degree courses involving 50 per

*pr„„d rin« F
ent or more oC physics. (Results of GO replies from universities and poly.

_
secoim-ciass technics to a questionnaire in January 197&)

per cent or moro ol
to the noil-corporate .

grade when accompanied by at Heast
' ree years’ experience,
OE the BSc courses considered by

three years’ experience.

'•*1 hope this doesn't mean you've
-been neglecting your hydraulics,
Leonardo.”

that die interdisciplinary courses do
not provide a coherent or suffici-

ently deep study of any subject and
do not lend to intolloctual develop-
ment, although very considerable
effort goes into the planning of

may well succeed in conveying their

enthusiasm to the students.

the Institute of Physics, only a few
fail to provide a route which meets
these requirements, although not
all students on a modular course
will take this route. Tho Open Uni-
versity degree is not acceptable at
present-. Only a very small number
of BEd degrees meet the standard
for membership or for associate-
ship.
When dealing with individual

applications, it is usual to take par-

ticular note of the nature and level
of responsibility of tlio applicant's
work. Under the existing bye laws,
a candidate who is qualified iu an-
other discipline may be elected to
corporate membership on tho basis
of a subsequent career in physics
and a candidate who lacks qualifica-
tions altogether may be elected on
the basis of outstanding contribu-
tions.

Candidates who have moved out
of physics are considered if they
have a previous period of work re-
quiring a knowledge of physics. It

Is not, after- all, the practice to
remove from membership or fellow-
ship tboso who become company
directors or vice-chancellors.
Through its review of courses, the

membership cominltteo of the Insti-

tute of Physics has become con-

cerned over a number of funda-
mental issues such as the future of
physics teaching in schools, the
plight of physics departments in col-
leges of education, and the quality
of careers guidance, and is expIon
ing tha possibility of an alternative
route into corporate membership for
experienced physicists who lack an
adcquBto educational background.
By no means every qualified

scientist sees the need for profes-
sional. institutions with grades of
membership, but it Is necessary to
establish the significance of profes.
sLoiinl status and to include this
concept in the counselling of sixth-
formers and students.

Prolessor Jackson is head
department of physics at
University.

of the
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Whatever happened to the James report?
James report first

1971 it
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Iflrtnriftka. i • aud

JrJ’SLfcC« -Saco2® a
.C8^y** for social and politicaldevelopment ay prerequirius nfeconomic progress,

' of

students, and
- too often exported
countries
practices

,

establishing

Wlhc-n tho
appeared dn 1971 it was treated as
a document of great signifdoance.

ir® c?.ll®fle8 of eduoation, despite
Uieir dislike of it, expected it to be
some kind of harbinger .of their
wjtures, and realized that some of
ge recommendations it contained

)ht well be used against . them
w *«e Govemmeart.

subsequent White Paper, and

j|2£?
ts

,.
wI,lch followed, did not

Unmecllately destroy lihls assump-
It is only now, iai such dif-

rent circumstances, that we can
" me huge gap between expecta-

1 and reality summed up in the
r^10 dde A Framework for

BXpwston.

rfjaiJS® Janies report looks very

iSty a ‘ ter a passage of time
“ depended heavily on

increased financial
[^Sources, Central to tihe thinking

tha whole of the document is a
,

•'gramme which was based on an
^ 'no-ease in teaching staff ” and an

^ ecpattsion of fidl-einte courses”.

fc£Ju J
nu6*,lt be thought rather

to resurrect the James
!l^P°rt at a time like this. But it is
iimnortant to re-examine the report,

»use much of government think-

« i?
le “ Vellow Book ”, let atone

f

ioint out that they were not think-
lie of “in-service training” (it is

called a “ very misleading term ”)

There is a great difference be-

tween what the James Report actu-

ally said, and the way ft is now
being remembered and cited. Tihe and yet this is what has replaced die
best example of this is the Diploma original conception,
in Higher Education. Originally At a time when administrative
conceived as a shortened version convenience makes. It tempting to ,its adnjdniiStt

of a degree course which, would
.
drift

give Students the chance of greater
mobility

1

between courses, and,'

indeed, between Institution's’,' it- has'

now become a stepping-off point on teachers ought Id have oppo.

the wav towards a degree, an ex- to extend and ‘ deepen their know*

cuse to remove a number of tho ledge of teaching methods and or

weaker studams. aduC
y
.uanal

„„ noj
mean an additional year tacked on

the colleges were seen. to have basic
weaknesses as a result of trying to

put on too many courses.
“ Most of .the weaknesses are

.
symptoms of structural inadequacies

rather fbqn of Iiicomppenfce jn

axes ii tempting w .us uau»iai»uwdon.'Or u^muuu/* -j w>® —*•*•*

cpnsecutivo coursi?, report tyixtte., ;yet- bead. -A solution, was, glimpsedr*t|iat of

bidins ourselves that .
htv moves toplit theae/ihadequacies .

making
.
colleges undertake

. courafis

misunderstand the original docu-
ment.

. . There is a :8«P. - between
avowed intentions,ana lactuql sug-
gestions. One principle was to try
to abolish the gap la. prestige, be-
tween teachers trained In. different
kinds' of . institutions.

Tlio most significant change be

where the committee gives a rather
glib run-down of what u perfect
teochldkg practice should be Ilka.

They
,
speak of the young .

teacher

J
' J {*. IIOU MU MVlUiUVUDk ‘"-I.su UM

tween the orighial document apd its
ro j[ha .end of : a. degree course, or

subsequent interpretations Ties In
t0 , some other . mixture qf.

the “ third cycle \ the provision of r. „odu j0s «> j^ey Imply that tliore-

clo^eJy fostered by a good oxperl
enced teacher in ene. school, IntclU-

cswblishing eeninfe- r«- . .

Conunonwedlth,J
** hr special vtocauP, Lohddfl,

The author is

want of applied

the .Yurt ft East
The Council ^gU —
tlaminomceaUn much of government mink- understanding.

iizjt I'Wtitfaf: .
«n tite “Yellow Book”, lot alone The ^personal

far Overseas Subsequent decisions, as well as - undergone from, the

Further • S® ««»erks of ex-members of (he of a teaqliorv
and tbe

meeting : can <x«ttniktee,' show a curious
the Council hatf-remembered notions
ConunonWfV the report.

goiitly slipendaed by a lecturer.
- -y- tn BVtpnrf JUIVUUIOS '.JL'UEJ H*“l “>•»*»' guided by tliei wise headmaster and

a wide range of activmes to extena
be' e constant connexion ah l.e.a. adviser . . , the list goes

teachers1 ^personal education and. - -
- - - - •

professional competence”
“ To ' none of' these recommends- •

tions” we read in ' paragraph 2,1, -fasaional Centre

•

' take da

“do we attach greater importance The present tendency to look to This

for theV determine a gredt deal diversification ^ as an' did in time of
’
^hapd. .... .»

of "the thinking which ujiderllos the trouble has its roots in the Janies lege with a vast number of divmi- . /. j*,]””
, jP

1"*

renort as a whole.” The crucial im-, Report, but depends on a crucial tied courses : but it is not trub pf

.

n^rrance * of the third cycle, aS: misuti^erstandipg of . the original smali speolalist profeasiontrf institn- otthe urdnlng b
“f¥®

SSSSSl- envitoged,' was that it Intention. Colleges of hi«her c|uca- Uoiw with yerVj do^e Jinks with uPdcr falsely-reraomberod prln-

on professional tion are beginning to look more like teacho«.and adviser* and q,system
concentrated on prc

American fiberal &rts colleges. _ . by which all the people Hsted to the.

education
1

uriiversrty. could tench. But
T
aihes' report is cited In
colleges of higher educa-

tion which compete with universi-
ties on the same terms and can at
best become pale Imitations. This
was hardly the original intention.
The James Committee could not

have foreseen the fiuaucla] difficul-

ties we now face, and .therefore the
complete failure of cyclqs two and
three on which their report depen-
ded. Rut it is worrying

,
the (/some'* “ 4 committee are now

defending, the - first

, . cycle, diversiViCfl lion..forgetting that

tjrtie 'at tlie lime, per- they had once said that it could

probably true dp a-W laol bo tak«m out of context.,
- - • It is both sad and vworrying .to

^TrepSt^t ol iu^vray *w a^°Su^rinto being bfeauYe

dplea end snap under the pressure
administrative convenience.

. Cedric Cullingford

The author is assistant director of
tKe •-report, studies dt Charlotte Mason' College
so easy to :of Education, Antbtesldo,-
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The director ot the National Science Foundation has

warned of a bottleneck in academic appointments

Young scientists
4
being

frozen out
An entire generation of bright Jobe in mid- career by
young minds may lw lost to scientl- the biggest obstacle. ss of a

teaching posts left in universities,

the director of tho National Science
Foundation warned tho Association

of Graduate Schools recently.

Such a high proportion of young
and middle-aged lecturers In
science nnd engineering depart*
ments now hud tenure that normal
attrition, Including retirement,
would not anon enough positions

for young PhDs, Dr Itichnrd Atkin-
son sold. “Vet it is tluw who must
pick up tho lurch if wo aro to

E
uiliUain n strong research enpn*
illtv in our universities.’*

There had been o steady decline
|n the proportion of younger I’lvDs

Dn campus in recent years. In phy-
sics, looturers holding a 1'hD for
wren years or less foil from 40 to

-19 per ceut between 1968 and 1975.

tho same tlmo there hud been a
iga increase in thq proportion of

tenured teachers, reaching an ave-
rage of 70 per cent In 1974,. with
physics standing at 7$ per cem and
chemical engineering ot 81 per cent,
he sold. '

All this was oxacerbated bv die

uol be expected to keep pension
.
plans going if a toucher wanted to

vosign, to tako up another career.

But the Government could contri-

bute some of tho money needed to

keop a retirement plan In effect,

cm condition that the empty post
was made available to a younger
person,
Anothcv possibility wns a pro-

gramme of senior research scientist

grnius for outstanding and produc-
tive scientists. The Government
might pay linlf tho dml ivitl uni’s
salary to ti maximum of $25,000 a

year to allow the senior research
scientist to spend more time ou
research. The university would uso
the salary saved to appoint n young
teudter to taka aver his teaching
duties and also da .sonto research

,

A. third idou wa9 to encourage
Joint

,
university-industry research

Institutes which would be housed at
universities and under university
auspices. Industry, could be en-
couraged to ' take part In these
through tax incentives as well as
through expanded Government su

Public colleges

set to

peg charges
Public universities In America will

he able to hold down their tuition

costs next year to virtually ihe

same rate as they now charge. But

private universities will again raise

their fees in the autumn.

These are the findings of two re-

cent surveys by the New York

Times and the College Entrance

Examination Board. They found

that on average fees at four-year

state universities will still be $621,

whereas fees at private colleges will

go up 6.3 per cent to $2,476.

Other costs, however, such as resi-

dence and board charges, will go

up at almost all institutions, rnising

the cost of a university education

in this country to a uew record

level, Resident students at the aver-

age four-year institution will pay
$3,005 at public colleges and
$4,905 at private colleges. The aver-

age cost of attending a public

college rose -from $1,026 per

full-time student In 1967 (current

prices) to $1,708 In 1975. Private

college costs Increased from $2,134
to $3,592.

The steop rises of the past few
years havo hit lower and middle-

income families particularly hard,

according to the Conference Board,

a prestigious New York financial

analysis body. Students whose
families make between $4,000 and
$10,000 dropped from 43 to 13 per
cent of new university enrolments
between 1967 nnd 1975.- The under-.
$4,000 and $10,000 to $15,000
families’ share remained about tho
samo—3 and 27 nor cent respec-
tively. Households earning ov.er

$15,000 on tho other hand jumped
from 26 to 57 per cent of the total.

For students ot some of the more
prestigious private universities fees
alone Will be over $7,000 a year. In
this category will be the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology

vanla ($7,575); Columbia C$7,600)

;

and FrJuceton ($7,495). Harvard.
Yale and Sarah Lawrence passed
She $7,000 mark last Butumn,

: .TC
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Doubts over higher fees

for foreign students
An intense debate has begun in

Canada over the decision by" two
provincial governments, Ontario
and Alberta, to raise tuition fees

for foreign students.

Initially, roost universities in

Ontario agreed, reluctantly, to

impose differential fees, but several

are now having second thoughts.
The Council of Ontario Universities

has been commissioned to make a
full study of foreign students not
only in Ontario universities but In
all institutions throughout Canada.
The latest reports show that eight

of Ontario's universities have now
raised fees for foreign students—
Brock, Guelph, Lakenead, Queen’s,
Ryersoo, Waterloo, Wilfrid Laurier
and Windsor.
The governing boards of three

others—-York, Western and Ottawa
—voted to raise fees, but iihls was
strongly opposed by the university
senate, and there are uow moves
to reconsider the decision.

Ac Trent University the morion
to raise fees has been rescinded.
McMaster bas decided not to raise

fees until July 1978.

At the three remaining universi-

ties—Carleton, Laurentian and
Toronto—there has been strong
opposition to higher fees in the uni-

versities' communities, and no deci-

sion has yet been made.
Tho issue has generated consider-

able controversy, aggravated by a

lack of undisputed^ information.
The government of Ontario cold

universities it had . decided to

impose a differential -because
foreign students were costing the
province a lot of money.

It loft it up to the universities

to implement the rise, but those
that do not will not receive, any
money to cover the gap between
the old tuition fee and the new one.
It was estimated that universities

not charging the higher fee could
lose around $200,000 in operating
revenues In 1977-78.

Several universities dispute the
amount the provincial government
thinks It will save.. Because of this,

the Association of Universities ana
Collets of Canada has commis-
sioned the Council of Ontario Uni-
versities, together with Statistics
Canada, to make- a full report on
foreign students, finding out how
many theta are, where they nve

from, where they are ***,how much they cost,-
The association l«

other provinces
example of OntarlS and ‘S,and hopes that when the?
is clearer, other province* Jf
find It necessary w fog*

1

The council itself has
pub

u
Ic

J
,oslU

9
n on the SIthough there is a ttronT&

against differential fees, tiV
d
1n*i

n8 an official oSi'J
will be discussed In MayiTt!
ing with the OntartofW
University Affaire.

In Alberta, two of the
varsities have agreed to
extra fees nnd one has rafuaf
senate of the University oHi
voted unanimously
end said a special ebnurttw*
be set up to look into the tZ
At tho University of Cite?

the University of LflthSSfl'
boards of governors' tow*
mended a $300-a-ysar fee £
for the coming year, button
asked for an official ian*a
committee.
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New attack on ‘gang of four’
by John Gardner

Die People's Daily published a

report by the Chinese Academy of

Sciences on March -9 violently

attacking the activities ot the
“gang of four" in scientific work.
The most serious charge against
Mao’s widow and her supporters
concerns the devastating earthquake
of last summer.
China has long been engaged in

earthquake prediction work mul,
according to tho report, relevant in-

formation was collected in the area
of Peking, Tientsin and Tangshau
last July. The " gang of four ,T aud
their "henchmen” in the Academy
of Sciences, however. Ignored tho
warnings or professional seismo-
logies! observotpries. and amateur
observation prists;' and sb write res-
ponsible for the mt&slve loss of life

nd dust ruction of property which
occurred.
A further charge refers to inter-

ference in the Academy of Sciences,

the body which guides mul co-

ordinates the activities of Chinn’s
major scientific research institutes.

It is claimed that thoy “kicked out *'

o number of veteran officials there,

and even used “ bugging “ to collect

information on them. Most intrigu-

ing of all, it is alleged that, early in

1976. they artackea plans for "tidy-

ing' up ” the Academy of Sciences
which were put forward by the
highest levels.

- These charges appear to refer to

Mi outline report ou the Academy of
Sciences pi'eparod under tho direc-

tion af: Vice-Premier Tcng Hsiao-
nine botween July and September,
197$. At thnt time, a number of
Moderate leaders In scientific and

, educational work wera attempting
; to i curb " ultra-leftist" excesses
> which were " holding back the hind
lags” of tho modernization of
agriculture, Industry, national
defence,: und science und techno-

• logy, (The rapid development of

the " four modernizations " was a
pr?-Ci|lturaI . i Revolution .slogan

revived by Premier- Chou En-lai.)'

twig, a matt noted for his out-
spokenness, . took as his starting

,petit Jus. belief that "the Academy
of ‘Selences is --,|Ut Academy of
Sciences not; Hri Academy of Cith-

Iwjje”.' The report prepared under
'M* direction rererrod to a “crisis”
in Chinese .sciences. Research
workers tra|ned since the Cultural
Revolution were deemed to have
a inadequate knowledga of theory

. which resulted in their “ hamporing

future progress”. Some scientists
were criticized for their unwilling-
ness to delve deeply into their sub-
jects and for being afraid to read
and learn from foreign scientific
journals.
The report recommended that

"accelerating the advancement of
scientific research should be the
focus of all work”, that “theory
should in no way be deprecated ,

an dthat Specialist research teams
should bo allowed to function with
less emphasis on the need to Involve
the “ masses”. Party lenders in
research, institutes were to recog-
nize their own limitations ami in-

vho professional scientists to hove
more say In decision-making.
Tcug was roundly condemned ns

an “ unrepentent capitalist reader ”

in the first half ot 1976, when it

was claimed that he was trying to

restore the days when scientists

sought "personal fame and gala”
and kept their precious knowledge
to themselves. . His dismissal from
all his posts in April 1976 was
partly due to this.

Now, however, a different version,
is being offered. According to tho
People’s Daily article, it was “tihe
Party Central Committee and the
State Council, dn line with Chair-
man Mao’s important instructions ”

that called for reform. It is said
that Hun Xuo-feng and other leading
comrades stated explicitly that the
modernization of scientific work
meant planning ahead -of the needs
of production in ether words,
permitting scientists to engage in
theoretical and long-term work. It

was they who insisted on "full

scope” being given to professional
scientists, who sought to “arouse
their enthusiasm

, and who
insisted that tho relations between
philosophy (Marxism) nud natural
sciences be handled correctly.

Tho significance of this statement,
which was one of several articles on
Chinese science which have
appenred recently in the Chinese
press, should uot be underestim-
ated. It confirms that scientists will

now be given a greater measure of
freedom to pursue tlielr research,
as “theory” ami “ high-level

*’

knowledge will no longer ho dirty
words. It also raises on interesting
point about Tong Hsiao -ping who
still remains without office.

,, Either tho presont leadership is

,’f stealing the Whigs’ clothing ”,

which seems highly unlikely in
view of their emphasis on being
"open and above-board”, or Tong
i9 about to be brought back. His
return has been rumoured for over
two months nnd he was seeu in pub-
lic at the begiuuing of the year
(when he emerged from a Peking
restaurant and affRbly called to on-
lookers "continue the criticism of
Tong Hsiao-plng ”),

His rehabilitation would be wel-
comed by most Chinese intellectuals,
who respect him for his uudognjatic
approach to ideological questions. It

would probably also lead to s fur;
liter strengthening of scientific re-
search related to national defenco,
as Teng is an old associate of ninny
senior army inen, and this field also
was ullogodly damaged by tlio

"gang o! four”.

More courses faced
with increased quotas
from Lynn George staff “ freezing ” until at least 1980

AMSTERDAM regard tho cuts us u uccessury evil.
Despite protests -und demonstrations Whether or not a faculty applies
hy pupils and. university students, h t0 unlveraltiea CiBun-

dle Universities Council, the highest {fgjJSg*advisory body to the governmeat on ever, the cSsf of^courws uW the
iadversity education mutters, lias expected work prospects QUqr gia-
propased a further round of mlmis-" duatldn are Increasing
slon cuts to over-subscribed courses -consideration. So fro

for next year. This means that at 5“ :!!ESE*“
leas, 4,000 applicants will he turned
away from their first choice ot by Dr Jos van Kerne
course. tutu Minister of the

It also brings the total number of Socialist-led cnuHlinn
courses operating a quota system to The decision oil tl

11. Subjects affected by the pro- , S£kiiV
po»d cut. with thCnurthurot .ppli-
cants for the 1977 ncgdentic year porai-y if)72 Udivorsli
are as follows (figures in brackets Act from Dr Ger Klein
indicate the number of uvnllable . cation Secretary. Thl
places) : medicine i 3,660 (1950) ;

the secretary tho uh
dentistry: 760 (465): veterinary cuts instead of the
surgery: 750 (175); biology: 1,275. Council. - It would nisi

(895) ; pharmacy : 364 (272) : ngri- practice of overcrowd ei
culture: 930 (830); French: 479 requesting n quota an
(383) ; English : 734 (555) ; history :' in* for extra fundv.
1,185 (884) art history : 525 (432) j

. The question of nn
Dutch : 954 (883). tion.has been a vexini
For a furtiier nine courses distri- Dr Klein has failed to

button committees have bean pro- introduction or the te
posed to decide in which of the verslty Enrolment Act
fight universities successful opuJi- its controversial well
cants may study. German. Spauish, procedure for candid
geology, podagogics and

.
am lira- to avciyuibscrihed cou

pology are among tbo subjects which intended to giro the
will have these committees. two-year breathing spa

Tlie new cuts iq- admissions, mean a more permanent
that the “temporary measure " of policy. This has. now
introducing quotas to popular " ninra complicated ”

courses is now vtmuluft into its thought, auu auce uga
seven tli year. The tinIvor.sities, .still has hunt mudo to Per
smarting from whittled budgets und tend the Act. this tint

Israel

Independent board set up
in bid to end fees row

dent ou its capacity. Recently, how-
ever, the cost of. courses ulus the
expected work prospects tjuqr gra-
duatidn &re Increasingly taken 5ua
-consideration. So fnr tbo council
has failed to recognize the need to
have un admissions policy oriented
to the lubuur market, as proposed
by Dr Jus van Kemonads, Educa-
tion Minister of the now resigned
Socialist-led cnuHlinn government.
The decision on tho cuts, how-

ever, is not yet final. The second
* chamber drill his to decide whether
to accept an amendmoot to the tem-
porary 1972 University Enrolment
Act from Dr Ger Klein, Higher Edu-
cation Secretary, This would give
the secretary tho ultimate say in
cuts instead of the Universities
Council. - It would also prevent the
practice of overcrowded faculties not
requosting n quota and then upply-
in^ for extra funds.

The question of university soluc
don. has been a vexing Issue which
Dr Klein has Tailed to resolve. The
introduction or the temporary Uni-
versity Enrolment Act in 1972 with
its coutrovorsial weighted lot ter

v

procedure for candidates applying
to oversubscribed courses was only
intended to glvo the secretary a
two -year breathing apace to draw up
a mot-o permunent admissions
policy. This Imw , now proved to ha
“ moro complicated” than ho first
thought, amt auce ugatu up plicaturn
has burn mudo to i'erl 1ament tu ex-
tend the Act. this tlmo until

from 4ur^ Correspondent Vi
JERUSALEM

la an attempt to avoid, the inevitable

annual' confrontation over tuition

fees/the Minister of Education nnd
Culture has appointed a seven-man
co rand tree to decide on tulpon fees
for "the coming academic year. Tlie

topped last year's figure by ftlmcst

'

a thtwisaud, despite an Increase in
the rate off interest. and the reduc-
tion by one year of fha period of
repayment. Hijs is doubtless due
lq tms 80 patf ceut incretue in tui-
tion fees and the rate of ltifladnii
which niakos Jiving enure expensive.
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Jack MorreHon the .scientilic fortunes of Scottish universities at the beginning of the last century

The rise and fall of Scottish science
'Mil' cek'hrulinil f.t-;t year of ihi-

2fil)th iiiinivvrsaiy nf ihe founding
uf lidinhm-gli Uuivcr.sity’j, iin-dicul
hcluml cinifirmud that many famuus
Scouish ciiiurihutluiis in .scinme
were made by Scottish professors.
That iv.is true l-vcii of neology, a
new science created be, ween 1780
mid 18.10, in which accomplished
(levin ces- such as James llu non were
irons picuo usly Hctive.

Though Mutton lias been eulo-
gized as the father of modern geol-
ogy, un ucrimonimis controversy
about Ids work was euergelicnlly
fanned by uiiiversiiy acudendcs
such as Jameson, Playfair, Hope,
and Leslie. Uut imifessorial invol-
vement In Edinburgh’s scientific
community was hardly new ; ufter
all, the Edinburgh Philosophical
Smrieiy was created in 1737 largely
by Professors M.icluurin and
Mount primus as a mouthpiece for
their university which, from the
ndd-1720s, line! deliheruiely culti-

vated medicine and science us its

chief magnet to slndenm.
Ily the early 1770s Edinburgh

had become in these ureas the pre-
eminent university in the English-
speaking world, pnrily as a result
of the policy pursued by the town
council of appointing io chairs
pj-oven teachers to attract students,
and proven scholars to confer repu-
tation. And the 25 years of the
French wars saw a doubling of stu-

dent numbers from about 1,000 to
about 2,000, of whom almost half
were medical students.

' This staggering cohort continued
in the 1820,s to. throng the univer-
sa ty*s overcrowded classrooms In

which [hey were taught by only 27
professors, of whom merely two
were sinecurists. lit represented a
peek of student enrolment which
•was ndt to be equalled again until
itie 1870s.

The most successful cynosure of
.students was Thomas Hope, whose
chemical class, was from 1810 to
1830 nlways greater in size than
the total number, of . freshmen
..(about 400) admitted each session to

1 the whole' of Oxford or' Cambridge :

in eight sessions more than 500
students per session witnessed the

chemical dj-ama he staged.

From 1770 to 1830. -tilien, Edin-
burgh certainly kept itself In busi-

: ness as a teaching university, espe-
. civilly tfirough its medical and
,
scientific courses, by satisfying the
desires of parents and of sods who
had the capacity, to patronize It.

.. While Etjinburgh attracted the
la rgest- :student body, tibe enrolment
at Glasgow also Increased consider-
ably: by 1800 It drew about 1,000
students of whom onto about 200
were studying medicine; by tho
1820s, however, <tho medical rec-

ruitment had risen <to about 400.
King’s College Aberdeen, Munischal

• College Aberdeen^ and -St Andrews
expanded more slowly during the

. early nineteenth century, attracting
ft total of about 700 between diem.

•

.
Though the Scottish upper classes,

.- it seeiqs, increasingly tended to seiio'
:

• their sons to the two ancient
English universities, there was still

a -distinct northwards movement of
English seeking medical and scienti-
fic enlfghtonmont; Most chose Edin-
burgh, And a ' few' Glasgow

;
hardly -

any ventured to St Andrews, or
Aberdeen, where sdence was taught
mainly as part of general education.

. Not surprisingly the popularity of
Edinburgh for medical - and scienti-

,btir pupiihii iiy with -,t ikIc.ii is.
Ndliiidlly then own il.i.sc. were
ilicu- chief ci hi cc- in ; iieiue ihu
parjiliix i hut .i| Ed in Inn yb fmm ibe
late cighii'cntli century the muli-
l---iI pinfvs.sari.no resisiod its mvii
expansion for financial reu sons.
On ibe nther liuiul, the class fee

system siimulatc-d professors m
make inmnaiu.iis in their mvn class
*9 niiiint.iin or possibly incrcdsu i

i

si/e. Echoing Adam Smith, I’m-
ICsMir Leslie slirewiily iihsurved
ill.n " In fiilhiwiiig oui iiur uwii
plans, we inosi effect u.illy cnillri-
lmie in ibe prospcriiv »if the .ikkiv-
H-'le biidy. The Uuiveisiiy ni
IsdiniHirgli owes nil ils iidviUiugeS
to the unfettered exertions of indi-
viduals."

This sysrem of professorial specu-
lation In ihe academic market place
was connected with several attrac-
tive features which Edinburgh in
puiiicuhir offered to students and
I'lieir parents. In sharp contrast
with Oxbridge, for exumple, Edin-
burgh Imposed no religious test on
students; professors welcomed all

students and their fees, regardless
of religious affiliailnn.

Again unlike Oxbridge, Edin-
burgh was non-residential, the cost
of subsistence being appreciably
cheaper. Those students intent on
graduation had tn be 4 ‘ middling
rich ’’ in order to pay the requisite
class and graduation fees ; yet poor
students could attend classes on an
nd hoc basis, or even be admitted
gratia by a benevolent professor. A
student, permanently resident in

Edinburgh, who could raise just
one class fee could attend Just one -

class, provided it 'met at an hour
ihe found convenient.
Furthermore no entrance qualifi-

cations were required or entrance
examinations set. The classes were
so accessible that any male of any
age and training could attend any
of them at Edinburgh in whatever
number and order best suited his
particular preferences, pocket, and
convenience.
-Except in medicine, few students

in fact followed the prescribed
‘degree courses—most chose for-

themselves in Edinburgh's peda-
gogic supermarket. Even in medi-
cine only a minority bothered 'to

graduate. For most students Lem-
Jteihcit undeniably fragmented the

statutory curricula, so that llteir

chief loyally was to their pardcular
chosen professors and not the uni-

versity.

For the dedicated student who
wished to study science and medi-
cine nt.a Scottish university; Edin-
burgh offored..the .widest range of

courses, tour being .available from

17*J» in iIil- .nl-. i'.uhIiv, ami 12 by
t x 1 1 in iln.- uiL'diL'al I .a ally. 'I lie

uiuiii type nf tiMcliing kjs ihe -ingle

U-aui'L- cmirsir of .ilnmt 12b Imurs
per Ksdun, illnsli jlud where tippra-
prijiu by dcmiiintrn linns nf expuil-
iiil-ihs and s|icrijilL-iH.

Tlmugll the led tire tnursc-. usu-

ally unsupported by uiilicr ininrials

hi- verbal i c%ting, w.is the staple

leaching incihnd, in suitte Mihjcus
ndUiiioii.il b.iit was L'iti|>lnveil. I-nd-

liiic. for i-ruiiL.il ii.'.K:liii!U in ibe
Inr.piiuls i L-ni.iiiiuil nisliinciiiig in

l’ritain until the IK2bs ; bv that
icciiili.' field trips in luiuriil nisi nr v

and lint any wt-ic wcll-nrgH nixol,
and si ik)l-m 5 nf tiie former could
also use the uuiversiLy museum.
Laboratory work In ' chemistry

became available In 1823 to comple-
ment ihat in anatomical dissection

;

while the various student societies,
especially the Royal Medical
Society, provided a forum for
evaluating professorial on hodoxies
and benefit ing front peer-group
criticism.
In common with the other Scottish

universities, Edinburgh's profes-
sorial itloolugy was generally fl teach
first, research second ". Proven
teaching ability, as well as. demon-
strated scholarship and connexion
with the electors, counted heavily
in appoincments to chairs. When
Charles Babbage canvassed In

Edinburgh in 1819 for tho mathe-
matics chair, for example, ho was
surprised chat no candidate wus
known by his research, and that
the principal claim was successful
teaching.
Once ensconced In -liis choir, an

Edinburgh professor could make a
lucrative living from hi's teaching if-

his class were popular, vocational.

lft( . . .- -.-'v,.- • \

Edinburgh University’s Natural History Museum, whose keeper from
1804 to 1854 wus Robert Jantcson, icy ins professor of natural history.

and compulsory for graduation, oven
though he himself often had to meet
the capital and- running expenses
of his class.

Some professors lived lavishly in

the New Town, and others bought
small estates. Their very success In

attracting students, however, especi-
ally in medicine • and science,
croatod two sorts of difficulty for
the -university .by the 1830s.

,

Firstly, its patent success ns a

centre of medical education induced
.

institutional Innovators ~ often
Edinburgh alumni—to use 'their

alma matar as a model. This first

happened in the mld-1760s with the
establishment of the medical school
at the University of Pennsylvania,
which, with Its American imitators,

deprived Edinburgh of many Ameri-
can medical students by the 1790s.

After the Napoleonic wars, Eng-
lish provincial medical schools
prospered, often on the Edinburgh

pattern: witness the medical school
ut Manchester—founded hy Thomas
Turner, who deliberately inspected
Edinburgh in 1820 for it blueprint.
Most importantly University
College, London, though slightly •

indebted to the universities of
Berli it, Bonn and Virgin! n, was
rounded in 1826 mainly on Edin-
burgh lines.

The proinoLcrs nf University
College ware dominated by Whig
alumni of Edinburgh, while the
majority of Its staff was trained in
Scotland—usually at Edinburgh. Its

organization, too, replicated Edin-
burgh’s. A wide range nf subjects,
liberal and professional, was taught
in a secular context by lectures to
non-residential students who had
free access to single courses ; and
professors were remunerated by
small salaries plus student fees.

Medicine was so ' central to tiha

success of University College
that in its early years it

hnd only two departmeu ts, the
' medical add the general;
and by 1834 it had built the first

hospital attached to an English uni-

versity used for cjtnical teaching, of.

medical students. As b( Edinburgh,
science was taught not only in medi-
cal courses, but • nlso as essential
liberal cdt&ndoil and as desirable

• ornamental accomplishment.
.At the same time as Edinburgh

began to feel the effects of comped*
don In. teaching from Institutions

:
.
modelled on It, tiie Inck of organized
research training; at Edinburgh also

llbhcd lit 1818 a teaching Iuhriraiury
in which he tried (o breed young
practical cite mists. And while Hope
was simply indifferent all his life

to praciicu] laboratory teaching,
Thunisim'.s valiant attempt to esmb<
lislt a chemical

_
research school

foundered on political rocks, on lack
of expenses, on his personality, and
on his inability lo devise routine
techniques ro keep his students
indefinitely employed.

'

Though some of Hope’s lecture
pupils successfully pressed in 1823
for a lalxiratory at Edinburgh, from
die mid-1830s ambitious chemists
did nor turn to the university’s
chemical laboratory but to Germany.
One of the first pilgrims was
William Charles Henry (Edinburgh
MD, 1827) who spent -the session
183S-36 working in Rose's laboratory
be Berlin and Liebig's at Giessen.

Jn namral philosophy, too, the
Scottish universities began to be
less self-sufficlonr, with ambitious
young men beginning from die
1830s to derive essential sustenance
from Cambridge. Tlte case of
James David Forbes, the firsc of
a distinguished group of Scottish
mathematical ’ physicists to . hold
Scottish natural philosophy chairs.

VYIULH . IURII1MIH INH, 'K*
mg scientific societiesi established

Koprietaiv Journals wrote texr-

oks. and contributed to

encycjqpoedins, as' well as to the
famous Review.
Where teaching at Oxbridge 'was

largely done :-by transient college
fellows, ipj the -Scottish universities
each subject was taught usually as
ft permanent, responsibility by

. a
specialist professor .who enjoyed an.,

intra-mural monopoly of his sub-
ject—though vulnerable at Edin-
burgh especially to severe extra-
mural competition froth flourishing
Private teachers. •

' ' '

For emolument he rolled mainly,
on class fees paid directly ra him,
and nor tq the university. Usually
his basic salary was - low, the
extreme qise until 1858 beiqg five

Edinburgh medical professors who
received no salary .whatsoever.

,

Scottish ' professors,' therefore. •

were usually aware, of the. financial
need to be student orientated:
tiieir incomes mainly depended on

became apparent. Though many pro-
fessors, voluntarily carried out pub-
lishable research, Edinburgh was

. .simply not suffused by.,the research
ethos : there was no eqirivAient in
the " Athens of the North M

to tiie

institutional insistence op specialist
research, discovery, and publication,
associated with the now University
of Berlin. ... 1

Edinburgh's forte wus the, com-
prehensive popular' scientific and
medical lecture course, although one
professor, Robert Jameson, did
manage- .to produce, .a research
school, of geology devoted to ' tiie

doctrines' of Warner.-- Od the basis

,

.of hiA iBctjtres, (Held trips, and, his
museum, -he' established the publish-
ing- Wernerian ' Natural' ' History

. Society in. Edinburgh as a moutb-
,
plecp for

i

his, school f and .he also
gave mu ah. .tacit, informal research
advice and encouragement to pros-

reveals b'nrtt lihe strengths and weak-
nesses of Edinburgh in affording
appropriate training for John
Leslie’s successor in 1833.

He regarded his ; time tinder

Leslie as an elementary and incom-
plete apprenticeship: for the skills

of experimental research he had
to turn to his fellow Scotsman
Brewster outside tiie university;
for advjce In the., application or
modern French analytical methods
t6 jiliysiflaH research, problems, he
successfully approached Whcwell at

Cambridge ; and ho took Airy's

lecture demonstrations at Cambridge
as a model for his own.
Forbes quickly, introduced an ad*

v&nced class in natural philosophy
to supplement his elementary lee*

ture coitrsd jr.hut. this pioneering
attempt to close the gap for students
between- being taught' and doing re*

search was bedevilled by the low
standard of mathematics teaching of
which- so -many Scottish critics com-
plained. ';••,

It ,is perhaps ptibsd . to ,.w*lgh

Edinburgh tutu other -Scottish pm-
vejrtities.' on the scientific -research

balahce, AHer all, ivhen they,pros-

pered .they did bo’ .bs teaching, uni:

versities. . , Agaut: ,itai|]d;.
t
be

-precious- tp - . chide. .

fqr.

''«piw ;tbT:)|ire i competition pm- 1

vioed hy (ho ;Gorniatr universities
Jh which practical 'laboratory \ybrk
And sdentlfic research schools were
banning to floilrltfi,

'

i- The
.
niost tdHihg example

;
pf

whiph Scots iyere~ conspicuously
active. Xn tho .

3ast„- iihira-.- ,of ( iSje

scarcely existed nt Oxford or Cam-
bridge. - i .

During the 1820s . abtiut 800
students per session, attended lee-

hires in chemistry delivered in the
Scottish universities s meanwhile, «
the old English universities, only

30, students per session experienced
the charms of what in Scotland was
** the black art”. Being, fjiianfcially

poor relative to' tiia eggregate

rtemonstratlons, n(Sni«yeu .
in- . rua.

prime to : audiences; of. about,.200; .

Not surprisingly, itiS pupils catrtp

Wealth, of 'ihe co43eges; :.at Oxford
and .Cambridge;. Edinhjlfi^h 'became

,
the ..Birfflirtgbam pf,.iadi«gattoiiil

•Yot the. verjf; success of- Edin-
burgh medtenj- and .'scientific- pro-
fessors -In ill trading large ; and

1 to' occupy irmportant university post5 also 1 discouraged, tpe development
:[.n Scotland and' England, such aa 0f specialized laboratory research -on
Hbpe (tEdinburglO.-Thoitispn (Gkis: (he German pattern.. In. short, by
gow); Beddoes* (Oxford). -Tehnftrtt (he i830s Edfuburgh was becoming
(Cambridge) .'and. .Gannett .(Ander- (ho victim of its previous pedagogic

aW pjicraving Of 1787 showing Joseph Blacki prdfeSsnr of chemistry

Md meffi atiEoipbjtrgh Univerity,,giving q.-lecture dpmonstrutiop.

?
ow); Bedd0esr (Oxford). Telnnftrtt

Cambridge)
.
and Garnett

;
(Ander-

san’s University. GlitSsgpw).

WJiile Hojife' 0.t .'Edfpburgli fob
lowed' in 'Black’s footsteps, by ftban-

: doniiig
:
jiis research and concen-

trating on teaChdng. Tnoiuson : estftb-

of specialized laboratory research on
the German pattern. . In short, by
the 1830s Edfuburgh was becoming
the victim of its previous pedagogic
triumphs.

The autbor is lecturer in the hiatorp
and philosophy of fcience at,- Brad-
ford University. • .
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On theoretical method
Sociological

Gi BnManms, recently retired from
a Uunuituous few years os chair-
man of «ho Birmingham University
department of sociology, nlwnys

l r̂

°ne
Pf .

t!

J°
mast peiTorsely

creative minds in British sociology.
Coming back imto academic life late
because be was a refugee with rela-
tively Hitlo English, he lived out a

period in the department of
commerce first un a research
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Unfashionable masterpieces Speculator in verse

'BE
SONOMY Slll,,y ,n s,yle

SEEN py.-iiin®tfW5S.W*
PrCM

' E8-9S

» /•/• . •
. V UI\]T| Sheridan and the Drnma of Georgian

offers many waps fur the unwary; ti.ulirum in which Shi-ririi<u'-. pLy,
but it is harder to excuse his con-
viction t lint Swift was “ iioii-

wltu wi iiion. Tile .iiiilun i-.fiiinili.ir

mu only wiih Diydcn .inti Gnhl-.niiih
Augustan '1 and that Sterne- was but also with Caldenui .mil Muliurc ;

Loft Is

,
£5.00

31 14880 9
'' - -~~~

'nV|'~

Among the major writers of the
Augusta ii age, only Gibbon has been

‘;';r;Ep more seriously neglected by modern
. ; '.‘•'ftlffl <»Uics than niive iho subjects uf

'mesa two books. Djmi.m Gram
i brings to the revaluation uf Sinn lieu
a forceful and independent mind
passionately committed to his

(Author; and John Loftis presents
•Che case for Sheridan with the
lucidity .uni hi-ioricnl insight wo
bavo come to expect of hi in. Tli.u

both works leave the ruuder dis-

^satisfied shows ihe compluxiiv of

die task a critic faces when he
attempts to celebrate such un-

fashionable inns terpieces us

tvJiat was basically a charitable
way, not simply condemning their
philosophic naivety, but rather

SjnSf
l

l ^ gra,we<l all M !

£S^.«22...1Sf
n" was ™«»y

« ™r granted tlutt all so- Se
C“lan scientist F eck fmm li,

25«! «J»W science was moraUy ^wd the concipt" fc
fff Zir

eM
-
aUy imi)U,e‘ compar Sf onc^SSSJ1 in ? Clse SSing their vinous vices and defects covorv « ni5«?ins.

scie
!
,tific “ dis-

fclw
|
a of others whom he had Uw WassermS^tJ dlscovtfry of

^lown. Equally J,e did not simply riiagiioS,^”,!® \\ of
st content with condemning the

t iar Paradlanis did not slmnlv?^

“ un-English ". Delihurutcly or not,
the critic cstublishes for liimself a
Smollett inn persona : irascible, .sen-

sitive, Intellectually passional l-.

rhctoricully excessive and ficr
comine u»i Ecimshis.

Tlie merits uf the book’s later
chapters, however, grow notu rally

out of the faults of it, eailier ones.
Hnving min c 1 1 from eon lent,

morality and form tu wb:u really

i II U- rests him, (u.uu oifois f-vi<leilce

uf Smolk-ll’s exuberantly creuiive
use of liinguiiKv, drawing liis

ely or not, and lie dciiiousir.il ls, ihrougli
himself a judicious toinpansou with works

icihle, sen- by 1 loudly :md the elder Col mail,
passional e, (hat Sheridan's illaster piecus were
and /ier in many ways typical rtf their age.

The discussions uf individual lexis
ink’s later offer iiiiervsiing -.ideliglns not only

iinlu rally on ihe m.i inr rmnedic-s but also

ulier ones, mi 'ITic I tiic'iniH and tiler .id.iptaiiun .

conieiit, of VVyclierlw .uni V.mbi ugh ; ami
dim really ills- .iccniini ol I'ij.inu is infurmod
is f-vi'ieiice by a proper .iw.irenusj. «»f 'ITi t’ .liui-

ly u’euiive Jucnbiii, Napoleon and ihe Kelli Id Os.

awing liis For .ill ibis, in a bonk so enn-

cxamples not only from the nuvcls spicuously balanced and aicurule,

but also from [lie Tnivds and the we must he duly grateful ;
but the

/Udin, Dissociating this up|irtidch author of The School for Scuntlal

to hiiigungc from the merely coin- deserves more, ami readers of
inimical ive upproacii advocated hv Luftis’s earlier piihlicatinns might

Locke, In? first comrusts Sninl- reasonably have expuiTad more,
leti's prose with rhnt nf Fielding One reason for disnppiiliitiiieni is

and tiien likens it, courugeously Lotus's failure to consider eigh-

uud perceptively, to that of loenih-ceiiiiiiy dramatic history m
Ui(|uliart. Ho nrnnniin.la nn l.lin. F.iiiunenn rather than merely Eng-

Coleridge's I'ncTic liilelligc-HCo

by John Hour
Mac mil Inn, £8.95
ISBN tt 333 21.11.1 2

The Boiiumic pericnl was chaiaC-
lei'iiEcd by no i-xtruui'diiMi y termem
uf ideas, a riot of sunil-scieinific,

SL-mi-pliibtsMphic specul.iiiou match-

I

ing ihe iusiabiliiy of cniircmpoiTiry
sncieiy. Culcridge, like I'eacock, was
ni ihe he.u t uf liiis iniullecinnl tur-

moil. The difference between them
is lImi Culcridge was tc-mpei union-
tally u believer, I’eacock a sceptic :

so Pr-actick cun write genuine and
we must he duly grateful

;
but the roinlc novels of Ideas, but Coleridge

author of The School for Sctmtial —no humorist nnvivay—-ennnot

ptlvuly, to that . uf

lie propounds an fdio-

=5fsS£ S&jfSSwltlun which most of his colleagues correct.
Par“digm strove tu

* jk,
Ul’ “

“Ssair'ff'ik *jj s"i«"

Si i

i

asjw '**xErL:tesai:
Chair, using his experie.Ices to fiy ff

r<iJ,let,
!

ods

immThe perversity to which r rof«r Vleck'* concern Tl„.«
t0

comes out early in The LL «« uti «iffiJZ2LK?2#

t eorettcal inferetices Scrim in

Roderick Knudom mid The School syncrotic but none the less useful

lecmh-cciiLiiry driimaiic history in

F.ui-upenn rather than merely Eng-
lish terms. There is littlo sense

I far ScamUil.

\ Grant’s bonk has sonic churac-
- teristics which are disconcerting for

distinction between “style ut the here of the continual Lntcructinn of

—no nuiiinrist anyway—-ennnot
write poetry of Ideas. What then
is rite function, wli.u the vaiue of
the speculalions that proliferate in

liis serious ami romantic poetry?
On the whole, these critical

questions are not the ones Dr Beer
takes tin. As the title suggests.

imiliI by l.uer svic-niific, psycho-
lugiu.il, .<n«l philosophical develop-
ment'., ii hardly niaiu-rs what he
ci iblic-d from English thinkers, nr
German, and what he arrived at
independently, What manors is
what ihti-ie mu Ions contributed for
good or ill in his poems.
Now, ihe exposition of the con-

temporary ini elk-cimil background
and wn.u Coleridge took from it isthorough mnl clear. Its place in the
puciry, too. is lucidly dumruistraied,
where teiiiiin missages made only
vuguo sense before, ilit-y now read
precisely. Whether they become

thereby is rarely discussed,
lo find that Wordsworth ami Cole-

Prubably jeally did believe
rnat man s pnmnry consciousness
was physically related to die voacta-
five world and therefore that
burgeoning spring would affect him
sensibly and morally more than
winter is interesting enough and It
illmmmiles itianv passages, ns does
nc scientific '* division of man
Into organic and .viral elements,
paralleled by primary and secon-

circumference ”, adapted to the
separate and often comic rendering

teristics which are disconcerting lor .i.__ . _ , > ,i,
,r- ;

n.iimi-ni-c nml will r.Cluce external phenomena, and style tueory , mui inuc i

Smollett s admiicrs nnd will reduce
at tho ceilt

‘

ro » dC3 jgtlC(I for t

J
he recognition of the

ftresB aSK is SesapsEmp&
g#!Slp!Is

Mary mother mild
nr
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J
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1

jts efficacy ns a plea to the uncon-

; verted. It is intemperate in tone,

V.;. unreliable in its judgments on
l writers other than Smollett, and

' obstinately narrow in its rejection

rf other critics’ views. After en-

I dorsing David Herbert’s statement
tOmt “ the spirit of truth was the

English, French mid Ccnnan deve-
lopments in comedy and comic
theory; nnd ilierc is no adenuatc
recognition of the intcniAiiruial

takes up. As Hie utle suggests, paralleled liy primary and secon'
ibis Is largely a mcrucmicai book, dory consciousnesses, vegetable un<1
an jniL-llectuul biography uf S. T. on I Dial spirits. Whether the passages

comprehensive and usually sympa-
thetic realization of human experi-
ence. Despite some embarrassing

narrow in its rejection reversions to simplistic, concents of
i«

S
'S?

t

7
ties’ views After en- literary history and national charac- Form s praise for 7

id Herbert’s statement ter, the chapters which explore Sc«iiii/ul. His compnn
Smollett’s dramatic manipulation of

soul of [Smollett’s] fancy”, Grant contrasting styles are both original

interprets that stmoment in a man- «nd illuminating ; and there is wis-

ner which greatly diminishes Iis dom of a more conventional kind

critical value. Despite liis desire to »i the final account of romantic

Kotzebue mania fnr which Sheridan
was catering in 1799.

More important, however, is the
ultimately hesitant character of
Loftis’s praise for The School for
Scmulal. His comparisons with Con-
greve and Murphy are not unhulp-
tul, nnd lie writes intelligently ahour
the play's links with the comedy of
sentiment

|
but he nccepts too easily

Coleridge. As such, it fs consider-
ably at fault in its cavalier dismissal not discussed, ft might well "lie
of Fruman’s Co/crirfge : The orgued—ns in the case of Yeats—
Dttmiixert Archangel — a book that ilie noutiy is Getter when tho
proving Coleridge to have borrowed writer's ideas have acted as a skcle-
antl stolen ideas from others and ton thui is no longer visible in tho
to have. lied about doing so. Grave finished product—a product then
faults, if we are concerned with depending for its validity on a
the man

;
and Beer largely is. recognizable relationship to expert-

Moreover, far ton little critical enco.

uiiiijiiii ajm us. vrmnner trie passages
look belter when so illuminated is
not discussed. It might well 1m

consideration is given to the Beer does argue, plausibly,
plethora of ideas Coleridge dabbled that Coleridge's incessant pursuit of
in

;
1

1

trie attempt made to sort out
.
pseudo-science and metaphysics did

sense from nonsense, real discovery help to shape what would otherwise
from hopeful analogy, have been an amorphous sensibility.
However, tills is not the whole and did help him to express con-

siory. Beer’.? book is somewhat cgpts that would otherwise have
mare than an intellectual biography, been difficult to articulate. It is a
as it does attempt to show that pity that he did not pass an to a
Coleridge’s speculations arc relevant More criticial examination of the

aWlSuf Despite h^‘ desire to KTihe^ final ^Tount of “To^inric” the
,

traditional verdict that
_ (

Sheri- se.'ise from;»nT«ieT real

Se SmSett^ £ FidcHn?* e?- elements In Fathom and Clinker, dan’s, "special achievement ” here from hopeful analogy.

Sense, be eliminates a main ground Readers competent to recognize the
JJJj

w,t
TJg

d fjg"" °Lth
J

However, tills Is not the whole
lor such praise by Iris scepticism vices of this study will find that ' edv is nfJ?mlJ a?

Sl°ry
' u

Beert
,

bo
.?
k ,S

.
“mewhac

about serious dadms for Smollett it substantially enriches their ^ and LoftlJs bDok
mo>'e ch«n an intellectual biography,

as moralist. Not content wkh the understanding of a major novelist.
a d̂ SraMe as ir’is hf nTanY resnects ?.* ,2*

*aci\'»\ to show
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phrv Clinker, he generalizes his undergraduates. Based on a detailed

attack so as to condemn the struc- and appreciative knowledge of

Cura! analysis even of Toni Jones. English dramatic and theatrical

His misuse of quotations from history, it gives a readable and
Bteke may bo excused, since Blake stimulating account of the multiple

Engl isn 'dramatic 2 ."Srtal Sieved for The Bcggnfs Opera.

SLiJ David W. Lindsay

admirable as it is in many respects, Coleridge’s speculations are relevant
still leaves room for a critique which to ],ia poetry. In so far as this
wril achieve for The School for attempt \ s concerned the neglect
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Poetry readings

Words Into Rhythm
by D. W. Hording

-‘Cambridge University Press, £5.95
ISBN 0 521 21267 7
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merit or much self-confidence.

Professor Harding combines the
Qualities of a professional psycholo-
gist with those of one who has

leading way oE discussing the pre*

sence of speech rhythm in verse.

The result of this sensible, flex-

ible and sensitive approach is a

high level of Individual commentgist with those of one who has high level of Individual comment
long been known as a perceptive throughout- This is the- best feature

literary critic, and his argument re- of the book. Over and over, the

currently bridges the gap between points made, even if in the end one
the close metrical detail of a text does not quite agree, are refresh-

and human behaviour of a far wider Ing and rewarding, and the boob is
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C. O. Jang
The Symbolic Life

Miscellaneous Writings

Translated by R. F. C. Hull

Originally planned as a brief final volume in the CoHdcred
Works, The Symbolic Life has become the most ample
volume. In the edition. It contains some 160 items span-
ning sixty years, and Lhe materia] comprises papers
written after 1950, (luring Jung’s retirement from medical
practice. Also included are several finished or virtually
finished papers that have survived in manuscript as well
as three longer works: ‘Tho Tavistock Lectures'. (1936),
'Symbols and die Interpretations of Dreams’ (1961), and
‘•Tne Symbolic Life’ (1939). With this volume the Col*’

lected Works is complete except for the General Biblio-

graphy (Volume 19) and the General Index (Volume 20)

Vol 18 The Collected Works of C. G. Jung £14.50

* 1

' ^ '

,
1

•
‘ ‘ ' v Archetypal Image of Indestructible Life

' C. KERENVl
1

Translated from the German by Ralph Manheirn

Ip myth' 'and linage, In visionary experience and ritual

represents tic ri, the Greeks possessed a complete expression
of indestructible life, the essence -of Dionysus. From the
weahit of Greek llteraiy epigraph! c,- and monumental 1

traditions, the well known mythologist C. Koreuyi con-
structs a picture of, Dionysian worship In Crete. Asia
Minor

.
.anti Greece, always underlining the. constitutive'

element of mydi,
,

,
10X7kins, St2pp, 146 iHustratiQrts 1

.

£

20.CQ

Routledae &
Keganraul
39 .Store Street, London WC1
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UNIVERSITY OF DAR ES SALAAM—TANZANIA
Applications are Invited for tho following posts In

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION:

1. PROFESSOR/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN MANAGEMENT

& ADMINISTRATION [FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT)
Candidates must possess n Doctorate In Buainoaa Adinlnititration

specialising In Financial Management. They mual have aeveral

years of tescttlni experience at n university or equivalent. Con-
sideration will bo given to those wiih spoclallastfan In Financial

Managamenii Advanced and Business Finance and Financial Institu-

tion and Foreign Trade Finance.

2. PROFESSOR/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN MANAGEMENT

AND ADMINISTRATION (ACCOUNTING)
Candid ales niuat havs Ph.D. or MB. A. In Business Administration

and should have teaching experience) si a University or equivalent.

Consider al ipn will ba given to candldalos with experience In teaett-

Ing Auditing si University level or equivalent.

3.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN MANAGEMENT

& ADMINISTRATION (MANAGEMENT)
Candidates mual possess a Doalorato In Business Management,
specialising In Quantitative Methods. They mual have aoverat years'

teaching o*por|orce al University lavol. Consideration will bo plvan
lo candidates with leaching experlcnca fn OunntllRlIve Mameds,
BlellSElcei MaUiod. and Operation Bosunrch.

4. SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER IN MANAGEMENT
AND ADMINISTRATION (COMMERCIAL LAW & LABOUR

LAW)
Candidates must havo a Ph.D. or MBA. In Business Administration
and should havo teaching Bkperteftce at n University or equivalent.
Consideration will be glvan to those with lone experience In teoch-
Ing Commercial Law, Labour Law and Legal Aspects of Inter national
Trade and Investment ; el University la wot and lie equivalent.

5. SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER IN MANAGEMENT
AND ADMINISTRATION (ACCOUNTING)

Candidates must possess a Ph.D. or M.B.A. In Business Administra-
tion. They must bams severe I years' teaching at Unlvarslty level or
equivalent Institution. Cons id or at I on will be given to candidates
with specialisation In Intermediate Accounting, Coal Accounting and
Advanced Accounting.
Falarv Scale : Proteases TS4.05D p.a. Associate Prolaaaor T£3,670-
TM.Sro p.a. Senior Laciurer TE 2,8711 -T23,72G p.a. Lecturer T22.430.
TC2,no p.a. ITElB-ei.aB Sterling). The British Government may
supplement eateries In ranae D3.B08-E4.806 p.a. (ateillnn) ter married
appointees Of S2,«B8-E4,QB0 p.a. [sterling) for alnglo appointees
(normally Free ot all lax ana usually reviewed annually) and pro-
vlda oMfctren's education altowanoaa and holiday visit passages,
FSau i Famly passages : blonnlal overaeaa leave.

Detailed appHo&Uom (Iwo copies), Inoludlng a curriculum vitas and
naming Ihraa referee*, should ba sent by airmail rot later- than
31 April, 1377, lo Ihe Chief Aeademro Ol fleer, Untvcislly of Da) w
Salaun, PO Box MOBI.-Der ea Balaam. Tanzania,
Applleinls resident In UK ahould also send ana copy lo Intar-Untvsr-
elty Connoli, BD/fit Tottenham Court Road, London WlP COT? Furthir
par lieu lari may ba oblalnod from either address.

UNIVERSITY OF

MALAWI
CHANCELLOR COLLEGE

Applications are Invited for

LECTURESHIP IN

PSYCHOLOGY
'M. Humah

CAMBRIDGE
CAMBRIDGE INSTITUTE

OF EDUCATION

.Applications are intrilad from suit

pten and women for the post 6f

TUTOR IN THE
EDUCATION
OF CHILDREN
WITH LEARNING
DIFFICULTIES

X? ffi* i? 5 u¥0 °! ,hrB« Mors
•ntMe Yield. The InMlluto pro-
vide* fult-lima diploma courses at
Cambridge and Chelmsford add
perl-time courses baaed at pie-
|errt al Hatfield and March.™ po

f,!°
n
u

BPPQln,Qd to this
P®*1 will be based lq Cam-
bridge, will share In (he teach'-
InQ of tho full-time courses
In Cambrldga and have tutorial
responsibility for lh|a group of
students yd wfif. bs responsible
for tho part-time bourse In March.
Salary In Iha range C4.407-E7.0B7.

Further portionUr i from the Bee-
retenr. CambrtifM Instlfule of
Education, Bheltaibtiiy Road.
Cambridge CB2 2BX, |0 whom
application forma ahould be re-
turned by April 2D, 1977,.

UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI-KENYA
Applications are Invited Tor the following posts In tho

INSTITUTE FOR DEVELOPMENT STUDIES

1.

SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW/RESEARCH FELLOW
(Rural Development Economlit/SocIolog I si

)

Applicants should hold a PhD or equivalent In Economics or Rural

Sociology, with considerable resaarch experience particularly relat-

ing to trie rural economy In Kenya or some similar country. Appolnteo
will be B/pected to take the major Initiative In en Institute research

gramme on Income dlsirlbu 1 and growth, particularly

ea It relates to the rural sootor. II la anticipated that the appointee
will iindarieko empirical research and an analysis of social and
economic policies and programme aflocllng rural areas, with par-

ticular regard to Income distribution, poverty and rural development.

2.

SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW/RESEARCH FELLOW
(Economist)

Applicants must have a PhD or equivalent In Economics and should
havo considerable research experience In Kenya or some similar

country. Appointed will be expected lo undertake research In

conjunction with tha Institute's programme. In particular, he or
she will be Involved Initially v/llh a major aeries of studios of

growl It. Income distribution and welfare in Kenya. Additional activi-

ties and research topics will be selected lb consultation with the
Institute with Its research priorities.

3.

SENIOR RESEARCH FELLOW

Applicants should be experienced economists with a particular In-

terest In the toplo of income distribution, equity and economic
growth in countries suoh se Kenya. Thoy should have a PhD In

Economics or related field and have considerable research experi-
ence re Ini Ing to tho toplo. It la anticipated that the appolnteo
will take the major initiative in mounting a study lo determine
fn what whvb a more aqiillabla distribution of Income will allect
tho character anil the rate of economic growth III Konya. The sludy
la expected lo synthesize existing knowledge- of the issue, initiative

well found empirical research (drawing upon data from the Central
Bureau of Statistics and olhor sourcoa) and relate lo rolevant social
and aoonemlo policies In Konya.

Salary acalea ; Senior Research Fellow KC2,772-KC3,BD0 p.a.; Re-
search Fallow KE1,0aQ-KE3,O8B p.a.: (K£1=£1.38 Blerllng). Tho
Brit rah Government may supplement salaries In ranpo E2,BS2-£3.72Q
p.a. (sterling) for married appointees or £1,844-22,676 p.a. {sterling)
lor single appointees (normally reviewed annually and usually freo
of all fax) and nrovldo children's education alloy/anaa and holiday
visit paaaagoB. FSSU

;
family passages ; various allowances.

Detailed applications (two ooples) Inoludlng a curriculum vllae and
naming Ihreo retirees ahould ba sent by airmail not Inter than 2
May, 1877, to the Registrar (Raorultmanl and Training), University
of Nairobi, PO Box 30187, Nairobi, Kenya.

Applicants resident In UK thourd also send ope aopv to Inter-University
Council, 90/01 Tottenham Court Road, London WlP DDT. Further
particulars may be obtained from oilher address.

KENYATTA UNIVERSITY COLLHGE-KENYA

(A constituent college of University of Nairobi)

Applications aro Invited lor the lo Mowing posts in the Faoultf <f

Solenoe.

1. SENIOR LECTURER IN
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

Applicants should hold a Ph.D. In Chemistry and have eonsltaill)

experience In University teaching and research. Appointee will 6t

expected to teach undergraduate programme, supervise poit-graduala

Biudents end carry out research. Any apsolalisatlon In CninflW
will ba considered.

2. LECTURER IN MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT

Applicants should hold n Ph.D, In Pure Mathematics and Slsliitki

and have University teaching and rosoaroh experlonco,

3. LECTURER IN BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Applicants should hold a good higher degroo in Biological Sdinui,
Preference will be given to candidates having loathing expsilinn.

Appointee will develop and teach courses In vnrioua aipsois e{

Biological Sciencos Inoludlng those related to Home Economic* uu
Physical Education, Research in a relevant Mold will bo undirtatn

KonyaMa University Collogo doals with' Teacher Education si lb

major preoccupation. Exporlenco and qualification In teacher educt-

tlon ore theroforo our proforonco, Inck of whloh does not necKSiity

lead to dlaquallf(cation. All inombura ol tho Academic Stall W
expected to participate in the supervision ol Teaching Practice.

Salary Scales * Sonlor Lecturer KC2.772-Ke3.e00 B,e, LecWtr

K21 ,SOO-K£3,OB5 p.a. (KE1 = E1.3B sterling:. Tho Orlllsh Qovsmmir*

may aupplemeni selurles In Iho rango £2,892-23,720 p.s. (stsringl

lor married appointees or 21,844-22,070 p.a. (aterllng) lor singe

appointees (normally hoc of all tax and usually reviewed snnuilM

and provide children's ortucallon allowancea and holiday veil

passages. The lorms of service Inoludo subsidized housing, mim-

and family pa&sagos.

Detailed applications (2 espies) Inoludlng a ourilovlm vM
(appllcanla ahould glvo three names of Academia roferesi and IsU

addrasias and at Iho same llnio roquost lliem le isnd WJ
references direct to Iho nagistrar without delay), ahould bs I™
by airmail not loler than 20 April, 1077, to Iho Registrar, KenjWi

University Collogo, PO Dox 43844, Nairobi, Kanyo.
. u.

Appllcanls resident In U.K. ahould also send one oopy la Ins inw>

University Council, 80/fll Tottenham Court Road, London, WlP W'
Further porllculsra are available from oltlier address.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK

Deportment of Accounting-

Full-time Appointment(s)

The Governing Body invitee applications for juJHUff

post (s)—one or two appointments may bs made-**

Assistant Leclurar/College Lecturer In the Department

of Accounting. The appointment (a) wlH bs mads at mb

of the levels mentioned according lo tha qualifications

and experience of the successful candidate {a}.

The salary scales ara : College Lecturer, WJ®}
£5,658/£6,940 to £7,119 per annum; Assistant Lsctuf0f'

£4,052 to £4,431 per annum.

Application form and further "details ol the P°al

b'e obtained ffom the undersigned.

Latest date for receipt of applications la Friday,

M 1077
. M. F. KeHeW;

Secretary.

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

LIMERICK
IRELAND

LECTURER
DIGITAL ELECTRONICS
(Two posts, AS4-01 6 and AS4-030)

•

Person appointed will be involved In the in
development of Degree and Diploma Programmes
Electronic

' Engineering and also la other reiatw

grammes. The Institute has excellent laboratory' '"Tji
In digital electronics. A funded research progranin»

!?
Progress In microcomputer applications.

Candidates should have significant relevant rW
development experience and an appropriate cegw
equivalent quaHtioatlon.

.

This is an excellent opportunity to work In a etJrrtui

environment on a new riverside campus. ;Salam i •

£6,467 to £7.018. i'poffc
Additional annual allowanaea of E100 pa, ma/ftafl*. Bna

child, together with other banaliia. HalW*
AppUoatton material avallabte from tfw Fareoonal
fnnimia ter High Education, Llnterlck, Ireland, 10
returned by Friday, April 2f, 1877. -

,
,

—
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USE
Applications are invited from suitably qualified candidates to fill vacancies at the University.

Sciences.

For the 1977/78 session, staff vacancies exist In the following departments

:

1.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/ Associate Professor or Reader

:

Senior Leclurer/Lectiirer/Resoarcli Fellow

(b) Fields of Specialization Required s
.

Anaesthesiology ;
Radiology ;

Physiology ;
Physiological

Chemistry
;
Anatomy ; Child Health (Paediatrics)

;

Obstetrics & Gynaecology ;
Medicine (Physics) ;

Surgery

(Chest Surgery, Neurosurgery, Otorhinolaryngology,

Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics, Urology) ;
Community

qualified; Mental Hoollli (Psychiatry and Clinlcnl

Psychology); Pathology (Morbid Anatomy, Haomoloiogy,

Human Microbiology, Chemical Pathology).

2. SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
(Note—This school was only rccontly established and

admitted Its first studonts In Sopiombor, 1976.)

(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Render

;

Senior Laciurer/Lecturer/Recoarch Fellow

(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

All areas of Dentistry.

3. SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
(a) Positions Vacant

:

Professor/Associate Professor or Reader
Senior Lecturer/Lecturer/Research Fellow
Assistant Lecturer

(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics ;
Pbwmaoology,

•Pharmaceutics, Pharmaceutical Chemistry (Physical ana
Organic)

; Pharmaceutical Technology ;
Pharmacognosy

«

Pharmaceutical Microbiology. _

4. DEPARTMENT OF
BUSINESS STUDIES

(a) Positions Vacant

:

ProfesBor/Assistant Professor or Reader
Senior Lecturer/Lecturer/Assistant Lecturer .1

(b) Fields of Specialization Required

:

Accounting. Personnel Administration, Business

Administration,'Business Finance, Economic and
Business Statistics.

6. VICE-CHANCELLOR’S OFFICE—

PUNNING AND
DEVELOPMENT UNIT

Positions Vacant

:

1- Senior Plannlng/Plannfng Officer

/ (Academic)
" Duties:

,

To translate the academic, objectives of tRe University

Into student and stall projections, Manpower warning

Pfograrntnes, their financial implicatione, etc., ana in

.'" Cooperation with the physical planning section lo.

. formulate an Integrated development plan of the

University and to ensure Its Jmplementeiion-

Quallflcatlcns
: .

Recognized University Degree, preferably with Statistics,

with specialization and/or expenonce In Educational/

Institutional Planning.

Salary

:

OHera will ba made In the salary range Grads Level

00-12, depending on qualifications and ex pens nee.

2. Planning and Development Officer

(Landscaping)

ToMBist In the planning of,

and Landscaping Development ollhe P®™60

Ihn Unlvorolly within the contoxl ol nn approved master.

plan.

Qunllllcntlona
: ......

A recognizod University Dograo or aqulvalonl professional

ounlillcntlons In Town Planning, Horticulture, Eolato

Plnnning/Mnnagemenl, with experience in Landscaping.

Snlary:

This will b'o a conlraot appointment ot two or uwee

ymrs. Offers will be mada in the snlary rango Grade

Lovel 09-11. depending upon qualifications and

experlonco.

Senior Lecturer, Senior Research Fellow

Grade Level 13 : N7.7B4-N8.724

Lecturer or Research Fellow Grade I

Grade Level 11 : N0,444-NB,984

Locturer or Research Fellow Grade II

Grade Level 10 : N5.4B0-N6.432

Assistant Lecturer, Assistant Research Fallow

Grade Level-00 :
N4.388-N5.340

(Note : N1 =£0.8377 (British Sterling)

IM1 =US$1 .5846

subject to changes m exchange rates).

(b) Other Conditions

;

The appointment of Professor is lo retiring age which

is normally 60 years; for other jiosls beiQw ProIessor.

appointment is normally on probation which may be

confirmed after two or threa years of aalttrtMny

service. All posts aro pensionable. But contract

appointments lor specific periods can bo arranged, in

which case Iho Btaff member will be eligible for a

» Contract Addtllon ” equivalent 10 26 per oent oi

basic salary.

Benefits Include poymont ol a car allowance ; provision

ol part-furnished nccommodatlon or payment ol rem

ellowanco In lieu thereof; passages for appointee and

family (wife and up to live children) on appolnlmont.

Local leave allowance paid annually, and/or overset*

leave passages every other year for expalr1ateQ._
^

For medtoally qu all fled staff, clinical supplsmentn^on.

Is payable to academic staff with Consultant status.

GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED OF
' »*

> arffSiM
APPLICANTS
(a) Professor/Assoclale Professor/Reader

High academic qualifications in the rdevanl
i

UuJri.

re8Barch

(b) Senior Leclurw/Senior Reswroh PeUow

Sound academlo qualillcationB, preferably with" a Ph.D,
,

:

comparative Institution. Ability to Inlllal*.wd devefop. •

-dtscuBslon will be ari advantage. 1
1

(a) Lecturer I and 11/Research Fellow

Sound academlo or equivalent professional
.

with preferably, a higher degree. Level of appointment •

will depend on teaching or research experlencB )n a

University or comparable InsdluUon. Evidence of:

scholarly publications will bB an advantage.

(d) AssIslaM Leclwer/AsslBfont Research Fallow

A Master’s degree with demonstrable *blljjjr or •

or research experience, wrll be considered.

SALARIES AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE

(a) Salary: ; '

must possess n good medloal degree plus the

appropriate postgraduate proiaeslonal Diploma

or degrees, registrable or registered with ihe.

Nigerian Medical Council. For appolnlmont t°

the School ol Pharmacy, Pharmacy Dipjomae

may ba required fo be registered with the

Pharmacy Board of Nigeria.

(c) Method ol Application :

Candidates ara required to submit three lypewllltti

copisa of their applications giving the following

Information:

Full Name, Date apd Place ot Birth i
^

Nationality and Permanent Home Address

.

Current Postal Addreaa ; . •

; Poal j0r Which Applicant wishes to Be considered.,

; Marital Sfotdif number' of children (with

- l Aoaddrpfa and WdMforial BWkground-- ...
wlih'quallffcatlorfrand experlonoe ,

. 'working experience *. Present employment

,

Statue and Salary ;
• ", . _ .

Research and Publlcallona ^
man six of them to-be supplied if available)

,

.
Non-Academic IntereBla/ExtraCurrioular

;

Passport Number (11 any) with Date and Place ol issue

.

.. Names and Addresses of three referees r

• Passport photographs Bhould be Included with iRe

applications.
1

'
:

’

•
!

Appiioailohe ire to b'e forwarded to : •
.

•
:

:

Th> LoK'don i
Represeniattvo

.' University of Benin
i 8 Hallart Street

London .WI N 5LF

Closing Daloi'a^st April, 1677.

.f



TIIK TIMES HIGHMK EDUCATION SUPPLKmpmt

Universities continued

KENYATTA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE-KENYA

(A constituent college of Unlverslly ol Nairobi)

Applications are Invilod for il>o following foils in «'•* F-'1 -“ "v ^
Ails.

1. SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER IN

BUSINESS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Applicants should Iibvo a Maefor'a Jeflraa In Business EdumiiW
Administration or Account! ng/Economlcs hIbo tenrhing "i>d 'oaearen

onperiance. Appointee will lx> expected to teach two or moie ol

the following com sea : Accounting. Economics. Buriir.est, blaiiiiic b,

Business law, Marketing, Flnancs and Computer Concepts.

2. LECTURER IN LANGUAGES AND
LINGUISTICS DEPARTMENT

Applicanta should have a Ph.D. or equivalent In Modern Theoretical

Bnd family pa si agon.

Detailed eppllcatlons (2 copies) Inoludlng i eurrloulum vitae
(applicants should give Ihrot names el Academia reforest end tholr

adtfreiiM and at Ilia soma Him nqueel them to aend their references
direct to Hie Registrar without delay), should be eenl by airmail nol
leler then M April 1977 lo the Registrar, Kenya it a University College.
PO Bex 43944, Nairobi, Kenya.

Applicants resldanl In U.K. ahculd also sand one copy to the
Inter-Uni varsity Council, 90/91 Tottenham Court Rood, London, WlP
ODT, Further peilletilcie are evallsble from either address.

UNIVERSITY OP

BOTSWANA

AND SWAZILAND
(University Collage el

Botewena)

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI
(CHANCELLOR COLLEGE)

Appl/aadana are Invited for

LECTURESHIP IN

Applications are Invited (or I ha
following posts In the DEPART-
MENT of LANGUAGES and
SOCIAL SCIENCE EDUCATION :

1. LECTURER IN

DEVELOPMENT STUDIES
Applicants should have a good
degree end teaching experience
In el least two of Ihe follow-
ing fields: eoaloloflv, Eaonomlce,
Eoonomlo Geography, Govern-
mant and Pollllosl Solenoe. Post-
gradusle quail II col Iona end ex-
perience In leather eduaellan,
preferably in a developing conn-preferably in a developing conn-
uy. would be en advantage,

2. LECTURER IN

ENGLISH
Appnoanta should havo at lariat

• goad Honours degree and ex-

parianee
1 In Bug Hah Language

taaohlng. Poetgraduelo qualm aa-
Uone and experience Jn leeching
English

. « Second or For-
eign Language and/or teacher
education would be an advan-
tage.

3. LECTURER IN

HISTORY
Applicants should have a good
degree In History end teaching
experience. Postgraduate quail-
(loatrone and axpariBrtoa In toa-
gher eduoallon, espaclally In a

spedaF interest In African Hla-
lory, would be an- advantage.

The Faculty of -Eduoallon Is ree-

fer expat ri a

.
Medical

.

Ah

University of Wsleg

itfllWlMTi
DEPARTMENT OP

ENGLISH

TEMPORARY

English Literature

Salary: £8333 to £6655

TUTORIAL ASSISTANT
English Language

i Salary:

.
£2904: 63110: £3333;

Requests (quoting Ref.
THES) for (fetalis and appll-
callwi form to Peraonnel

UNIVERSITY OF

BOTSWANA
AND SWAZILAND

(University College

Botswana)
Api'lif-U'ori* jn) iiivlf**^ lor IIk*

posts vl

PROFESSOR and

SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER IN DEPARTMENT

OF BIOLOGY

Tha Profoiaor will alia be
Head ol DapHrtinnnt. For Ihe

Cr.nir. appolntoo will be
expected (o Assume dunes so
soon as possible, arid lor Senior
Lecturer/Lacluier, an appoint-

monl will ba mads es (rent

1 August, 1977. Applicants should
be able to teach at loss! two
ol the following, as pert of a
general degree In Biology: Plant
Anatomy; Plant Phybiology; Ani-
mal Physiology; Biochemistry;
Onnollcs. Sflliiiy scnle Pro.
lessor P7,344-P7,816 p.a. Senior
Leciuror PS.B68-P7.I IS p a. Ler-
tillor P4.272-PS.700 p.e (£1 sluf-

llflfl — P1.49). The British Govern-
mom may supplement salaries In

range £1,644-22,809 p.e, (ster-

ling) for married appointees or
2864-22,004 p.s. (sterling) for

single sppolntooe (normnlly free
Of ell (ex end usually reviewed
annually) and provide children's
education allowances and toll-
day visit passages. 8hort-term
contracts ol two. (our or six
yarns lor e.palrlaias. 26*/.

grolully In Man of superannua-
tion for Ihe first tour at con-
tract staff (rising to 27)% and
30th for each subsequent tour).

30% Inducement allowance pay-
able to expatriates not qualify-
ing for any supplementation
scheme.

Furnished accommodation
available si reasonable ror.tsls.

Family pasingss . baggage allow-
ance ; eduoallon allowance for
expairIales ; vaoallon leave and
Medical Aid Scheme.

Detailed application forma (9
copIn) should bo sent by air-

mail, nol later than 27 April,
1977, la the Registrar, Uni-
versity el Botswana and
Swaziland, Private Mall Bag
0022, Gaborone, Botswana.

Applicants resident In the
U.K. should else - send 1 copy
to litlor-Unlversify Council, 90/
01 Tottenham Court Road, Lon-
don WtP ODT. Furlhsr particu-

lars are obtainable from either
address.

UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI

KENYA
Applications srS ' Invllod ' lor

LECTURESHIP IN DEPARTMENT

OF LINGUISTICS AND

AFRICAN LANGUAGES

Applicants should have a Pli.O.

or other postgraduate qualifica-

tions and e/perlonce considered
BquJvalant In the Meld ol linguis-

tics. The appoints# will be ex-
pected to bo able to leach mod-
ern theoretical and descriptive
linguistics and el least one of
the following erase , The struc-
ture and usage of the English
language ; Historical and Com-
parative linguistics of African lan-
guages. especially Bantu,
Nllotlo/Nlio Saharan end Cushl-
tio : Sociolinguistics : Styllatloa,

psycholinguistics. 8alary scales
;

KEI.OOO-KCa.ree p.a. (KEi equals
21.39 sterling). There la unlikely
to be supplementation of salary
for this post. FSSU ; family pas-
sages : various allowances.^

Detailed applicants (2 oop'fat)
Inoludlng a curriculum vitas and
naming three referees should be
sent by air mall not la|«r than
April 29, 1077, to the Rsalalrsr,
(Recruitment and Training), Uni-
vsnlfv of Nairobi, PO Box 30197,
Nairobi,. Kenya,

Applicants, resident In UK should
fso, send ona,oopv to Inter-Uni-
verslly Council. Sd/81, Tottenham
Court Road, London WlP ODT.
Further

'
particulars may bo ob-

tained from either address.

BRUNEL
UNIVERSITY

ilUXBfllP^C, tylDDLBB&X

PROFESSOR OF
ECONOMICS

The University has estab-
lished a seaorid Chair of
Economice. : Applications
are invited from economist®
In any branch of the disci-
pline. - .

Salary within Ihe profes-
sorial range, minimum
£6,106 per annum, plus
£450 per annum London
Allowance.
Further Information Is avail-
able, from Assistant Sec-
retary (Establishment),
Brunei University, - Ux-
bridge, Middlesex; or tele-
phone Uxbridge 37188, ex-
tension 49. . The closing 7

.date for applications Is 30
April, 1877.

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI

(Chancellor College)

AppIlUllOill *"1 HirilHlI lot |lio

MIOvriiH) postrt

1. SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER IN ENGLISH

App1llJHIS Shoillj bilvo H youij

iioritjurs ijcyien In English Oi

Modnm Langnn>JOs. a posl-gradii-

MO qualification In Enfllisli as n

Second Lnnguige IESL) or Eng-
llslt as a Foieljn LAngiinno (EFL)

and aitbvlxriiiBl sxporlorice of tea-

cher tralninfl Ability lo loach the
elements ol sodo-hivcho- 1Ingus-

hes vroull be an addod advan-
tage. The af.polrilco will be
primarily concerned with ihe

leaching of lo/igusgo. linguistics

n»d methodology to diploma and
degree student it ,n ihe School of

Education.

2. LECTURER IN ENGLISH

Applicants should have a good
honoure degree In English, a
post-graduate qualification and
oompatenca in ons or more ol

the following Holds (at Modern
Literature. |l<) Modem Eng Mali

Verso. |c) The Novol, (d) Styl-
istics. and (o) Caribbean, Black
American and Third World Writ-
ing. The appointee will be re-

quired to teach both degree and
diploma students. Salary scales ;

(Ino. expalrlole addition) Senior
Lecturer K6.242-KS.MI p.a. Lec-
turer K2.B09-K4.7I4 p.a. (El
storllng equals KI.6G). Plus
sithsr a university addition af

K720 p.a. or Tha British Govern-
ment may supplement salary of

appointee to post t. In range
£2.730-23.830 p.e. (sterling) lor

married appointee or £2 . 1

0

S-
ES.090 p.a. (aterling) for single
oppolntee (normally free ol all

tax and usually reviewed annu-
ally) and provide children s edu-
cation alfowancea and holiday
visit passages. Appointee to post
2 Is unlikely to be eligible for the
British Government supplementa-
tion. Gratuity of 18 per car cent
to 26 per cent ; Superannuation
Scheme transferable with
F.S.8 .U.; Family passage ’ vari-
ous allowsnose : biennial over-
seas foavo ; housing.

Detailed applications (3 copies)
Inoludlng a eurrloulum vitas and
naming Ihraa referees should
reaoh the Acting Registrar, Uni-
versity of Malawi. Unlverelly
Ofltee. P.O. Box 179, Zomba,
Malawi, by April 29. 1977.

Applicants In tha UK should send
a copy ol the application to the
Inter-Unlvorilly Council, 90/91
Tottenham Court Road, London
W1P ODT.

UNIVERSITY OF

DAR ES SALAAM

Applications nro Invllod for peal

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR/
SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER IN

ECONOMICS
(INDUSTRIAL)

Applicants atniitd be able to
loach the oubjeot at under a n d
postgraduate, level and should
be familiar with the third world
Industrial development problems
related to the Industrial struc-
ture, resources tor Industrializa-
tion, Industrial location, loahno-
logtoal polfdy, pro|ect appraisal
and the industrial development
strategy preferably ln the con-
text of Tanzania. Salary- scales :

Associate Professor TC3.670-

TfMJS -
SBnlor Lecturer

T£2,07O-T£3,72O p.a. Lecturer
T22,4SQ-TE2,970 p.a. (T£1 -
£1.39 sterling). The British
Government may supplement
salaries In range £3,608-24,642
p.a. (sterling) for married
appointees or i2,9B0-S3,Bie p.a.
(aferfiiu) for single appointees
(normally (red of all tax and
usually reviewed annually) and
provldi children's education
allowances and holiday visit
passages, FSSU; Family pas-
sages; biennial overseas leave.

Detailed applications (9 copies),
Inoludlng a, curriculum vitas end
namlitg 9 referees, should ba

later than

Academia Officer, University ol

mei
I?

!

Daj

17 .8^7 wFiL auprarirlsi8 '

1

Superannuation
! benefts

UNIVERSITY OF ZAMBIA
Application* erv invited lor ilia

Ic-llowlny pools in llio School ul

Natural Sciences :

I. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER IN PHYSICS

(5 10 6 Molts).

Appliciinls must hold a Pl< D or

equivalent Ajjplic RnlB lor xonlni

goals mutti lutvo convNoiHMe
unlvofKiiy locliirliiu oxpor l-uico

Proloronco will bo glvon lo ttiosio

Inforosiod In thn lollowlng ru-
bonrcli ftroua. Solid Strilc Phy-
sios; Modloal Physics or Nudeur
Medicine. Metorluls Solonco
(CerxmlcB); Thectollcel Physics
(apecifltiZHtlon open). All

appc-lntoos will b» roquired to

lescli undorgraduate courses
londlnu to a B.9c In two sub-
lecls or In Physics.

2. SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER IN BIOLOGY

(6 go&ts)

Applicants should have a good
llrst degree In Biological Sci-
encus nno a reaoarch Uagroe In

one of the following. Vortebrato
Zoology; Animal Ecology; Micro-
bial Bloc hem leiry: Protozoology.
Microbial Gonatlca; Genetloa;
Plant Ecology ; Plant Biochemis-
try Appointees will be expec-
ted to (each and dovelop re-
search In their special Interest

and also take part In the general
teaching ol the Department.

Salary eoaloa : ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR KT.flf 2-KS.232 p.a.
SENIOR LECTURER KS.324-
K7.2Q0 p.e. LECTUHER K4.24B-
K9,109 p.a. (21 sterlings
K1.34) . The British Government
may supplement salary In range
£2,034-23,309 p.a. (sterling) for

married appointees or £144-2999

r

i.e. (storllng) for sinale eppoln-
eos (supplements ate usually
reviewed annually and normally
free of all tax) and provide chil-

dren's educational allowances
and holiday visit passages.
Family passages: various allow-
nntos: suporannual Ion and medi-
cal aid sahemes. regular ovor-
SOBS leave

.

Dotsllsd applications (2 capias).

UNIVERSITY OF

SIERRA LEONE

NJALA UNIVERSITY
!

COLLEGE

«... ;sr“ ~

PR0FESS08/

ASSOCIATE PROKSSHti

SENIOR LECTURER

In ENGLISH h the

FACULTY of EDUCtW
Cairiidnios should ti,., ,

Murmurs degree fo Em-i V
postgraduate degree pnwi
in Appllod Llnguletioi. .
cnilor, fr. Education «rvd
enco In loncliing Engiijti ,V

!

,n,' c"',l language and m m,, {
clotty proforably in W«i iy.1
An liiturofci m Irdigenoui
languages inciudlrg Kuo
assoc inted contrsallva ji,-,
wlih knowlodoo ol th* 11*.
AlriCan LMeralnre would tin
newel

. Salary 8cil«; Piof.-,,

Le7.2e0-Lo8.400 p.a.
t4.200 p n. aterling). Aiiarit!
Professor Lo7,0Sf> pa. mg,
P-a. sterling). Senior uamI
Lo6.B78-Le6.9IO pt. IH 14 I

£3,455 p.a. sterling). Tha BioS

I

Government may auppJt~'i'
salary Jn the lange ttti)
24.968 p.a. (alerting) t,

morrlad appointee « Clip
23,636 pa. (etarllrg) lcrj.v*

appointee (supplomenl rinju i

Irsa or sll tax), and mx !

children's educallon alloirut

and holiday visit puii;il
Superannual Ion schwa e
gratlilty. ciulll illoninca UUA
car sllov/anco La600 pi, pu-

egoe. biennial oversea] Vm
,

Detailed appllcitlea (iMtbq
Inoludlng ourrluhnn rtu

;

should ba aonl by atrauS, w
later than 22 April, 1177. toll

Bacrelsry, Unlverslly of In
Lsono, Private Milt Big, h»
town, Slam Laona. Appime

realdent in' UK ihould iln trx

I copy to Inter-UnlnnUy Cw
Oil, 90/91 Tottenham CentM
London WlP ODT. Furihiiyri

oulara may ba obliMid lit

•llhar addrest.

UNIVERSITY OFm
DUNEDIN, NEW ZEAUU

AppMcalions are Imdled kjn

aullably qualified pariOM b

Ihe lollovring poelUOm la ti

Dopnrlment Ol University E»>

Ion

LECTURER OR SENIOR LECIUl

IN THE LIBERAL AIK
AppVuoms wrth • Q09j l"M
dugroo in any Meld of the Ltf* 1#

Alla will bo conildored M n

addition 10 acadomio
lions they should be un »

domonairnio the ability M *
as part ol an IntsMletBP®]

loam nnd In assoclHton rm»

iinimbarb ol a unlvsra |l» id1

ulty.

LECTURER OR SENIOR AECWW

IN ECONOMICS

Appllcnnta wllh flood dej1*** ’

any field of aqonomc*

.

moico or nianaoemenz
„

consiuorod, but In
j,.

•osdomlo qiMlllle«'lbM"|
should be able to dernowj"

Ihe ablNtv to WOTk M pen “ ^
Inlof-dlsclpllnary t—

*

*
asaoclation wllh he.rn mW'I O

oommoroo and erl* i*cul11' "

unlverslly.

S5S«'1®U "fflS
per annum : BfJ*?..
NZ61 1.600 10 NZI14

num with a W/ •

por dnrHim. A goal-pH*™

Rte iWFSs

MB*1

si 23

be espoded 10 do r'lMtch. pru-

laiably In roltllon lo Swaziland,

for wnlch full depnr»menial aup-

port v.111 Me fllvon. There will be

some domen.il to sealsl ihe

Hand with orgiinlaallonBl and

idmlfllslrtlJvo work as wolf.

for expatriates. Por contract

Half, a 26 per coni gralully pay-

ibts In llsu of euporennunllon

ipr Hi si two yssrs of service. 27|

per ceni for second two years.

IS p*r cent Inducement allow-

ance payable to expatriates not

nullifying lor supplementation
(rom otnar souroea. Housing
Mlewanoi B per cent of besro

atlary Biennial ovo>aeai loavo;

Eduoallon Allowance lor ax-
pitilstei; Iwe ordinary medical
sllenUon; iooommod«tlon nt rea-

sonable rental; Family passngoe.

ditillid applications (3
ooplis) Including e curriculum
yllie, delells ol present salary

nd naming 9 rsfaraea should
be forwarded, by airmail, nol
filar than 2 May, 1977, lo fha
Registrar, Unlverelly Collsgs ol

BftnlTiiid, Privets Bag, Kwalu-
Mnl, Bnulland, tram whom fur-
Ibir Irrformell on Is svalleblo.
Apalleanli resident In UK

iheud alee land 1 copy of
ippllcillon to Inior-Unlveralty
Council, M/91 Tottenham Court
Hoad, Loadot WlP DDT.

ste:.
.
Division

)

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI
(Chancellor College)

Applications are Invited lor the
fallowing posts :

1. LECTURER IN MATHEMATICS
Applicants should have a good
honours degreo In MaUismaWcs
and a hlghur dogmo In Pure or
Appllod MetheniaUca, ur In Com-
putor Bcioncu. Tim appointee
wilt tench degroe anq diploma
sludonia.

2. 2 LECTURERS IK PHYSICS
Applicnnu should have 0 good
honours dagroo In Physics. Pre-
faronca will bo given to those
wllh n higher dogroo nnd wllh
h background nnd nxparlance In
alocironica nnd whoso rnsonicli
Intoionl la In Urn Mold ol solid
stale Physics or Acousllce. Tea-
ching, resume)) or Indus)riel ex-
perience will bo nn additional
ndvnnlogn. Thu appolntoo will

bo raqulroif to tanaii at nil lovols
al the grinnriil .logroo prn-
grmnmo. Snlnry nento (Including
oxpntrlnto n.l.fltlon): K2.8QB-
K4.714 p.a. (I Hurling t^Kl .56).
Flue ulihur a Unlvursily ndilltlon

of K720 (inxablo in Mnlnwl) or

Hie Brlileli Govormnonl nmy iup-

S
k'iuorit ealnry In mngo C2,7JD-
3,264 p.n. (star lino) lor mar-

ilpd nppolntoos or £2,196-22.730
p.e. (elerllng) for singlo apjioln-

(809 (usunlly rovlowed annually
nnd normally froe ol tax) and
provide children's oducaiion
allowances nnd holiday vmli pas-

|

snges. Gralully ot 15 per coni-
J5 per ccnf: Suporannuotlon
Echomo transfer,ibfe wllh
FSSU; family poesagv; various
nllownncoa ; biennial overseas
leave; housing.

Dotalled eppltcslfons (3 copies)
Including e curriculum vile# and
naming 3 retereea should roach
the Acting Registrar, University
of Malawi, Unlveraity Office,

P.O. Box 27B, Zomba, MbIowI,
by 29 April, 1977.

Applionnta In the UK should rend
a copy ol Iho application fofm
to the fntar-Unlvarsity Council,
90/91 Tottenham Court Rend,
London WtP ODT.

UNIVERSITY OF
DAR ES SALAAM

TANZANIA
Aprili'.-nllons oio Invited far posH
ol

SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER IN STATISTICS.

Applicaule should hnvo an M.Sc.
or Pli.U. wllh ul lunt'l one yonr
ti-achlng or 1 101 loncu lor n Loc-
lurur'e post end nt lonet lliroo

yonr 8 lor Iho lionicr Looluror's
poet In a unlvorsity or oqirtvolonl.

Api10Intern elmulil ho go».il ton-

Lliurn ami nmy Imv.i t-pi'clt, II r.-ul

In 0110 or imnu tit Ihu tullnw-

lM||. Tlmy iihoulrl bo nblo in

lmrulln 11I li>nai Iwo (iiiforonl

cuurauo run:>diiubly wall; Mnlh-
iniiiiiianl Etnll alien; Onntun ul Ex-
iimiiiionts: .'iniiiiillnd riionry;

O.R.; r.conninnirlfis; £ O p, and
Nuniorlcnl Anatyela. F.nimy

srnloe. frnnl 01 l.r-uluror T22.070-
TC3,720 p.e. f nctie-iT TC2.430-
722,970 p.n. |UI- Ct..'i(i Moi-
ling). Tho llrlilsh U>>vominonl
nmy oiipplnnmiit nulriiiuB In

ningo 23,909-24,110 p.n. (Moi-
ling) tar married anpolniona nr

£2,900-23,394 p.n. (sh-rUno) for

elnofo appoInlriuB (normnlly freu

of all tax and tiaunlly roviownd
annually) nnd pmvldo chlidron 0

eduention ohownnnoa and holi-

day visit pessegoB. FSSU; Family
paasagea; biennial overseaa
leave.

Dotsllsd applications (2 copies)

,

Inoludlng a curriculum vllee end
naming 3 referees, should be
sent by airmail, nol later then
28 April, 1977, lo Ihe C I si

Aeadsmlo Officer, University of
Der as Salasm, P.O. Box 39091,
Dar sa Salaam, Tanzania.

Applicants resident In UK should
also tend one copy lo Inler-
Unfvsrsfiv Caunaff, 90/flf Tot-
tenham Court Reid, London WlP
ODT. Further particulars may be
obtained from either address.

UNIVERSITY OF MALAY/I
CHANCELLOR COLLEGE

Applications me invllod lor mo
post of

PROFESSOR OF

, ,

BIOLOGY
Appllcnnta should have a good
honours dogrue In Brtany. n
higher degreo and apodal In-
leipsta In a biological held roio-
vnnl to the tropics with aubxian-
llnl leeching, admini ylr alive and
research eiporlence. Evidence of
ability to Inteoraie verlous
spociBltsl holds of biology Into
an undorgreduaio leacmng uro-

S

irainmo is required. Compolenr.o
n Initiating and cvgenlvlny ro-
aoaich la oscenllnl. (he mipoln-
loo will bo expucUid 10 loach
Dolany end lo be Hand of Bio-
logy throughout ihe Unlvoi ally,

bul will 60 nttncliod lo the
Onpnrimont of Biology al Chan-
cellor Cnllego. oulary scelo;
(Inclurllng o» pan lulu nddhlon)
K6.093-K7.795 p n. (£1 Moiling-'
KI.58). Plus either a unlvoislly

Ddihllun ol K1.000 p b. lin>iibln

III M.ilnwl) or Urn Lhillili Guvom-
ninni mnv Dtipplomoiil t\Uiy by
£4.290 IMnillfi-jl tc-i mm-
ilml .lppoinioo or £3,799 p.n.

islniilng) for cln>| 1o nppohiion
(usually reviewed annually and
norninlfy free of lax) and provide
children's education allowances
nnd holiday visit passages.
Gratuity ol 15% -25%: Super-
annuation Scheme transferable

wllh F.SS.U.; Family passage;
vnrlouj allowances; blonnlol over-
sons leave; housing.
Detailed applications (3 ooplsi)
including e curriculum vitae and
nemlng 3 refersa* should reach
tha Acting Registrar. University

of Malawi, University Ofrice. P.O.
Box 27B, Zomba, Malawi, by
29 April, 1977.
Applicant! In the UK should send
e copy of the appllootlon form lo

the Inter-University Council,

9O/6 I Tottenham Court Road,
London, Wtp ODT.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

OF LESOTHO

Applications nio invllod for

LECTURER IN STATISTICS

Cnndldaloe should proiorably

hnvo an Inloroal In the lunching

of uhyalca at undergraduate level,

but those with rosoarch Interests

In Iho Molds of anvtronmonial

physics or goophysice will also

ba considorod. The nppolriimenl

will ollher bo on pormenenl

lorme or an Iwo or four yonr

contract terms renewable by

mutual aonsanl. 8olory Scale

(cuuontly under ruvlow) :

ft3.P24-R5,3T0 p*. (Cl sloiilng

^nt.49). Non-contrlbulory

wporpninwlton scfiomo for

appoiniooe on Pormanenl Toima

ol Service. Appolnlooa on short

conirecl form9 rocolvo 2D per

• .Mil Iiininlly In lieu ol 8iif<«>

nnniirilinn for iho Ural two year

e

nl Iho Connor.!. Using lo 27| per

coni and 30 per cent for ouch

bu i)sequent end elm I lor period

ul aervlno. 15 pnr coul Induce-

mont nllnwnnco for oxpnirlnlee

nol qualifying for onv nnpplnmon-

Inllun BchmiiO. Act 01mnndml 011

nt russonnblo rentsis. Family

pnninuea. Edncollon nllownnio

lor oxpntrlnlos. Vscnffon und

nliiriy lonvn.

Dslailsd eppllcslloni (3 ooplas)

Including a lull eurrloulum vitae

and lire name* end "ijd'osiss a

threo relorose ihou d bo osnl

by a'rmnll, not leiqr Ihsn 2 May,

1977, lo Iho Admlnlslra live

Aiilitanl fAppolntnYoniB)i

National Unlverslly of Lesotho.

Romo, Lesotho.
rosldont In Ihe U.K.

IN TH

^CfiMpiffEft.CJENTRE

'

AppiKanls should hold elllidr a

0 Sc. with 3 yeors experience or

on M.Sc. with l year experience.

They should have resoaren and/

or induslrlel experience In age

of iho following; Dale Processing;

Compulor Science; „
sV8l®mB 1

Analysis; Sclonllllc Program-

mfog. Appolnieo will teach

undorgraduaies. There Is e flew

computer being InaleMed. The

ouloolng equipment la ELLIOTT

603B 8K. word/ hne-primer. 2

lepe readere »rM 4 maqnMfo

iS5«
e
V-

“STi, SP
eaiary iupplemenfelion Idr i/hl*

pori Family S99WB_*hflg

uiHiTng 3 relereea, should be

eenl by sliMill, nol Islsr Jhen
2 MevI, 1977 lo Ihe Personnel

Basra l ary. University ol Khartoum,

?o! BOX a*l. JPT&St

s.r'&'ri'tew
AT&'mWXs.“

UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI
(Chancellor Collage)

Apptlcetluin hr u ii.viied fvt

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/

LECTURESHIP IN

ECONOMICS

Applirar.14 should havs a lilgl

dcgtL-o In Economics. Previous
loachlng Including posl-graduaio
exporlonce nnd resosrch super- 1

vision will bo an adveniayo. I

Proferenco will bo given la can- I

jldntoa wllh competsnee In in ad-
orn economics Including qua di-
lative methods. Tho appolnlen
will ba roqulrod lo loach econo-
mics up lo noBt-orsduate level.
Salary scale ( Including expalrlnlo

sOdUlen) : Senior Leciuror
K5.242-K3,E8l p.n. Leoturor

K2.C0D-K4.7I4 p.a. (£1 slerllng
= K I 56). Plus oillier a Univer-
sity addition of K72Q (!»• able
In ktnlewl) ur Iho Oritlsh Gov-
ominnni may nupplomont a«lo>v
In ranxe r2.730-L3.030 P R

(slot hag) lor n in at rind
appcinlee cr £2.l00-£3.090 p.n.

iMtorllnal for a single appointed
(iisiirIIy reviewed annually nnd
nuimally froe ol taxi) and pro-

vide chlfdron'e eduonlfon eftow-
enoes and halfday vfsfl pose ages.
Gratuity of 18 per cent 10 26 por
eenl ;

Superannuation Scname
transferable with F.S.S.U.; Family
passage ;

various allowances .

blennisl overseas loave ;
housing.

Derailed applications (throe

copies) Including a curriculum
vllse and naming three roTnraua

should reaoh ths Acting Regis-
liar, Unlvsnlly el Malawi, Uni-
varsity Olllce, P.O. Box 276,

Zomba, Malawi, by 29 Aprff.

1977.
Applloanll In tho UK should send

s copy ot Ihe application form
lo Ihe I nler-Unfverslly Council,

90/91 Tollonhsm Court Ro^d,

London WlP ODT.

UNIVERSITY OF
SYDNEY

UCniRESIilP 1M

SOCIAL WORK
Appointee to teach in ihe

field of sociology of social

problems, community or-

ganisation, or some other

aspect of social welfare.

Appointment lo commence
1 June. 1977, ur 41 s soon

after ns possible.

Snliu-v ninite : SAII.MD-
$II,J89

This poMithsn is permanent

hut inov ho rilled for three

veara In (lie first Insunce

wllh pussi Ullliy or porninn-

cncy iltirliiR Hm»2 umj.
In certain cpscs rcliirn fares-

A pplfrn t/rmt /nrliiUlns

curriculum vitae, list of

pit Illicitilona nnd names of

ilireo referees Uy 29 April,

1977, in the KcfilHlrnr. ilnlv-

ersliy of Sydney. N.b.w.
2006, Aublrolia, from whom
fur I her Information uviijl-

nl»le. Information also avail-

nhlc from the Association

of Commonweal th Univer-

sities (Appts), 36 Gordon
Square, London WC1H OPF.

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA

AND SWAZILAND
(Unlverslly College

of Bolewenn)

Applications are iqviled for,

2 lectureshipsin

department of

mathematics

AppUcanis should hold a good

degree plus a higher degree in

or funcitonal Analysis.

ant low)

elf (ytr>a for.

CANADA
UHIVI'.RSIIV r,r WJNNII'Lf]

riu. III'I'AUIMINI «i» Ml.' I-

'II A HI IV 1 1-4% -
u-.xin.iii nn ii f-ir I'.'TT-TM.
A U |. < I'.,Ill IV I ii II". I Ii.IVi- .1 I'll .1*.

,.r Ui- m Ul*. tiLvi-.n.iiiMn Maun
.uni Uu >iu iini'-iJ io l- -K.il a
• tints., in a tlx.mud «.nnu-
"ii.niliy, .i I'.u.-v In ill »•
fncj ri.ti jI.jijv ji On- IUji yt'ir
fi -vm t, lain ii. ! nn mi!i it-lury

•.jrli‘iir.v>tiV .inJ >iilivr •ursiv
il""i"i"lullny v.n lliu ai>|>li. jnl »
si-rclai InUTi-MS. Hit ai-|».lnl-
li. i. Ill will Lu for unn yi-ar
kt.xninq in b*"i>ii"inlHP 1 'j77.
Hiinrj- ilnur l%>r liiiunrn is

SI4.V/2 and lur a%-,rnani pro-
tussnrs Ii Is

Apply with .ur ill mum vllao
.md ihu rui ii, ' S ill Lnru>< n'fi-i pis
ic, : Dr. Jonw-s 111' I'liV:. Chatr-
nisn. Dcpiriniunl r,r iiogllijiv,
1 1 l vr,rally ul \V)nTilr«a. MA
Purtuuc AvunUM. wtnnlijil.
M-inii.-ixi. ( .in jiiri ll %lt ir.'i.

tiit: VHivmnnv
11IL Dt-PAUVMLN 1 Ol PUHC

MAlLlLMA‘lll.3

nr.seAlien ashiscant

llie Scirncn t;..un-
Ol has in.nra lundi avali.ihto
far .1 1t»«i".irr1i Aiilslil' isliln
lur iwo yi-.ir-. iln-
iVl'ulntDil svuU'O work v.nn
Prafi-ssor t'.IUOi on mocIm-.HC
dirfi-r"-ntl.il *"'inul«n*. Ihu pusl-
lion u itin-jblo for someone
who lua jutl campicled. nr la

about w coinplcio. a Ph.D. A
ho ti. around In ^slacluistlc
nneiysis or znnlystl is pro-
(orrod. „

ftilarv scalp: GroitP 111.

rj.uoi I"> S-I.l 'n iirr annum
nr Grade IA, xl.W lo !,S.hJ7
in-r annum.

Appitcjiiona i four cor-losiAppilcjiiona i Tour cor-loxl
alvtng derails of r.pn

.
qu.ilUlt.i-

tlnns and uspprlenro louoracr
tvim ihu ndinc-9 or iwo ivr-

X
-oui. should ho xnnt by -Viih

irfil. I'i77 , in the ll'-iiisMjrr.

iho UnWernliy ot I full, Hull
HUG TIIX. iron; whom fur-

lin', nxrilciilsrs m.iy bo on-
*ulnoel.

KENT
THE IjNIVl’HBITYi

Al CANT CliflUlIY

AS318VANT I4EU1B I UAH

AirpitCAi Ions mv* invllod fr.iin

GladiiMos Will* previous ud-
niinlsir.ilivu *•* porlonci". I'»*'frr-

.ably In a lJnJvrrslj y. lor .1 nos!

or AmIsuiiI irj-dlairjr In Lho
Academic Division of «Uo
lUigUiry. RoUrv on Adinlntaira-
11Vn (jraUv ti •

fay

Lao us* 10 sx-,4-1-5 by KSua
Co £4 AAO.

Furihor jianliulnre end sui'll"

»nilun forms, an- obialnable
Iran The 1'ntalillshinonl nftlt or.

T Ii o lluglsu-f. Tlio Unlverslly.
eiiniurliupy. lleiii <qiio;inti llc*r.

A 1 1 . 7Y , . I IIP rioefna dn io Tor

Iho receipt ol complHod npph-
co Ilona la MOlUlay. UMh Ayr 11,

LANCASTER
the t'NivnnsriY

AprHlcoilnns nro Inviivd lor
Itir post of I i.A^;il INI' 1 1-fj-

Low In rNCl.JBII t-ANOIlAOn
l:nunAiiUN. Appllmnla ahautd

ipaOilnq sxpiflsni n both al
socandnry it 11001 .iml lilnlinr
Dduratlon fevul will; HI f"'n<il

LIVERPOOL
•mi. uNivLiisrP"*

lUHJi. or i:du«:aiion

a 1 ,plli .ninns htp in vlP'it foi
Him lull-lllnu |,udL ul

I.L^IllliKli IN I'HiMAKV
LDUUAI1UN

Irum (i-i.ilifhA urjdiiolMs wlili
sue. pv%tnl K-jrlilnq i-'pi-rlvii. <i

In priiii.iry und. cr ml.ldio
*ihooi« ami ii liH-ri.ee mr-
IIh r f liMy in Hit l!il<! ul
l-.riii'-.-vi inn

.
prlm.irllv !> r«-

urdlii.iiu iho irslnlnu or nr.uln-
nti"!» lor work In }nn;r.r i.r
inl.ldlu IChr.ola Olid aliu 10 luXi,
sumo pan in iidiancnd mniy
iiiul Toanircli. lnlti.il Hilaryw 1 Hi Hi 11 ,e ranyu ‘Ll.T’.’i in
Ca.i'Ai pit annum on a sralv
rlMnu 10 f.,r;w. i-er .iiniiii,
Iln: &i"iioln;nu"iil will r«im-
iprnce on lu .spiit.-nih.-r,
r.'77, ur Mi January. i'J/ll.

Appilcaiiona, inticihor wllh
tin- 11 -in 1, -a oi lhn-%" iLfPiii f.
•druidd ha r-LriVMd not rafir
limn April. 1 "J77. by um

1 »li-ar, ii,o Unlvi-rsliv.
Hon J47. Mvlttm <ol 1/.v

1 run, whom fiuihr-r iut-
1)" iil.ir* in -ly ho nl.Talni-it.

VH'"' Hvliirwup. 11V. Al'./

I.ONIMJN, E.C.l

•nil; r.TTY UNlVCIibnV

UtPAln-.MRNT or . GOl'.fAL
Hi.li.NCE AND HUMANNAS
pcoNovinq pavcfrowmv
SOCIAL I'OI.ICV SOCIOLOGY

thu followmo apiielnimonli:
LEcrruttr.n in bcomomiiIS—wllh sdccliI Internal in

inicrorconamJc ihnjiy and
4U- mi unlive economic*.

IVo Uinlporary T-ECTUULR3m :niiNO\Tics—on-» of whom
will n„ mainly cone urn od wills
l.ibuui ncoriDiiilci—for - i),u
uilirr DQil an ablllly la Imifli
'iMininic theory irc-aion nipllra-
rn.-nu.ifly would ho an aAv.ifli
l.iqp. but randldaiu wllh In-
i.-rMI* in uiliur itraai of uta-
noMlr.-t wlU alio ha <;onMd-
s-rni.

i.iiciuitr.n in i*svr.iia-
I J » V wllli JII Inure al in
li.<mlna theory and hs spplf-
cdiiona.

iiircu ynnra" i.xpi-rirnro In u
hon-r.uropL-.in conical. Ilioy
siiuiil'l .vlao linvu rxjiprUnro
nnd an lnlcr»%i In,

nicnV "X
ISSffTB? USiWrirfcSi
yuraxiPS,

o
a|i{l"

rt i(n Bnrt nruunl-
enilnn ol In-avrvlcv louciicrn
l0

T1in ’ appointin«nt will
.
ho

r.ir in mmiiln from Juno
jut, j'J77. » Miiim, Hie
oppolmmom will bu n*-Kio

,ii on iihi>ropi|ato
on tho iruln EA.3-53-Kjl.bJ7.
I unHer parilculars may lw nb-

nppilrailons fflvo cofilrei nniri-

llig Uiron ruhiroes ilinulU. J#
buiii 10 -irrlyo nol later thsn
3 May. V.WTl

one iMiuPordrv LECTUHER
In I'SYCIHOi.OHY-—

-

wllh ititor-
v»io In idvchoHugulillci. Iiitnk-
Ine nr memory.

i.i:« . 1 uiirit in bouai,
policy 1 9>ida)oovl—who will
bu pxiiucicU la teach, as well as
Hue. il I'oitcy, onu nf ilio Ipl-
ir-wlno i.)rioli»y coursi-*: oitii-
uiiin, aciupnilona or rusearch

hods.
Or

li-niiiorary ixcruitr.n in
ROi.lril.OGY—who will be ex-
llVPlrrt IO lOOtl) iwo of Iho (01-
(nwing; oducullon, accui'.itlenl,
r-ii-nn-h rueihods; an xbiiltv to
roniribuic lo Oral year Intrn-
d ur. lory loclolouv or to I'Jch
ac-cLil history and/or potlilcjl
itioory would bo Oil advaniaiis".

rt>« tf-mnorury pCitls urr all

Tur one vwr from Bvphinhi-r
let. i"/7T. Salary on lira n Jo
E*.Yi3 U> Phri Wist*
Lui> don Altowanco anil 1 59U/
I'SS.

I'uiilinr particular* "ltd nniili-

i.tliun farm* .nv avallslile finni
Ihu huliltlV ActlduntU:

,
It-ql*-

lr.tr, -Use <Uiy llnlvi-wlty. St.
.luhn Si reel. London la.IV
tl'B, 10 whom amillt-tllurie

Mound ln> si-ju by 2Ttn April.

LONDON
uTMiTi.i.u i:m.i.i:ni!

. tunlversllv or LoimIuii!

I II I MLS lie nURSAII

A
1 -i .Ural Iniui are Invilril for

hum nl liinnrf-llc iiuiMr nl
IWiiiicM i^Hleoo. mult* In-
1 iiiili- uvnrsoi-lnn lira Uou*n-
I iMlciino amt vmutluu«ss
ISKXJEfiAw &TMBS

uni cnnK
I n*i||ii'ii

I li'S UPpT.'Xlniftlely oui' jnrsiui'iis

siiKli-ttra miTinu lerm-llino .iitU

11 ciiiiunoridies Vocation unifur-

LKKD8
THE UND'EUBVrV

SBssff;.fst'a
g^Say&chilc3rTn

l™no
nnd on eblllif » f'oj?

nracMcol way «n- Ibg lujunfllo
und doyelopinonL or «I«r t en

7T1

ran th

NEWCASTLE .UPON TTNE

thb uNiycnorrY

DEPARTMENT- OP POLlTtCfl

.11 ciiiinnciriaius Varuflon mnrur-
r-ni pi d up tti 40rj iicisutis.

(Limitiuii".* sliould have huD-
ouniui relovunl nrafaummii
PM'Mrii'iico. prefer-,vWv In ,i lint-

vn -illv environment. A mu turn
iilMintsclt la.cnnUdnred i-nrn-
lial unit 11 iipllc.1Ilona Nxml wr-
hixns nrurinii rullreincnt one are
wi>li ,->mcei.

hi lory up ihn lc.ilo

by® » iwia. 10
CL.tr, ", plus C-tiiU l.ondon
Wotqhllnn Allowance.

i’rno rumtshwl MCominoiLi-
llm* Is avalla bio but oti-cstnnue
rcsidentn .Is not essenthiL.

At, pile-all ons trdjc comas* wllh
llm nomea of .two rewryes
anmild uo submitled bv 2*/m

dun, NW4 7 ST. from whom (up-

l Her lunirulara mov be ob-
Valued.

NEW ZEALAND .

.iiHiirci of manaqirirwnR- Tiio

rJ.i’r^irimonfB icachl no
httniei eovt-r u"dcry radnaif and

pea™w
Is-s5tratlon for pncitamg tnanaot-rs.

Tho
,
appoir

nnitlo olihsr wl
pnt will be
normal letiuro

w with IMbIM tenure unlnl-

inum lh«e ysereli

Refer-



Universities continued

fiUKI'1 1LLI)
mi: hn ivi li-tii'i

DIVISION Ol' i'JitiNO.'IJ' -

ti il.lW.S
l.l'.'M l.-lll -HU'S IN
AI.i'OIi.NWN'.. AN II ,,

FINANCIiM. M1VAiil.MI.Ni
A L>i>ii .1 lions .>r- i hi Uni f«>t

IWO UM-WIV-sMi'l III Ilm 'ill'! Ill

A< t 'luntiini irii I d Ljiri.il Mtm-
juv'iii'Ii

I
m i hi- Division of

hvoriunilf Kt iii Ill's li'iMl'li' (rum
A iljli; In III- •IlCilliqrJ.

Si jiv «'H M ite
Cn.r. V> i y«ir ai .-..rdlnti lo -vno,
uiuujiiiill.'iii. jii'l i i-l' i.inl »'.•

Iitrli'iii u. |ili» sjiurjunudllun.
A|i|il.cuniv -j.mii.i Imvii ,

dugri'i rvluvanl lo Midi I,Inn nncl
rir5lv.lt ll in UlUxQ iUlllLC.15.

I'-irtUinena lium flw lionlsirur
Ami SoiTi'i.irv. lire Unlvursiiv.
Shu 1 II olil Hli* Ci'IN .lo whom
a|j|nl(iillobi-« iilvii iioi-iin oil'll! nl

in- non I by an Anrll. l'/77.
Provious anrAicdnlt neon nq|m -apply. ijuoip Rif. H.C>4-VI>i.

SOUTHAMPTON
THE UNIVLItBITY

McniCAL ONCOLOCiV
RESEA I »:m ASSISTANT re-

quired Tur fTuit-Mt.rl.il Modluil
Oncohiqy Unit In the 1 scuiiy-
a l Meilrclno in Jitbi wttti u
i>r.jieu I nvuuito.il Inn iIip Cyio-
slructiiro nl Ni u|.i:isilf 'ilx.
ITuklou-i Libui.ilMy i" ii.Tliin.

Mill L'XinTl'iiiri' uf iImiii- niii
lure nn aiTeaillJiln.

Fho post l» nirjll.inlr iri'iji

M.iy 'Juno lur u|i lu Hirer
yam.

I uriliur Inloriivillun muy lie
oiiulni-il from |iinii-!>iiir J. M.
h'lillfliuuM. SnulliBiniiliiri
31-IU(. DM. -M7.

auliiry on at-.ilu 5:J, ‘IU I lu
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j urtii'-r or Higher I du> all'm
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Dtp-' tor i Academic ’ for
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teditilc.

A ni'iesvtry |ircr>-iiulsite for

o lu-rson uniliTlaklnu this rc-

si.oiisitiHliy is -in didmy to

cotiiinunliralc ea«Uv nurt effei;-

llvely wl'h iivopte In•Mi i ond
omst.lu the Holytcihuk- nt all

ItlVl'IS.

S.iliry- Prliiilp.it Lecturer
railin' fi.'i'lfl to 1:6.042 plus

J13T4 suiipli'ninnt.

I'urther delalls and applica-

tion forms aro nv.i liable from
Iho Staffmu Section. Tcuialita

Polvtochnlc. Horuugli Road.
M l.td Iuthorough. Clovoland. lo

whom coniiilDted forms should
he returned within 14 days of

tho ap 1*0.1ranee of this advor-
lluflinonl.

NeivcasUe upon Tyne Polytechnic

Oeparlmenl of Administrative and Management Studies

LECTURERS IN POLITICS
(2 posis—

1

permanent appointment, 1 lor a period of two
years only)

Required In the Division of Government and Public
Administration from 1st September, 1977 to teach on a
range of coursea including the Diviaion's Honours Degree
In Government. One of the successful candidates will be
required to teach Political Ideologies and/or Political

Analysis at final degree level.

Burnham FE Lecturer II £3,279'C5.493 plus £312 p.a.

salary supplement

Research Assistants
(£2 I

400-E2,SQ0 plus £312 p.a. salary supplement)

Department of Administrative and Management Studies

Required In the Division of Government and Public
Administration to develop studies In the field of policy
analysis. Currently, the emphasis la on local government
where Ihe Division has bccbss to well-developed data
sources.

Required In the Division of Management Studies to
research Into aspects of Production Management training
In the region and. In particular, the need for, the faolora
affecting and the altitude towards auch training.

Oeparlmenl of Electrical and Electronic Engineering

Required to work, sa part ol a group, on one of the
following topics; speech waveform analysis and synthesis
In connection with Ihe aids for the handicapped; environ-
mental effecls on aotlve-flltera ; automatic control of an
alternator under out-of-step conditions. Applicants should
have a relevant Honours Degree In Engineering or
Science.

In each case, the Bucceaslul candidate will be expected
to register lor a higher degree. The Asststantahlps are
Initially for a fixed period of (wo years.

For further particulars and application forma, returnable
by Monday, 18th April, 1977, please send stamped
addressed foolscap envelope to

Stafllng Officer, Newcastle upon "iyne Polyteohnlo, Ellison
Building, Ellison Place, Newoaatle upon Tyne, NE1 88T.

LEARNING RESOURCES

COURSE RESOURCES
OFFICER
£3,591 -£5,805

, Experienced Chartered Librarian required lo

develop print and non-print library resources
and to operate services. Applications particu-

larly sought from those with qualifications or
Interests in Applied Sciences.

Details and application forms from Deputy
Head of Administrative Services, Brighton
Polytechnic, Mouisecoomb, Brighton BN2
4QJ. Tel ; 0273 693655. Closing date : April 25,

.m ‘-'-.I- !

POLYTECHNIC
BRIGHTON

THE POLYTECHNIC. HUDDERSFIELD ACA/12S

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT QF MUSIC
Application* ara ' Invited from persons with high aoacfemio quaildca-

BH •*« exponents In
.
the llald o( ntualo. Coursoa

leading lo BA(Hons) In -Music and a draduale Diploma In' Mualo
are 'Preacnlly offered by Ihe Department, An undergraduate option
In Mualo In an existing degree and a Master* Degree In Mualc we
planned. The Head of Daparlrrionl will b» required to develop
and encourage, both. reaesroh acIWitlea end advanced studies for
ataff and students and to maintain a. high degree of profeaelonal
competence in aspects of mualo practice. .-,

^ ^ ..

.Salary i. Burnham Ora'de V. E7,S9B lo E8,z7l (glut E312 aupplcmenl),
Further details and application forma; which should be teturned bv
r>P

r
5®', *B”' f^T1 t|w_EBlab|Hhment Offlcn, . The . Pnfyfechnlc,

OueenSgale, Huddaiafield; HDl SDH (lolephone oJsf Sizes, exi 2224)'.

Till*: TIMES HfGIIGU EDUCATION SUPPI.emi:\t d ..iwaw*^auaaa^ —

|

ULSTER COLLEGE

THE NORTHERN IRELAND POLYTECHNIC

FACULTY OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Because of the existing and expanding commlimenh n
the School of Business Studies, applications are inwitM
for Ihe following newly created posl3 ;

n

READER or PRINCIPAL LECTURER in

ECONOMICS:
A Reader or Principal Loclurer Is required lo teach

to assist In the development of research, and to undertake

curriculum development.

An applioanl for either post should be an economists!
a good honours degree and preferably a higher degre;

'

An appointment at Readership level will depend upw

!

the applicant's research record. He or 8ha Bhould ha»|

good teaching experience and Industrial and/or consul 1

tancy experience would be an advantage.

PRINCIPAL LECTURER in

BUSINESS STUDIES:
A Principal Lecturer In Business Studies Is required lo

teach and assist in the general administration ol in*

School.

An applicant lor this post should preferably hM m
honours degree and a higher degree. He or she Ml
have qualifications and interests In a relevant Busina

Studies area and should have good leaching expeilenct,

industrial and/or consultancy experience would be an

advantage.

LECTURER I or LECTURER II in

ORGANISATIONAL STUDIES:
A lecturer Is required to teach and to engage in research

in the Organisational Studies area.

An’ applicant for this post should have a good honow

degree in a rolevant discipline and a higher degiti

preferably an MBA. Teaching, industrial and/oi consis-

tency experience would be an advantage.

LECTURER I or LECTURER II in

MARKETING
A lecturer la required to teach and lo engage In rosearct

In Ihe Marketing area with particular reference to eilta

distribution or exporting.

An applicant for this pofei should have a good honm
degree and preferably a higher qualification. Teactvmj,

Industrial and/or consultancy experience would bi in

advantage.

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

PRINCIPAL LECTURER in EDUCATION

(Educational Management)

.This is a new post to mulch a new and expandingJMJ
of study In which the Polytechnic haa already plonw^

several courses. The successful applicant vwii

responsibility for tho planning and organisation of coinsw

In Educallon Management at all levelB ; will bw™
teaching and research : and will co-ordinate tho BCtivran

of Ihe TeBOhera'. Centre as the Polytechnics lows o

In-aervloe teacher training. He/she will Pf®,orab')!aE?!J
a higher degree In Education, Management or a ism"

area, and recant school experience In a senior pwu

Salary Scalds

:

Reader end Principal lecturer

:

£5,940-^73

Lecturer II : £3,279 ^5,495

Lecturer I: £2,469-24,377 .

AH above scales are aubfecl Id £,312 aupplemanl.

Tha Polyteohnlo is a dlreot grant institution with an

pendent Board of Governors. It opened In 1071 ano

naa a student population of some 6,100, It has
new purpose built accommodation, Including 760 rw«»

tlal places on the 114 aore campus overlooking roe h»

at Jordanstown, a pleasant and quiet residential

There is a scheme of assistance with removal.

Further particulars and application .forma which Si

returned by April P5th may be obfflined by
to

-

Whiteabbey (0231) 65131, ext. 2243, or by writing w

TJiai Establishment Officer, Ulster Collsg^iJJ!

; Northern Ireland Pofyiaphnfc, JordsWW
Nowtonabbey, Co Antrfin BT37 OQB.

T11
r TIMHS HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLIiMKNT 8.4.77

Colleges of Further Education

Teachers ofEFL
required for intensive and fttfn.-ral Tan-

mirarv or ncrmimetii |insl« in HrigliH.ii, l.nmU.ii,

Brecon (Wales), Exeter, l'osiisriiil i|iiiiliricuiions in

TEFL or RSA Cert. TEFL uiui reieviim experience

essential. Applicants wiili Imsiness liucLsrou.Kl in-

interest preferred.

Aoolv witli cmriciilitni vitae lo Miss liilgnive,

Principal, Regent School, 148 Ciimden High Street,

London NVV3.
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Courses

- /- 1 - ,-v

Garnett College

Advanced Courses

of Study in

Further Education
Applicorionc aro iuvitoil for iliu [nilowing courses

:

Masters Degree (in Education)
. University of London

Two yours' pnrMinio .study. Specialises ill extended
itudy of further education, l-'.quips siudeui.s lo
uudortuke rescurcli in further educMtioii. Cmitliduies
must have in it iul lesiclii'r 1

1

'iiinimt mid have miclicd
a high level of ultuinnieiil in the Diplonui in Furl her
Educailou or its equivalent. 1

Diploma in Further Education
Unlvorsity ol London

One year full-lime nr three years' purMime study.
Relates ihe study of fmihcr oilucutlou to con-
temporary educational theory und to current social,
political and economic development r. Siudents can
fiirtnor .specialise in Fsydmfonv, Sociology, f'hilo-
wpliy, iiduciitionul Tcciiimlogv. llisturicnl mid Con-
JBmporary Studies, Ediiriiiioiml Adininlstrailun and
Management. Aspects of Counsel ling, Cnnipui uiive
Education, eic. Ts recognised by universities as a
qualifying* examination fur courses for higher
ucgrces for both graduates mid non-greduutes.
candidates should have reasonably subsianilal
teaching or admin istrniivc experience in further
education, iidininistruiiun or industrial trulhing.

Bachelor of Education
Council for National Academic Awards

Three or four years* part-time study. Extends the

courses. Prepares candidates for further study and
tescarch in further education. Candidates should he
serving teachers with un initial tcuching quaUfica*
1,011 .®nd a mininium of two years’ experience.

_

Colleges and Institutes of Technology

IH£23Ka w

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Applicatiuns me invited (r, r u,f, post >ji

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL ENGINEERING

If." . cl I oho lo . O' Olliili cimiiAl hi* 1iIiiIm>* i -.‘.-iili .i *ub-,i.mllsl nr.r]

lii.v.vmg lanun ..I JogiDi, .mil iiifiimii.i roiuuis. M(i> 'I'-reiliMCiH ol
' 'vi I Qii^lncQii.-.n 'v i03| •^null'll? lor > .I'uic? v.<il>JP<eii l-y CNAA .md
vr.jviacs ul 30 .i l.i{jlin( nnllr.iinl rirlillr.iv .om^c. teftulhor v;.il<

vjidHiS Mlbl aliorl 1 lm i>o,«oii i|.r>"inii*ij may l«e

liliQlblu liii ii |ii *( .. li-l npDlic.inli .liuiild f«vu ni'propliiila
Ii^n.lomi.- j.-,llli.- nil- 11,3 .

“•|H'II»IKP ul l'lnrlimg ,tl ilC'li"i> Ir.vol .ind

I i, n,},i/r>, r.<W.iuli l<j,ju<h/>, .hh n proven
1>. .0 1

. 1 ,.| Mi iiiii,|0 ii 11>I'I il'illlv.

Mi.' %nl.nv l..t pin'.r-iil umlci :
ii il.c vl il .3 Rfi'Oil

ul :if n.«i':iii«ii i .jiiiuiiiiL-i] i)

Fui Mm. 1.|,I III "Ini', uii'l Apl'lli nl IC". Imnl ..ill Jinjlilii II iiiii tlm
l-iinclpal, Dumlca Collnge ol tcclmoloov, Dell Sliaol, Ouml»s DO i

IHO, to whom completed ppllaalfon fotmt ahould ba returned by
25 April, 1977.

Administration

THE ASSOCIATED

EXAMINING BOARD

STATISTICS OFFICER
(rtf-rtdivrlwi'iiiCFlf)

Previous upplicutiis need not re-apply as they will

autonmlicully bv reconsidered.

Applications ure invited fur Mil* post of Stall sties

Officer in the Statistics Department of the Research
und Statistics Division al the Board’s offices in

AUiersliot; Hampshire. The Departincur is concerned
primarily with the compilation of dnia relating to

GCE examinations, the preparation of these data
fur publication mid the provision of statistical

services generally within the Board. The Statistics

Officer, as Head* of (he Department-, Is responsible

to the Director of Research who is Head of the
Division.

Applicants should bv graduates or equivalently

qualified in Statistics or Stmislics/Mnthcmutic.s and
have n sound knowledge uf computing techniques.

RxperieiitfC ill ihe application of simisi ita I tech-

niques- in the field ' of educuiion would be
advantageous.
This appoint mem will he mi a salary scale of £4,811

x seven minimi increments to £G,2.)9 per unnmii, i e,

aligned with the Association of University Teachers'
scale points 8 to 15. The .starting point mi the
M-ule will depend nil age, t|imlincmiijus and
i'Xj>ci-leiic»-.

further information, together with nn uppllcnllou

furni, may be obtained from The Personnel &
Services Mnnuger, The Associated P.xnuiinlng

Board, Wellington House, Slut ion Komi, Aldershot,
Hampshire OUU H1Q. to whom completed forms
of application' must lie returned not- lutcr than
I'rhirty, 22nd April, 1977. (Tel. Aldershot 25SS1).

to : The Principal (Ref. THEl
Collage, Dnu>n8hire Rouse, K
Uric, London, Sty15 4HR (01-789 6533).

Overseas
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KELVIN GROVE COLLEGE
OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA

, .'(-'.ii '.I'wi- c i -( £du'.'iii'>.( <: nn .>ulw..i.'."Oi/i.

M(Wrivv.'iir<OM4/ CdK ii.lli US mj/c/ CnifhaS'C in lOn'fK-i orhnnVoa
US i&j;lipr "<iih J.i-i'i pfCOiSflinipj: iprliirt."' pr.l swtO In.

r'./n.iry jn(i iot ...rioiif leaenor'.. in-Miv><'d lavi-iinK1 unt,

• i.i'C.os InnJinj ro •(« ui.-ir'iDlng D'liionm >n tMrtnn(. F'fM ofuf-'ai" .

roitirob in Oiif.ioo/ ei/iJCdlion. (Ir-iouit* To. icfiing. un'l roicnw 1

( (ij'flfi IDS h If. j.id o r-osijr-iiiuare rcmisn inOiog lo n Bncucla< ol
£ rfil2.U>on. /,) Oilrf'liOfl. 4J30C*(ifB Dijiloni.i <Cn( '.Bs ul floaidoil/ifll

Curd ii/ul Visual .-Wis on* c.ffc'ro'J »«**• oc'Ur.e', .n 7/ifniio A.rn

inti Dmir.e will continent" In July, i *77. {/ft" college 0,0'IyoWa rn>>
,

>'
1 / Iri-fn .1 onilf'dii loo hilcundira^ lion. >(i Ia^iiku cento'-. Vj.Wrtl

Pinotnieni m i
i» ? / is a/tfif.' «imaielv r.OOu], ,

\ .-ncnricy 1 1 Iho DL'p("hi,oiit ol r’^vchoicigy 1 1 1 n if. July. 1717.
lot « ;

1

Ral. 77/A/6

1 his Col lego Is Booking a Lecluier who will ba Invortted In I ha
liaining ot resldenllai cnia ivorkara. Those sindams ara being pia-

paieU lo work In a trarlely ol toaldonllal caio (aclllllea Includlnq
iiiosa piovided lor ilia iriieilealuHliy hsndicappad, ihe socially

maiadlusiDd, emoiionally diaiurbod. chnldion it. caro. and Ihe auad.
Tnase laclliues Include large governmom Inailiuilont, tenilly qro|jp
heme* end hosielB, dty caro canltoa, and domiciliary Bnppoil
agonclea.

The successful' appllc inl will bo aipeclcd io locluie In iho llieaiv

and practice of loaldenUal caie and lo aupciwite sludonls in their-,

pracilcum piecemoni.

QL'A LI FI CATIONS :

1 A degiao tpieternbly al Master's lovol or higher) In >ha social

sciencas with major studies In areas telowanl io loaldenliat cars.

i. Entenslve oxporirnco In a wide variety of lesldonllal selilnue

Including .

(a) Enperlonco In planning and Implementing changes In lest-

donilal care, and
(l>) Involvameni in lealdent tminlng progtammea.

3. E>pe>lence In Iralnlnu psra-profesBionnis and domonilialod sbitjly

lo s.j pervise siudenia in pracilcum placemoms.
4. Wide knowledge and unaetaiariding ol place of residential cue
in total range .of support aor vices and social provisions lor derendenl

' pe/som
V A Lx II ly lo liaiso c-fJottlvoly with communlly letourca agencies.

The appainimurl, yrin be mads wiihin Ihe lollowlng mlary tongas In

accordance vrilh quaHHcalloni and experience :

Loclurer III, 5M.B&1-S13.887 par annum
Lecturer -II. 513,e30-Sl6.tf25 pet annum
Lee lur Ol I. S I G.3 14-415.389 par annum

The suoceeaful applicant would ha exported Ic, inks UP duly an 4Ui

July. 1077. Applications should ba received wiihin 21 days of ihla

advertlaeinanl.

Application lorma and Turiher details aro available fiom tho Feglalrar,

Kolvin Grovo Col logo ol Adwanced Educailan, Vltieila Park Road.
Xolvm Grovo. Bilebano, Queensland 4050. Telephone 336 9311.

0. W. BROWNLIE.
ACTING REGISTRAR.
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KELVIN GROVE COLLEGE

OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA

tfelvln Grove Colfogi of Advanced Edueeilon « «« •••fonomotJll

Colfege spaolalltlnu In tee qrepefonon cl PrtoSiy, P^ficGool end

ssoondery leachew. in actouion It offers a wide

courjes let feacho/s which include a tour-year degmpfoonma
In 1977, The College overlcoks Ihe oHv ham a position Iwo

moirei horn He husteflsa con ire. Student eniolmoni m ryrr ‘j*

approximately 2,000. •’
,,

Applications 9'e invited for iha positional :
'

LECTURER IN

REAPINGEDUCATION
- .:'V:i.' iref. tt/a/7), '

.*

sill's
,

n^'dWM^hMdina Education, preferably si iha mastaVs w

rsiccK a«ne.l«nce In Iha teaching ol '
rowing, •

prste.auly
,

at primary, secondary and ternary levels. ...

3. Ability lo work as a member ol a team.

« ssu”..
ot fouaknon Tavale.

saUNv and- CONDITIONS OF SERVICE I

SciuRr-in. sii,BBi'»n.«0r per mmim -

.
-

Stionl , of earlterVb &'ftote to thoao In JMmmIIIm aM 1

^C^ ^Adva^ceV Education fn AuaVralla. Appolrtlmsfit wH be,

mSfiS £vi* approp7fate to the qiiaiificeltens end enperlonoe

or ifie appiicant.-. > •. .
.

lo W» UP. aullw sa eoon a» pcisltafe

blit not fatal ttyan 15lh January, 197B.

from iha appearance of Ihfe aSwrUiamenl.

ABDIteaSw forms and further details a/e available Worni
the ftafllslrar,

KBtetn Grova- Catlega o| Advanoad Education. Viotorle Pete ^Rcad,

Kslvfi) Grows Mabant, Ouoepslanfl 4069. Telephone 3B6 B311,

‘

r R. W. BHOWHUE, ’

'

. ACTfWG REGISTRAR.



KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA

UNIVERSITY OF RIYAD

FACULTY OF ARTS

Applications are invited for appointments to positions of Professors, Associate Professors, Assistant Professors and
Lecturers starting Academic Year 1397/98 (1977/78). Applicants must be native speakers of Arabic (except for the
Department of English)

Position

PROFESSORS

Qualifications

Either, holding Ph.D plus S years of subsequent university

teaching experience as Associate Professor plus publications

acceptable to Rlyad University.

OR, holding Ph.D. plus Full Prolessor title already conferred

by d recognised and dcrrorfiled University.

Department

Mass-Communication

Mass-Communication

Sociological Studies

Position

ASSOCIATE
PROFESSORS

EITHER, holding Ph.D. plus 5 years of subsequent university

leaching experience plus publications acceptable to Riyad
University.

OR. holding Ph.D. plus Associate Professor title already con-
ferred by a recognised and accredited University.

Sociological Studies

Position

ASSISTANT
PROFESSORS

Geograph

History

History

History

HlBtory

Mass-Commun loatlon
Maes-Communioatlon

MasB-Communioation
MaBB-Communioatlon

Sociological Studies

English Language and
Literature

English Language and
' Literature

English -Language and
Literature

English Language and
Literature

English Language and
Literature

Journalism (History of Journalism)
(D
Broadcasting (Radio) and T.V. (1)

Sociology ( 1

)

Grammar and Syntax (1)
Ancient Arabic Literature (1)
Rhetoric and Criticism (1)
Literature and Criticism (1)
Philology and Phonetics (1)

Islamic Archaeology (1)
Ancient History and Archaeology (I)
Archaeology ( 1

)

Ancient Civilizations (1)
Islamic Arts (1)
Medieval Islamic History (1)
Islamic Hlalory ( 1

)

Modern Arabic History (1

Adverlisln

Sociology (1)—Female
Social Work (1)—Female

Ancient Arabic Lilereiure (t)

—

Female
Grammar and Syntax (1)—Female

Physical Geograph

Medieval Islamic History (1)—
Female
Islamic History (1)—Female

European History (
I
)—Female

Modern Arabic History (1)—Female

Journalism (Journalistic Writing) (1)
Mass-Media (International and
Theories) (1)
Public Relations (1)
Broadcasting and T.

Modern Novel and Earlier Periods'*
(1)—Female
Modem Poetry and Earlier Periods'*

(D
Modern Poetry end Earlier Periods**
(1 )—Female
Drama—(preferably) In Post*
Renalssance '

Drama, excluding Modern Drama*m
Drama—(preferably) In Poel-
Renaissance
Drama, including Modern Drama!*
( 1 )r—Female

Position

LECTURERS

i "’pbiiition - i
- J : .... I';;.

ASSISTANTS

Linguistics (t)—Female

V i a F . |.
Cartography (1)—Female

:

.

*
. ;

'
; *

'
•;

^ Assistant ProfBssors (Ph.D;) will be considered
•

•
•

i
M.A. In same specialisation will be considered

The Dean of the Faculty bf Arts,

P.Gi Box 2456, University of Riyad,
Riyad, Saudi Arabia

J2)

. 0n |y ^pHcalion* received within on? month frbm the date pf publication of this notice will be considered'
Candidates chosen wl)l only, be notified at, their enclosed address.

r«,v* HIGHEH EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 8.4.77

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE AND ALLIED SCIENCES
KING ABDULAZIZ UNIVERSITY

JEDDAH SAUDI ARABIA.

TEACHING STAFF FOR
PRE-CLINI SUBJECTS

The rapidly expanding Medical College of the King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah,

invites applications, from both MEN & WOMEN, in the subjects listed below

ANATOMY:

PHYSIOLOGY:

BIOCHEMISTRY:

HISTOPATH.OLOGY:

HAEMATOLOGY:

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY:

MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY

IMMUNOLOGY:

SEROLOGY:

PARASITOLOGY:

PHARMACOLOGY:

BIOLOGY:

CHEMISTRY:

Assistant Professor
Demonstrator

Professor or Associate Professor
Demonstrator

Professor or Associate Professor

FEMALE
FEMALE
MALE &
FEMALE
MALE

Associate or Assistant Professor
Professor or Associate Professor

MALE
FEMALE

Professor or Associate Professor
Associate or Assistant Professor

MALE
FEMALE

Associate or Assistant Professor

Associate or Assistant Professor

Associate or Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor or Lecturer

Assistant Professor or Lecturer

MALE &
FEMALE
MALE &
FEMALE
MALE &
FEMALE
MALE &
FEMALE
FEMALE

Professor or Associate or
Assistant Professor

MALE &
FEMALE

Professor, Associate and
Assistant Professor

MALE &
FEMALE

Associate or Assistant Professor

(Physical)

Associate or Assistant Professor

(Organic)

FEMALE

FEMALE

QUALIFICATIONS:
Applicants for leaching positions must have obloinod
a higher qualification (Ph.D or its equivalent) and
suitable experience. Applicants for Clinical pOBlB

must be medically registered. Medically qualified

applicants for the. posts in Bio-chemistry and
Pharmacology will be preferred. Applicants for the

post of Demonslralpr should have suitable quali-

fication' dnd experience.

SALIENT FEATURES OF TERMS ft CONDITIONS :

CONTRACT : •

Contract Is annually renewable with mutual

consent.

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE
: ...

Payable to those only holding medical qualifications.

CLINICAL ALLOWANCE

:

Fifty per cent of the basic nalary Is payable to

those assigned clinical duties besides leeching.

TRAVEL

:

Maximum four air trek els ( First Class foi Professors

and Economy Class lor the rest) are provided to

and Irom the place of residence for the appointee

including dependents.
. .

Medical ft Clinical Allowance^ shall not bft psW
slrmtlfaiiadiuly.;

„ !"

v MEDICAL CARE; i 1

Froa medical oars la available to iKeconlraciees

and iihefr dependable “Ini' Government HdSpHalft

! within, ihp Klnfldom. -,
; y ,. s -

* r-

DATE OF JOINING

:

Successful candidates will be required to join by

Ulh SEPTEMBER, 1977.
PAY -SCALES- (In Saudi Rlyals)
No income Tax. Currency In Ihe Kingdom of

Saudi Arabia ie freely convertible and transferable.

(S.R.,8.12 equivalent to El .00- S.R. 3,54 «= U.S.

51.00 aribrox. rts oer icurr'ent ,

HOUSING.:
Free accommodation (apartment) will be proved.

In case accommodation la not Available Hou.ing

allowance as per entitlement ’would be granted,

plus 50% ol Ihe Housing Allowance as Fumfrtlng

Allowance. Furnishing Allowance is paid only one*

in ihe whole period ol service.

APPLICATIONS ft LAST DATE:
Applications, in English. 'Including 'detailed cur-

riculum vitae, one latest passport-size photograph

arid names/add ressas ol two referees, clearly indi-.

eating the subject and position applied lor, both on

the application and envelope, should reach

:

Meu&r i.OOQ-200-MGQ
ttiKliit Professor 4.MO-200-5.8M

, ,,,,

lecterer

2,(08-145-4,72$

Annuli Msslhlf

Htuslag Medical

Allowance Alinesic

20,000 10%
'

U.000 15%
15,009 20%
11,108 25%
w.eeo 30%

A^oiatUitv' ot hbtt a month's salary per yeir la

payable ^on proper termination of the Cortl^ct

provided tha period of employment has been 2
' years or more. Should the period of service e^Md
five years the Gratuity Bhail ba one month s salary

for each year, including the first five years.

The Dean, College ot Medicine & AHIed

Sciences, King AbdulazI? University, P-O.

Box 1540, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.

i The lest dale of receipt of applications Is 1st MAY,

1977.

VACATION

:

60 daya annually.

Selected applicants wilt be contacted In about a

month alter .receipt of applications.
.

U 111


